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Alumni Directory Coming 
You were recently nmified about our new Alumni Directory. If }'JU haven"t already done so, 
please return your questionnaire totla}' tO ensure: an accuratc listing. 
Within two to three months, the verification phase ofthi~ project v.ill bq~in. Alumni will 
receive tckphone caJJs from Harris Publishing Co., the directory publisher. When your call 
comes, please give the Harris representative a few moments to verif)' your listing. 
Note: Be sure to tell tbe n,jm'Senlalive who call~ you if you uisb to ortler a cofry of the Alumni 
Directory. since Ibis u,f/l be your only of.P)rllmity to pli1ee a11 order. 
lhe UR AJumni Directory will he available in May 1990. Don't miss this opportunity to be 
part of it. 
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ANEwCoURSE 
Bob and Alice Jepson 
look ahead after the sale 
of the Jepson Corp. 
I 
~ By Randy Fitzgerald, R'63 and G'64 
------•------
R obcnS.J(l)SOnJr. 
strides through the glass dwrs of his office 
suite at Jepson Corp. headquarters in 
Elmhurst, Ill 
He \VJrmly greets c.wrylxldy gathered 
to meet him, induding an old schoolmate 
v.110 has come to inteniew him. It's a spe-
cial day: in fatt the last dayhewillspendat 
the multimillion-dollar conglomerate he 
builtrn'l'rthclastsi.xyears 
In spite of some '"bittersweet feelings," 
heisinagreat mood.Aftt'fall,hchasjust 
completed a deal that sold his company to 
Great American Management and lmest 
mem Inc. for more than 5223 million. And 
for the first time in years. he is without the 
pressures of being chairman and CEO of a 
Fortune 400 company 
"Lc.1.'s go get you somr coffee and 
sweet rolls," he sa}'S, and takes his guest off 
to his kitchen. The boss hugs some of his 
employees one more time-he already had 
said his goodbyes earlier in the week. He 
gets a mp of coffee and \\hish his school• 
mate off for a tour of the offices: past Dutch 
Masters paintings, antique sword,; and 
countles.s bronze sculpnires. 
Much of the artwork has come sincr 
1983. when Jepson began hi,; drnmatic rise 
as an entrepreneurial buyer of oligopolistic 
comixmies. "I came, I saw. I collnted,"' Jep• 
sonsa.rs 
I ie certainlr made a comfortable living 
as an investmeni banker, but hr 1987 
ForlJes magazine was referring· to him as a 
")oungcentimillionairc"" 
Comfortable sofas and coffee tables arc 
(.'\'Cf}'\\i1erc and \\indows too. all \\ith 
\iews of a suburiYJn business setting. "\X1e'rc 
not in Chicago.'" Josq,hine Langan, his 
secre1an: says. "We'rt• on the fourth tloor. 
but that'S as high as \\'C go." It is beautiful 
and tastt.ful. and it feels like home 
TI1eentirecol1c(tion in an antique 
IXlOkcasc in the mtrance lobby consists of 
his business schwl tc:.tbooks. "Thq,re out 
of date today." he laughs. then goes into his 
office to bring in a color print of Richmond 
College that hung O\u his office fireplace 
until he boxed t»,'ef}thing up for the move. 
·'Dr. [Gt:orge M.] /llodlin [prt~ident from 
1946-1971] gave me that when I spoke 
brieflyatanalumnigathering,"hes.1)'S. 
Uepson. as president of both the BtL,;i-
ness School Student Gorernment A.•;socia-
tion and 1he UR dupter of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, the tutional leadership society, frt·-
quently made speeches on campus in his 
Sludentdays.) 
"George Modlin was made in heaven:· 
Jepson says. ';His intt"gri1y was so conspicu-
ous you could sec it as he wa!kcd acros.s 
can1pus."' 
""TT1erc·s something subliminal you 
learn at a place" from people like 
Dr. Modlin and Dr. Da\id Robbins. who wJS 
Jepson's role model as a srudrnt and even 
now, he says. He also remembers fonner 
professor of economics Dr. Hennan Tho-
mas: "You could not spend time there and 
not assimilate the v.under of that man, his 
lo\'e of subject matter and profession, his 
integrity" 
The way the S)'citem worked in J<.µ;on's 
day, he says, was that students learned, 
"Herearethemles.Tirisisthe\\wJY\\'CLive 
'Ibey are not subject to compromise, not 
subject to negotiation.'" 
,;•111e whole emironment was onr that 
taught you to be an honesi, caring, decent 
guy, and it didn't s1op when you gm your 
degree.'" 
Jepson says those principles ha\'C been 
behind the success of his corporation. "l'\·e 
been extremely fornina1e. We ha\'c nL>"CI' 
really thought abom our success. We don't 
focus on the bottom line." 
In the boardroom is a magnificent 
bronze sculpture of an Indian chief, \\ith 
full headdres.s and craggy face. "You'll 
notice that's sitting right over the chair I 
occupy as chainnan," he laughs. The chief 
happens to be Sining Bull. 
The company he founded and headed 
for six ,-ears will do over S700 miHion in 
sales this year. Its operating income is in the 
S60 million range, and its companies, which 
occupy nine million square feet of build-
ings, employ on:r 8,000 people. 
Jtallstartedwithhisfirstjoh,hesa}'ci, 
in 19(i(i after grJduation and two years in 
the U.S. Anny. ·111e job was in the mergers 
and acquisition,; department of what was 
then Virginia Commonwealth Bank.'illan..., "I 
rcallyenjoycdthat,"hesa}S. 
He enjoyed mergers and acqui,;itions 
so much he set off to California to make his 
mark in inwsiment hanking and still later 
moved to Chicago. Between the tin1e he 
was 25 and 40 he became thoroughly 
absorbed in the field. '·In 15 yeJIS, you had 
bcner ha\'e it figured out," he says. 
He lx.wri wondering why he kq" mak-
ing deals for other people. So in 1983 he 
"got an opportunity to buy a tiny company, 
the Signet Op1ical Co .. '" in California t,,'cxt 
he lx)ught Emerson Quiet Kool Corp. How 
was a low si..'..::-fib'llrc-income in\'Cstment 
hanker able to buy comJYJnit-s that cost 
millions? 
"I knrw where the monq was and 
how to raise it,'" he says. "I kn("\,\'\\i1ercthe 
comvJnies \\'Crc, too.'" Plus. "somebody had 
alotoffaithinme'" 
One such person \\WJS Hans Werthane. 
chainnan of All Elec1rolux in Sweden. "He 
[Werthane) look(-<l me right in the (.1·e, and 
said, 'Y0u"re asking me to lend you S30 mil 
lion?"' to buy Emerson Quiet Kool 
"Yes,"' ]Lµ;•n looked right back at him 
"And I promise to pay rou back" 
"'You know, I helie\'C }'OU," \'i:'erthanc 
said. He lent Jepson the money. 
';And he was righl, too," Jrpson says 
"T1m WI-IOUO: ENVIRONMENT 
[AT lJR] "'l\.S ONE THAT 
TAUGHT YOU TO BE AN 
HONEST. CARING, DECENT 
GUY, AND IT DIDN'T STOP 
'WHEN YOU GOT YOlJI{ 
I 
• 
"THE JEPSON SntOOL, LIKE 
TIIE CORPORATION, 
STA.RTEO A.S A UREAM •• 
I THlNK IT HAS THE 
I 
• 
''Wcrthanc has done reJI well" on the deal 
''When you borrow, you're obligated to pay 
it back" 
Of the S2.9 million purchase price of 
Signet, Jepson put up only i 1.000 of his 
ovm money. The 1987 ForlJes magazine arti-
cle says that Jepson, instead of using 
Michael Milken's junk bond strategy, "buys 
his companies the old•fashioned way, using 
commercial hank loans and notes payable to 
the companies from which he huys his 
assets." 
During the six years he headed the 
J<-pson Corp .. he went on to buy 16 com• 
panies.fiwofthcmfora total ofSl60 mil-
lion in a six•momh pcricxl in 1985. He took 
the company public in 1987. 
\\-'hy giYe up such a s11cces.•eful organi• 
zation? "All businesses grow to the point 
that an emrepreneur,\isionary plays a lesser 
role." As that happens. •·a manager grows in 
importance." 
"My strengths, my personality were all 
aimed at creating and huikling, not at man 
aging and maintaining,·• J<-1)S()ll sa)'s. Now 
the l,u~ines.~ "needs a manager/maintainer." 
"Intellecmallv, I know l\e done the 
right thing. Emoti0nall}; I didn't want tu let 
it go. Forntnatc~· for the company the intel• 
kct oYcrpowcrcd the emotion. \X''e're leav• 
ing a lot offrimd~ here. a lot ofmy heart 
here, but 1\-e made the right decision." 
Now he likes to talk about life after the 
sale of Jepson Corp. He ha~ fonmxl a new 
company. J<-pson AwJCiatcs Inc., which con-
sists of himself, his secret JI); his assistant 
treasurtT and the two pilots of his Citation 
!11 jct. (He is a pilot bm hasn't really flown 
in years. He plans to change all that now 
that he has sold the company) 
His new office is at the hangar where 
the jct is housed. "!i's like everybody d;;c's 
office," he says. On further rdkc1ion, he 
,kcides "it's probably the best hangar office 
in the country, though." 
lhc J<--psons plan to stay in the Chicago 
area until their younger son Stcn:n gradu-
ates from high school and goes off to col-
lege, at \Vake Forest University. 
Both Steven and old<-T brother Scott 
wanted to make it on their 0\\11 and turned 
down Dad's suggc~tion of UR Qcpson's 
wife, Alice, has joined the intenicw just 
al)()ut the time the topk has turned to 
their sons.) 
Scott. \\ito graduatc<l this spring from 
Denison University in Ohio, had just left for 
California, \\i1ere he will work at Jepson 
Vineyards. a company Jepson owns pri\~1tely 
He will begin "at the bottom," both Dad 
and Mom agree. 
And like Dad he took his textbooks 
with him- biology rather than business. He 
\\ill smdy ocnoltlg}: the chemi~I)' of wine, 
at the Uni,,-ersitvofCalifomia at Oa\i~ and 
will begin his caJ"Cer at the \'ineyards by 
drning a tractor, Jepson says. "We are terri• 
blyproud of both boys. They know 1he 
\.ilue of hard work." 
Steven. like hi~ brother before him, has 
a job in high school. He's a Domino's Pi7.za 
driver. ·• A SI. 50 tip is great news around our 
house," Mrs. Jepson says. 
'Jhc Jcpsons \\ill live at their California 
home near the ,inqar<ls part of the year. 
and part of the year at a home th<-J"re build-
ing in S:l\'annah, Ga. 
"I believe Southerners are given a shot 
at birth that S.1\"S. 'C,ome home sometime in 
)UUr lifetime," ·Jepson says. The propercy; 
on Skidaway Island, is part of a pL1lllled 
communicy· that is "inordinately beautiful." 
"The ocem comes in and coYers the grass" 
and then recedes. Jepson says 
The viner,trds, which they bought as a 
personal invC;';tmcnt in 1985. consist of 
l JOO acres in .\kndocino County I 00 
miles north of San Francisco and not far 
from the Kapa Valley 
The \\ines are critically acclaimed, win-
ning numerous m,xlaL~. especially the 
chardonna\" 
It's bordertxl on the cast by the Rus.~ian 
Riwr. Redwoods and 200-rcar-old oaks arc 
on the property. Ixu. \\ild turkey and wild 
boar also roam about. 
.'-Its.Jepson is facing the usual conflict-
ing emotions at the thought of the empty 
nest, but she is looking fom".trd to ]ming 
her husband home more often and at 
becoming imolved in the Savannah commu-
nity. "Hob was always off slaying dragons, 
and I was at home with the children." 
She raised her children in the same 
mold in which she was brought up-strong 
belief in the family, the church and educa-
tion. Before she had children, she taught 
third and fifth grades in Richmond and Ala-
ban1a. "I loved teaching children at that 
age" 
If she were to go back into the field, 
she feds she would be a bener tcacher for 
ha,'ing had a family. TcJching is "not all 
lextbooks "" 
Shecontinucsthatstrongintcrcstin 
education by sening as president of the Jep-
son Foundation, ...,ttlch was set up to help 
fund worth\\ttlle projects, mostly at private 
colleges and universities. One of the founda-
tion's significant gifts was SI million to Mrs. 
Jcpson's alma mater, Mary Washington 
College 
A member of the Class of 1%4. she 
recently began a tenn on the board of \"is-
itors at Mary Washington and also is on the 
board of trustees at Ehnhurst College. On 
the 2;th annin.Tsary of her graduation, her 
alma mater lx.-stowed on her an honorary 
doctor of humane letters degrce. 
Jepson, too, is deeply inrnlved with 
education in his philanthropy (see box). 
The JqJSC:m's $20 million gift to fund the 
Jepson School of Leadership 51:udics is one 
of the largest in the history of American 
higher education 
"The Jll)SOn School, Likc the rnrpora.-
tion, Slarted as a dream," Jepson says. "I 
think ii has thc opportunity to shape peo-
ple's minds and anitudes. The school can 
send 1hem out more dedicated 10 1he mis-
sion of improving the world, more 
equipped to handle a changing world."' 
He believes education should be ·'a 
base, a bedrock, an anchor," but it "could 
move more quickly." He would like to sec 
what an "'entrepreneurial approach, a crea-
tive approach"' would do 
JqJSOn also has taught Ix.fore at a small 
colll1:e in San Diego, and he was instrumen 
tal in dc--;cloping a strategic plan for Ham-
line Uni,'Crsity. 
Jl,lrs. Jepson insists that they live "like 
everybody else." When her husband took a 
new job with a bank in Chicago in 1976. 
thq had just built a California-style ranch 
house. When she told hin1 she couldn't 
~~~ ~;~ ~~;~t~~~~ ~einsai~~:~~- just 
They still Live in that same house today. 
"It's a nice neighborhood," she Sol)~ "but 
our house is probab~- one of the smalJLT 
ones there."' llK;, would rather lw'C back-
yard barbecues ~th neighbors than be jet 
St.tters,shesays. 
"I just don't St.-C Hob and m}selfa~ any 
differmt today than when were young. I 
think }UU arc what you arc" 
Mrs. Jepson remembers ,i,idly their 
first date \\hen thq· both were juniors at 
Thomas Jcfferson High School in Richmond. 
,;We went to a Mickcv Roonev mmie at the 
old Be\k--.'Ue Theatre."! thought he was 
adorable. I remember where we sat. I 
rcmcmOCr \\hat he had on." 
When her husband lea\·es the room, 
Mrs. Jepson confides that she OCLiL>TS he 
will take two months "to collcLt himself' 
after the sale of his company and then 
plunge back into some nLw business 
rcmure. 
His response is, "I hm't: movctl into the 
unknov.n. I may miss it so much I can·t han 
die it." He is ob,iously enjo)ing not having 
the chairman"s pressures any more. lie also 
likestodrcamalX)utpossibilitics,likc 
further etlucation: "A Ph.D. is alJ tha!'s left." 
( l'rom UR he ha~ a bachelor of scit11a-
dcgrce in business administration. a master 
of commerce degree and an honorary doc-
tor of commercial science degn:e ). 
He abo likes the sound of stud)ing at 
Oxford Uni,usitv 
During lunch prq,arcd by the corpora-
tion's cook, which he calls "The LlSl ML-al," 
Mrs. Jepson jokingly tells her husband, "I 
don't know how you'll make it without your 
cook" Somehow you get the idc.i that he'll 
do just fine. 
Dr. Rmuly Fitzgerrliti R'6J mul G'64, is 
din'Ctor of public relt1tio11s at the University 
mu/ conlrib11ti11g editor of the University 
of Richmond Magazine. 
The University of Richmond is only one beneficiary of 
a number of gifts from Bob and Alice Jepson, who have 
established the Jepson Foundation to provide support 
for higher educational institutions. The Jepsons have 
,tlso made gifts to the following institutions, an1ong others: 
Mary Washington College 
Fredericksburg, Virginia 
(AliceJepson's alma mater), to establish a fuculcy 
scholars program 
Hamline University 
St Paul, Minnesota 
for a science building and for a building for the 
graduate school 
Gonzaga University 
Spokane, Washington 
to build a business school building 
Elmhurst College 
Elmhurst, Illinois 
to endow two fuculty chairs 
Tusculum College 
Greeneville, Tennessee 
to enable matching funds for a federal endowment 
grant 
John Carroll University 
Cleveland, Ohio 
to develop a business leadership trJining program. 
w..ke Forest University 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
for a leadership development seminar 
LEADING 
THE WAY 
Advisory council 
of distinguished leaders 
will provide guidance 
for Jepson School 
By Dorothy Wagener 
Tbe Jepson School of Lcadt.'fShi.p Srudies 
will itself be guided by kadcrs: an ad\'isory 
council whose ranks include nationally 
prominent indhiduals ranging from CEOs of 
Fortune ;oo companies to the fonncr chair-
man of the Joint Chicls of Staff and a retired 
Supreme Court assoc.iatc justice. 
This group c ... entually \\ill number 
12-15 men and women "of great distinLtion 
and exemplary achievement in the broad 
field of leadership," according to the pro-
posal for the school. They will hdp the 
director plan the school's curriculum and 
promote the school's programs nationally. 
"The JL'J)SOO School of Leadership Sru-
dies offers the University of Richmond an 
opportunity to fill a \i!al need of our coun-
try namcl}; the dcvdopmcm of leadership 
skills for our young people," says council 
member Robert D. Kilpatrick, R'48, H'79 
and a UR trustee. 
"From the experience of an adult life-
time. !Ve learned that the difference 
between success and failure tt~y 
dq ,cnds on the leadership prmided, be it 
political, mili tary or business." 
The SL'Vt'tl leaders profiled here have 
already acct'f'tcd seats on the leadership 
t1)1.mcil. Others will be announced later a.,; 
theyarcrccrui1cd. 
Admiral William]. Crowe Jr. 
F<m11er cJx 1im1(111 of 1Jx• U.S.Jo/111 OJ/e/s 
of Staf 
The 11th chaim1an of the Joint Chiefs of 
Suff, Adm. Crowe served from 1985-1989. 
L1sl: summer he became the firsl: chainnan 
of the Joint Chiefs ofSl:aff and al'iO the 
highest:-rnnking American military official 
twr to \isit 1hc Smie1 Lnion. 
Prior to mi appointment, he was for 
three vem commandtT-in-ehief of all Annv 
Air Foi-ce,NavvandMarincforcesinthe ·' 
Pacific-the PCntagon's largest command-
and for two vears commander-in-chief of all 
U.S. forct"S in the Mediterranean. He also 
ser,ed as NATO chief of all allied forces in 
Southern Europe. 
As commander-in-chief in the Pacific, 
he was responsible for American military 
negotiations with Asian leaders from Japan 
to New Zealand 
Knov..n for his skills as a politician and 
diplomat, Adm. Crowe "'is far more of a 
strategist and a geopolitical thinker than he 
is a manager," said retired Adm. Elmo Zum-
wal1. ""l11ose are his abilities-and his 
careerha.5fos1eredthem" 
He also has served as ad\iser to South 
Vietnamese Navy forces in the Vietnam \Var, 
and senior U.S. military representati\'C to the 
L'nited /\'ation, 
Born Jan. 2, 1925, in Kentud,-y but a 
long-time resident of Oklahoma, Crowe 
graduated from the U.S. N.l\·Jl Acadtmy and 
began his career as a submarine skipper. He 
hold,; a master's degree in personnel admin-
istration from Stanford Uni\'ersity and a 
Ph.D. in politics from Princeton University. 
The Unh'Crsilv of Richmond awarded him 
an honorarv doc1orate in 1986. 
CrowC and his wife, Shirley, have three 
children. 
David T. Kearns 
Ox1imum and dJ/e/ eXffllli1't' o/jiceru/ 
Xim,·Co,p. 
Keams joined XtTOX in.July 1971 as a cor-
porate ,ice president. In 1972, he became a 
group vice prcsidt'tlt and president nf the 
rnmpany's copier/duplicuor group. He was 
nan1ed group \ice president, international 
operations, in 1976 and wJS elected a 
member of the board of directors that vear. 
In January 1977, he btx:ame an execu-
tive \ice president. He w·JS named president 
and chief operating officer in Aub'l!St 1977 
and chief executire officer in May 1982. I-le 
a.55umed his present position in May 198;. 
Prior to joining Xerox, Keams \\"JS a 
\ice president in the data processing di\i-
sion of International Business Machines 
eo.,,. 
Keams is a member oflhe Business 
Roundtable, the Business Council and the 
C.ouncil on Foreign Relation& lie is a 
member of 1he board of directors of Oiase 
Manhattan Corp., Time Inc., Ryder S}stem 
Inc., and the Da}10n Hudson Corp. He is a 
trustee of the Committee for Economic 
Development. 
Keams ser.,,es as a membt-r of the 
board of trustees of the National Urban 
League and the board of directors of Junior 
Achievement. He i~ chainnan of the board 
of United Way of Tri-State. Keams is a 
trustee of the University of Rochester; a 
member nf the executi\'C ad\isory commit• 
tee. \'Villiam E. Simon School of Business at 
the University of Rochester; and a member 
of the UR Boord of A5Sodates 
Born Aug. 11, 1930, in Rochester, XY, 
Keams graduated from the University of 
Rochester in 1952 v.ith a degree in busi 
ness administration. He serYed in the U.S. 
Naw. 
· Keams and his wife, the fonner Shirlev 
Cox, have six childrm · 
Robert D. Kilpatrick 
Ox1in111111 mu/ funner chief l'.W'i.:11/it"!' officer 
of (JG,\ '.4 Corp. 
Kilpatrick is chainnan of the board of 
CIGNA Corp. He retired as CIG~A·s chief 
cxccuti\'c officer Nov. I, 1988 
Kilpatrick joined Connecticut General 
Life Insur.inn: Co. in its Hartford, Conn., 
headquarters in 1954. ln 1973,hcwas 
appointed senior ,ice prc:sidcnt in charge of 
Connce1icut Gc:m:rn.l's group insurJJlcc 
operations 
In 1976, he was dcctcd president 
chief cxcnnivc officer and a din.xtor of 
Connecticut Gcncr.il. Wht11 CIGNA ,vJS 
created out of the merger of Connecticut 
General and l.'JA in March I 982, Kilpatrick 
lx"c1mc president and co-chief exccuti\'C 
officer of CIGNA for one rear. In 1983, he 
,va.s named chief executive officer, a title he 
held until his retirement. 
Kilpatrick se1ved on active duty with 
the U.S. Na,yfrom 1942-I946and from 
1950-1954, 
A natiw of lnuisiana, Kilpatrick 
received his bachelor's degree from UR in 
1948 and completed the advanced manage 
ment program at Harvard Graduate School 
of Dusiness Administration in 1973. 
Kilpatrick is a dirtxtor of Allied•Signal 
Corp. and United Companies Financial 
Corp., a fonncr chairman of The Business 
Roundtablc's Committee on the Federal 
Budget and the Roundtable's Policy and 
Planning Committees, and is a fonner direc• 
tor for the Comrninee for a Responsible 
Federal Budget 
ActiYe in support of higher education, 
Kilpatrick is a UR tru~tec and vice rector; a 
member of the board of direttors of the 
Associates of 1he HarvJrd UnivmitY Gradu• 
ate School of Business AdministratiOn; and 
member of the board of the National 
Science CenKT for Communications and 
Electronics Foundation 
He has been awJrded honoran' 
dc..wecs by the Uni\'crsity of Richm0nd, 
Trinity CoUege and the UniYersityof 
Hartford 
Kilpatrick resides with his wife at Fox• 
wood Farm in Crozier, Va. Thq: have five 
children 
Tom Landry 
f'(Jm/ff lxx«t CU(/(}) of /be /)(1{/(L~ Om!'x()'S 
foolhaflll'f/111 
During his thrtt•decade tenure as head 
oxtch of the Dallas Cowboys, l.andry 
became the third winningest coad1 in NFI. 
hiswry 
That success includes two victories in 
the th 'C Super Bowls his teams reached, 18 
playoff appearances and 13 division cham• 
pionshiP£ His teams had 20 consecuth'e 
winning sea.sons. 
From 1%8through 1986theCov.boys 
put toge1her a 210.79.4 mark during a 
phenomenal 20·year run. Including the 
playoffs, the Cowboys were the NFL's 
\\inningc:st team of the 70s. \vith a 119-46 
record 
\X'henArkansasoilmanJerryJones 
bought the Cowboys last February, he 
named his fonner coUege football team· 
mate at Arkansas, Jimmy Johnson, as the 
second coach in Cowboy history, ending 
the Landry era. 
l..tndf}' was born in Mission, Texas, on 
Sept. 11, 1924. He scm.'d in the Air Corps 
and fkw in 30 B· 17 missions ""ith the 
Eighth Air Force in World War Il. 
Al the Uni\'Crsicy of Te..xas he earned 
All·Southwest Conference football honors 
as a junior and co·captained the Longhorns 
a5 a senior. l.andf}' was a top punter and def-
ct15i\'e halfback for the New YOrk Giants, 
earning AU-Pro honors in 1954. 
Before lx'coming the Cowboys· head 
coach in I 960, he was defensi\'C coach for 
the Giants. New York head coach Jim Lee 
Howell called him "the best defensive 
coach in 1he business." 
1.andry devotes much of his spare time 
to the FeUowship of Christian Athletes and 
serves on the board of the National FCA 
He ha5 received numerous awards, 
including 1he football Nell's Man of the 
Year Av,.'atd and the Washington Touch 
do\m Club's Board of Governors' Award for 
his outstanding contributions to football. In 
1978 he was inducted into the 'ICXas Sports 
Hall of Fame. 
l.andf}' earned a degree in business at 
·1cxas and one in industrial engineering 
from the University of Houston. He also 
hold5 honorary degrees from four coUeges 
and universities. 
I.andryand\\'lleAliciahavethree 
children. 
J. Richard Munro 
OJ•dx1in11a11 mu/ aKbief execuli11? <ifficer of 
Ti111elri'mwr,/11c. 
Munro lx'came nHhairman and co•chief 
cxccuti\'e officer of Time Warner Inc. on 
July 24, 1989, follO\\ing the acquisition by 
Time Inc. of Warner Communications lnc. 
Munro and Steven J. Ross serve as co 
chainnen and co•CEOs of Time Warner, the 
world's largest media and entcruinment 
company. 
Prior to the fonnation of Time Warner 
Inc., Munro was chainnan and CEO of Time 
Inc. since Sept 1, 1986, aft.er sening as 
president and chief executive officer since 
Oct I, 1980. 
Earlier, hewJSexecutive\icepresident 
of the company, having become a \ice presi-
dent in 1971, Hewa.sfirstelectedtoTime 
lnc.'s board of directors in 1978. Munro 
joined Time Inc. in 1957 on the staff of 
lime maga;,ine's circulation department. 
Born in Syracuse, N.Y, on Jan. 26, 
1931, Munro earned a BA in 1957 from 
Colgate L'niversity and did graduate work at 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni\'Crsity. Dur· 
ing the Korean War, he sen·ed with the U.S. 
Marine Corps and was decorated with the 
Purple Heart three times 
Munro i5 a director of International 
Bll5iness Machines Corp., the Rand C'.,orp., 
Genentech Inc. and the Mobil Olrp 
Active in ci\ic, health and education 
affairs, he is president of the Juvenile Dia• 
betes Foundation and chairman of its Coun-
cil on Research D<..vdopment: a member of 
the board of the Nt.w York Coundl for the 
Humanities; and also is chairman of the 
board of the New York Urban Coalition. 
Munro is a member of the UR Board of 
Trn~tees and is a trnsttt ofTeaehers Col-
lege, Columbia Universit,~ a member of the 
txiard of \isitors of The Graduate School 
and Univcrsitv Center of the Citv Lniversitv 
of New York: 'and a dirc<.tor of the United ' 
Negro College Fund Inc. 
He received honorary degrees from 
eight colleges and universities, including the 
University of Richmond, Colgate L'niversity 
and the Pratt Institute 
Munro is married to the former Carol 
Keeney ofSe\\ickley, Penn. They have three 
children and li\·e in New Canaan, Conn. 
Robert L. Payton 
J)lmrornf fl.x, Cellfer 011 PIJilrmlbropy al 
/11di(l11a l r11r1~niry/ P111rl11e l '11inni(l' 
1ill11tfim1a/J1Jlis 
i"J\ton is director of the Center on Philan-
thfO!)y and Professor of Philanthropic Sru-
dies at Indiana Lniversir.: The Center is 
located on the campus Or Indiana 
University-Purdue University at Indianapolis. 
Before becoming director, Pa}ton ....,"3..S 
scholar-in-re;idence at the Universitv of Vir-
ginia He serwd IO years as presidellt of 
Exxon Education Foundation from 1977-
l987. Prior to tha1 hewa~pre;ident of CW 
Post College and Hofslm 11niversity, both in 
NcwYork. 
Pa)ton served a~ L.S. Amha.s.sador to 
the Republic of Cameroon in West Africa 
from I %7-1969. His errlier career included 
nine years at WaY1ington Lnin:rsity in St 
Louis, fuT of those rears as ,ice chancellor 
fordndopmmt. · 
of C:~~l~ ~~r~1J;~~~~~1~~~: ~~~:~t 
degree in history. (He has no bachelor's 
degree.) In 1988 that universitv awarded 
him its Alumni Medal. Pmton ilso ho!d.~ an 
honor.try doctorate from.Adelphi University 
In 1984 he rcccivt.1J the Distinguished Ser-
\icc to Education A,v.u-d of the Council for 
AffiwJllccmt.111 and Support of Education. 
Among his many writings in philan-
thropv and edurntion is his recent hook 
l'IJiklillbropy: Vo/w1U11J1 Action for the 
Public Good, pubLished by Macmillan. 
Payton scrn:s on the boards of Inde-
pendent Sector, Technoserve and the Cul-
tural Literacy Foundation. He serves on the 
national advisory boards of the Mandel Cm-
1er on '.'Jonprofi1 Organiwtion at Ca<;e WCst-
em Reserve University and of the Program 
on L1ws and Philanthropy at New \Ork Uni-
versity. Healsoser..-esasorganizingchairof 
the P:u-1nership for Child Health of the 
American Academy of Pediatrics. 
The Hon. Lewis F. Powell Jr. 
Rinner U.S. S11jm:me Court 11ssocU:1tej11stice 
Le,,is Frnnklin Powell Jr. \\"3..S nominated bv 
President Richard M. Ni. .... on as associate ju_:;_ 
ticeofthe liS Supreme Court in 1971, and 
sworn in on Jan. 7, 1972. He served 15 
ye.us on the Supreme Court, retiring in 
1987 
Prior to his appoin1ment, he had a dis-
tinguished career a~ an attorney ·with Hun-
ton, Williams, Gay, Powell and Gibson in 
~chmond for over 35 years. During that 
tlllle, he abo served a~ general counsel for 
the Colonial \Villiamsburg Foundation. 
Powell was appointed bv President 
1.,ndon B.Johnson to the Naiional Commis• 
sion of l.2w Enforcement and AdministrJ· 
tion of Justice. He also ser,ed as a member 
of the National Advisory Committee on 
Legal Services to the Poor, and as a member 
of the B!ue Ribbon Defense Panel, appoint-
ed by President ~ixon to study the Depart• 
ment of Defense. 
In Virginia, he sen·ed on the Virginia 
Constitutional RC\i~ion Commission, which 
proposed the new con~1itution adopted by 
Virginia in 1970; and on a special commis'. 
sion which wrote the charter intnxlucing 
the lllalUger form of government to the 
City of Richmond in 1947-48. He was also a 
member of the Virginia Slate Board of Edu-
cation, including a term a~ pre;ident. 
Born in Suffolk, Va., on Sept. 19, 1907, 
Justice Powell earned a bachelor's degree 
fron~ Washing1on and Lee Lniversity gra-
dua11ng magna cum laude and Phi Beta 
Kappa He earned two law degrees from 
Han-:u-d L1w School 
Po"'ell s<wcd in the Air force during 
World War II, ad\-:mcing from first lieuten• 
ant to full colonel. He \\~JS av.':lfded the 
Lq~ion of Merit, Bronze Siar and France's 
Croi.xdeGucm·\\ithPalm. 
JusticcPtmTllisa1rusteeemeritusof 
Wa'illington and Lee Lniversitvand chair-
man emerirns of the Colonial \villia1mburg 
Foundation. He is a member of the Ameri-
can Bar Association and the American Bar 
Foundation, h;r,ing scnTd each organization 
asprcsidmt 
Justice Powell and his wife, the fom1er 
Josq,hinc Pierce Rucker, have four children. 
Dorothy Wagener is editor of tbe University 
of Richmond Magazine muf associate direc• 
tor of public relations at the University 
Breaking Ground 
for Jepson Hall 
Oock1dse from top: Jay 
Chafml(m, R'fJO, mu/ Ox1rles 
Kelso, R'90, rappel from hell 
copter m'tb shovels/or cetVmony; 
Roh mu/ Alice Jepson tw11 soil: 
Jepson sf.x:aki; in front of bill-
board ui'tb building re11den'i1g; 
}l1JS011 1isits 1dth s/uill'IIIS (Ill(/ 
Dr. Dmid Rvhbins. rigbt 
Photos by Doug Buerlein 
0 " ,ck,1., '"""Y fall d,y Oct 5, Bob ,mu Alice Jepsm The 70,000•.sqmre•foot Jepson !fall will be builc in the Culle• 
hdpcd break ground for Jt:pson HalL which \\tu:n completed will giate Gothic architecmral style, and its brick and limestone n.1crior 
house the nation's first school of leadership studies. Ceremonies fea will echo details of surrounding building.s. A striking rower similar to 
tured two ROTC students presenting the shovels after rappelling many on campus is the centerpiece; other featurcs-cloistcrcd walk-
from a helicopter onto Ryland Hall Green, as well as an Army hand W3\'. buttresses and lancet arched windov.'S-all arc rcminiscmt of 
and red and blue IXtlloons ~-------'--·-----, nearby Ryland Hall, built in 1914 
"Today the past and future come Jepson School Timetable The Jepson School of Leadership 
together," Jepson said in his remarks. ''Yes Spring 1990 Apixiintment of dim.tor for Jepson Srndies will be located on the main 
terday with all its memorie; is largely School of Leadership Studies and upper floors ofJq)S(m Hall. The 
responsible for what we are beginning Fall I99l (,ompletion of Jepson Hall school's facilities v.ill includt: seminar 
today .. .. We will be profoundly affecting FaU I 992 First students enter Jepson School of rooms, classroom\ conference nxims, 
the future of education " Leadership Studies offices and a fa<..ultyand srndmt loungc. 
Although the building "\viii be grand, Jepson Hall al'iO will prmidc 
it.s beauty wil! be secondary to the wonder of what goes on inside," space for the math and computer science department and the aca-
hc said. demic computer center. DW 
Robert S. Jepson Jr.: A Donor's Dream 
77.Je folloui11g excer/Jts an' lak('II from 
s/XYXIX'S 1}/{1(/e by Mr.j(tmm a11d Dr. 
MomH to tlx am111al assemh~v of tbe 
Co1111dl for Admnff'lll('llt and Support 
of Ellumtion, met'li11gj11/y 11, 1989, 
/11 \fr:1shi11g1m1, D.C 
Wh)' a School of lxadership Sludics? lhere 
are really two qul-stions here: Why foctL~ on 
leadership and its devdopment in an t"<luca• 
tionalS1:tting? ... and ... Whyrisksuch large 
sums to create a progr:un outside the main• 
stream of hi¢1cr education toc!ay? ... 
Simply put, I hclic.-..t one can effect 
more change in more lives by supporting 
higher education than through any 01her 
philanthropicacthitr 
In my opinion, each discipline of stud)' 
imnxlu(,:nl in ac1dcmc during this century 
lu~ scrwd to further segregate knowledge. 
TI1issegrq:a1ionmakestheao.:urateix.·r-
ccption of a si1uation difficult IX'GtuSl'. the 
smdem·s pt'I'SfX-'t_'li\'l' is narrowed. This 
segregation dtx:re:1s<.'S 11ndt'fSta11ding of the 
broad pitturt· :md discourag<.'S action since 
one feds limited. Thus, this S<:greg:nion of 
disciplines ha~ bl:come a barrier IO an txh 
c11ion which is rc1dily adaptable to the 
d1alkngc~ we faff in nTryday life .. . 
1 must add that the: study of kadc:rship 
doc~ not 1(.1 one off the hook of mastering 
the basic~. ·111c: would-he: leadc:r must mas-
tc:r the art~ of communkating accurately 
and dfcctivdy, of rigorous observation ;md 
anal)'Sis. of nitkal comparison, of problem 
sohing and of a(xessing facts and idea.<;. The: 
would·IX' kader must ma.'>ter S(_·vcr:il trJdi• 
tional disciplines \\ilik integrating them 
non-traditionally. The would•be leader mus1 
stfl'tch,not merdyrcach. 
Unless institutions of higher educ:nion 
:L'-Sist their smdm1s in honing the percep-
tive ahilitit'S by facilitating their knowledge 
andan:d)'Sisofhistory.sh:1f!X'ningtheir 
,isions and dft'ams and allowing them to 
look at is.'i1.1es from multipk pcrspec-
ti,·t'S .. . L'nless institt1tions of higher educa-
tion enahle their studcnts' understanding hy 
building concern for others. pm\iding 
opportunities to ohS(_-rve decisions and Ollt· 
comes and requiring inmlvement v.ith their 
communitit'S ... Unless institutions of higher 
txltK'ation moth':lle their smdent<; to action 
by ,kmanding that they stretch, expecting 
them to dt;-dop wkr:mce for ~uess and 
encouraging risk taking ... indi1iduals v.ill 
h:l\-c to discow:r the pathway to success in 
their 0\\11 wavs and on thtir m,11 time 
sdKxluks, or ·worse. perhaps nerer discover 
them at all 
Ten ye-.trs ago, James J\1acGn:gor Bums 
qu<.'Stioned \\i1y there was no organizc:d 
progr:1m to teach and study leadership, 
which he calkxl the true disdp!ine of the 
second half of the 20th century. h may be 
10 years late, and perhaps leadership should 
Ix:'. termed the process of study and beha\'· 
ior rather than a discipline, but I beliew he 
was right. 
Thi~ is 1he thinking that has led to my 
\\illingness 10 inn:."St as much as I hare com-
mined to a School of Lc:adership Studies. I 
lX'lieve it would likdv fail if we tried it on a 
smaller k--vd. say a d(i,artment or a center. 
At that 1(-..·cl, we would be unlikdv to com 
mand the attention of leaders and, experts 
and haw them desire to be a part of the 
school ·111esc: arc the people who can build 
a demanding curriculum and offer it \\ith 
the punch that will change students' 
li\'CS 
If one beliC\es in a dream, why short• 
change it if the resources are a\'ailable? 'Ille 
school i1self llllL51 reach if we expect its 
graduates to demand the lx.-si of 
themsclws ... 
Why the Uni\'ersity of Richmond? ln 
the hack of my mind, 1 carried an obligation 
to the Universi1v of Richmond and those 
individuals wh0 had prt'Pared me for the 
steps I look in achit'\ing my O\\TI dreams. 
But I must say that this sense of obliga-
tion was not enough upon which to base a 
commitment of $20 million and to risk my 
lifetime dream. O1hcr institutions had to be 
considered 
We wanted to be corninced that our 
\ision was shared by those who would be in 
the decision-making roles and who \\Tl'l' 
capable oftrnnslating it into brick and mor-
tar and programs .. 
The institution would also have to be 
willing 10 lx.x:omc a full partner in the risk 
The gift was stm<.tured in such a fashion as 
10 require a S 15 million match from the 
ins1im1ion. The matching requirement 
CJl'il.lrcd a Luger foundation for the: project, 
imprO\ing it<; overall chance for success 
But ii al,;o ga\T t;idence that the institution 
had the whert"\\ithal to guarantee the 
world-class approach and the readiness and 
respee1 to marshal the ~1.1pport of others. 
,\Jr concern 1ha1 the project would be 
lost in a myriad of other programs at a 
Luger instinnion, or overburden the small 
or less wdl-endmw:d school, led me to rule 
0111 a numlx.T of contenders. I lx.wm to 
focus on mcxlcra1e-siznl uniw:rsitics which 
h,1d emerging national rq)utations and 
gro\\ingfinancial support . 
In the final analysis. I must admit. while 
many school~ qualifil:d in terms of size and 
financial ahilit}; the University of Richmond 
had the edge-it was my alma mater. Rich-
mond met the cri1eria. The question 
remaining was whether it would mc:et the: 
challmge .. 
Our earl}' discussion made it clear 1ha1 
what I had emision(x! was not on 1hc Uni-
versity of Richmond·s agenda. The Univer-
sity w:L~ guided by a masier plan and had a 
mandate to stay rdathdy small, to increase 
its national c:xposure and to work toward 
impl'O\ing existing progra1m. In <.wry iden-
tified measure, Richmond was grinding om 
success after succ(-s.s, pushing its way 
to\\YJrd national prominence and excel-
lence, 'l11is succes.sful school certainly did 
not h;m: to take the risk~ associated with 
intrcxluction of a major academic program 
inbasicallvuncharte<ltcrri1orv. 
In thC end the Unil'crsit};ofRichmond 
dened not to pass, but in51cad to be a 
player. The strong facult}' vote in t.l\ur of 
the projc:ct, as weU as numerous sta1emcnts 
of support from alumni, board members, 
smdcnts and others, confirmed mv belief 
that the institution harbored a nuinber of 
risk-takers who desired to move a linlc fa.~-
ter and pc:rhaps take a leadership role in the 
fumrc of higher education. I am excited br 
the partnership we ha\·c formed. 
I do ha\T to say that the gestation 
pericxl for the birth of schools is far too 
long for one: accustomed to the birthing of 
companies. The doors of the Jepson School 
of Lcl<lership Studies cannot open quickly 
enough for my \\ife and me! 
Richard L. Morrill: A President's Response 
What can rou do v.ith S20 million? 
The Jl.-pson gift will not be used to 
undcnvritc existing budgets or programs, 
not <.Ten to fix a singk leaky roof. Rather, 
the entire S20 million sum and SI; million 
additional matching dollars the University 
\\ill raise in the future, will be used to 
create a new educational \ enture .. 
• Jepson Hall, a 70,00<}sqtmrdoot Colle-
giate Gothic-style building at the cost of 
S 11 million, ... will be a ~tatc-of-thc-art 
facility housing offices and classrooms for 
the School of Leadership Studies and for 
the department of computer science and 
mathematics 
• ·me l.cadership &:hool \\ill be a self-
standing academic unit of the University 
initially offering an undergraduate inter-
disciplinary major and a minor in leader-
ship studies, essentially at the upper-
division le\'el....\X'c arc planning on an 
initial group of about 80 ma;ors and CO· 
majors, a numlxT of minors. plus untold 
numbers of dntive enrollments 
• W'ith a director ( tht search for whom is 
entering its final ~tagcs ), a small staff and 
a faculty of st:vt11 or tight full.time 
appointments, plus adjunLt appointments 
from the arts and sciences. business and 
law faculties. the school \\ill offer a full 
array of courses on leadership and leader-
ship developmem from the perspectives 
of psychology, history, government, lit era• 
ture, law, business, social science and 
international studies 
• '!he program of the school will be 
designed to educate both alxmt leader• 
ship and for leadership, so it will seek to 
prmidc a meeting ground for theory and 
practice, knmvledgc and anion, informa• 
tion and personal grov.th 
• The asi,cc1 of personal leJdership dl.wl• 
opment will be attended to through 
internships, community scnicc projects, 
expcrit11tial programs and efforts to 
involve snidcnts in snidcnt leadership 
roles. 
• A group of IO to 15 prominent leaders 
from business, go\'emment, education, the 
media, and philanthropy \\ill comprise the 
Leadership Council, sening as an aU\isory 
board for the school 
• A Leadership Forum v.ill allow us to bring 
outstanding leaders to the University each 
,·ear for ,isit~ of a few dars or a few weeks 
io interact v.ith srudt11t~· and faculty. 
What is the stratl.'gic logic of the gift? ... 
First, the University's stratt'gic tmpha~is 
upon programs of the highest quality in a 
largely undergraduate instinition arc met by 
providing sub!itantial resources to do the 
job in the right v.'ar Second, the school can 
crystallize an entire pattern of recent insti• 
tutional progress and bring the University to 
its next level of development and 
achievement 
The C'niversity happens to be located 
in Virginia's capital city, v.ithin a stone's 
throw of countless governmental agL11des, 
offices, courts and programs. ·the city a~ 
well is the home to a large number of pri• 
v:ne corporations and financial institutions. 
The opportunity to draw upon these organi· 
zations for internships and other kinds of 
contacts is ob,ious. lt permits 1he University 
to draw a significant comparative ad\'antage 
in its leadership program from it~ location. 
With Washingwn, D.C., only a rnuple of 
hours awa\', there is ano1her t'\ident ad\"an• 
tage in the' l:ni\'ersitts attending co the 
important social and intellecmal questions 
of leadership 
But there is a less oh\ioll~ logic in a 
program of leadership at the Cniversity of 
Richmond. As Bob has already suggested, 
today's Uitiversitics arc notorious~' frag• 
mented places .... The Jl.pson School for 
Leadership Smilies v.ill be an important 
vehicle for contact among the existing 
school~ of ans and sciences and business 
and law. The le.tdcrship theme is central to 
many of the disciplines all across the cam• 
pus and the School of J.cadership can be a 
source of intellectual connection ... 
Perhaps the most significant strategic 
objectiw for the School of l.eadership Stu-
dies relates to the di~tinctivcncss that the 
program offers. Ob\iously, at one level this 
has to do v.ith the important task of institu• 
tional differentiation, of setting oneself apart 
by pursuing a worthwhile program or topic 
that separates an instinnion from the pack. 
That is not unimportant, and it happens to 
match V.'Cll in terms of the current evolu• 
tion of the University of Richmond and its 
steady grov.th as an im.tirution of strc%'1h 
and high sdtx:ti\ity 
Yet the distinl.tiw:ness that interests 
me most goes beyond the institutional lt'\d 
and comes to rest at the very heart of 
undergraduate cdurntion. W't all know well 
that the intellccrual fragmentation and into• 
herencc of the undergrJduate curriculum in 
America is a serious matter . ... The fragmen 
talion is ob,ious in that students are pres-
ented with txxlits of spedalized knowledge 
and language that seem to ha\'e no relation 
to other packets of specialized knowledge 
and language 
But perhaps e.-cn more significant for 
the study and dt\'clopment of leadership 
than intellectual fragmentation L~ the separa• 
tion that has dt'\'elopcd in our time 
between knowledge and action, ... between 
information and decision~. for me, perhaps 
the greatest promise of the Jepson School of 
Leadership Srudies i~ to show the way in 
educating for human wholeness, for uniting 
the search for truth with the quest for integ· 
rity. If there is an)thing that we need in 
higher education, surely it is the ability to 
make a profound human difkrmce in tht· 
livesofoursrudcnts.,. 
If the Leadership School at the 
University of Richmond can empower per-
sons as well as train minds, can inspire 
responsibility as well as an1bition, can stim-
ulate scnice as well as personal achiere• 
mm1, 1hcn the logic of the gift and the risks 
that it entails, v.ill be inescapably and 
powerfully pem1a~ivc ... 
Our task as educators is to be con-
stantly and fiercely in pursuit of what it is 
that creJtcd the im.titution in the first place, 
of v.-tiat brought it to its current station. and 
of v.-tiat its lx'St possibilitit'S might be. We 
must give rnice to our im.tirution's common 
memory and articulate its shared hopes. 
Every im.tiru1ion has its ov.n powerful story 
IO 1dl, one that can create connntion, 
communicate urgmcy and stimula1e action 
At the Unin:rsitv of Richmond, we 
think that the jl.psori School of Leadership 
Studies lx,,autifullv cn'Slal!izes some of the 
decpesi possilibilies in the logic of the Uni-
versity, a logic directed tov,,-ard a superior 
education of the \\i1o!e person for responsi• 
ble leadership. 
Artists-in-residence 
A Bridge Through Music 
Shanghai Quartet creates connections 
between East and West, classroom and concert hall 
By Clarke Bustard, Ri l 
hen a string quartet 
paysa1isit,itsacli\i11cs 
u~1iallr arc limited to sam-
pling thC large lxxly of music 
written for two \iolins, 1iola and cello and 
offering fellowship for local string 
tics. as wdl as working \\ith studl11!s and 
faculty in the UR music department 
l11carri1-alofthcLibrothcrsand\X':mg 
is more timely than might have been 
imagined 1111en their extended 1isit was 
aJTJnged 
Within dais of the April announccmc.111 
Tbis artidc is npn·ntl'fl tdlh permission of 
tbe Richmond Times-Dispatch, u'1Jere it first 
appeared 011 Stmd19i Aug 27, 1989. 
that the thm: Chinese string players would 
work at LR the Chinese student morcmcnt 
took to the streets of Beijing in its campaign 
for democratic refonn 
l hc bloody suppres~ion of the mo1T-
mem on the night of June 3-4 in Tiananmen 
Square, an<l in subsequent roundups, show 
trials, executioos and propaganda cam-
paigns k<l some foreign obserwrs to pre-
dict that 01ina would tum inward an<l 
purge itself of \Vest em influences, as it did 
<luring the Cultural Revollllion of the late 
'60san<learly '70s. 
The musicians do not expect a repeat 
of the Cultural Rcrnlmion. As Ms. Jarka 
(Xlinte<l out, "the attitude of the people is 
1en·different" 
· lhe men behind the June crackdown 
lack the godlike amhority of Mao TS<_.•tung. 
the father of ChineS<.· Communism, who led 
the anti-Western tum IO year., ago. Besides, 
too manv Chint:St.· rt·member too well the 
backlash· that followed the death of Mao, 
when his successors turned on the leaders 
of the Cuhura! Revolution 
Two decades of radical ~,,ing.~ in polit-
ics and S<X'ietv-\iolent naiionalism and 
anti-intellectualism, followed by \X'estemiza-
tion an<l economic rcfom1, followed by the 
GUTipaign for democraLT and it~ abmpt ~11p-
pression- ha\'e left the Chinese pessimistic 
about the prospect~ for immediate change. 
reticent about politics bm abo resistant to 
anr i\laoisVit)ic eanipaign of anti-Western 
hrsteria 
· That's a comfort, to sa.v the lea~t, to the 
three Chinese members or'the quartet, who 
arc high-profile graduates of one of the 
country's most Westernized instinttions, the 
Shanghai Con~Mtor.,·. !Ounded by Euro-
peans in 1927. 
"'lhe students are trained ha~ically as 
Western instrumentalists." Wang said, 
"although since the [ 1949] revolution the 
teachers are CJ1inese and traditional Chi-
nese instrument~ and composition are 
taught.too" 
The conservatory also operates a fac-
ton> for the manufacture of instruments, 
c.~cially hard-to-obtain Western stringed 
im.trumcnts. 
Wang and some other students at the 
conservator,· double on related instruments 
fromthetw(,cul tures-inhiscase, the 
\Vestem 1iolin and it~ nearest Chinese 
counterpart. the much older er-hu, a two-
stringed fiddle that comes in 1arious .~izes 
and registers and is bowed between, rather 
than on the string.~ 
"Since 1he Culmral Rewilution. there 
have been cr-hu orchestras, pla~ing lbint'.S<.· 
music and Western music like &"Ctho\'m's 
Fifth [S}mphonyl," Honggang Li said. "The 
er-hu has no fingerboard like a 1iolin, bm it 
is possible 10 find the notes of the \Vest em 
scale " 
Violinist~ trained at the consel"\"Jtory 
found it rdatiw:ly easy IO learn the cr-hu. 
"Some went imo 1hc countl"\-side and trans-
cribed thctraditionalChineSCsongsinto 
Western notation," Wcigang Li said, "like 
[Ikla] Banok did" with Hungarian and 
Romanian folksongs 
\X'hm the lj brothers and Wang came 
to thl· Uni ted States in 1986 to smdy with 
the Vem1eer Quartet at Northern Illinois 
Unh'L'rsi ry, the Shanghai's cellist remained in 
lnina 
A trio again became a quartet \\i th the 
recruitmemof.\1s. Jarka. 
•·1 had lx:en free- lancing in New York," 
she said, "and he.1rd about the vacanq' on 
the musicians· grapnine. \X'c got together 
after pla)ing in some infonna! tryouts" 
Her three new coUe.1gues followed her 
back 10 New York in 1987, when the 
Shanghai SCl"\'Cd as graduate quartet -in-
residence at the Juilliard Schwl of Music 
The UR rcsidcnq• will be their first as a 
non-smdcnt group, and an inmxluction 10 
the pri\ikges of rank. "At the Juilliard, they 
threw us om of the faculty bathrooms," 
Wang said. "Now we can park our cars in 
the faculty lot" Paul Foundation. Local underwriting came 
from indi\idual donors and the TuchT-
13o'Jtwright Fund 
neShanghai'sresidenq, for the 
months of September, October, December, 
January, April and May was underwritten by 
a 512,500 grant from 01amlxT l\fosic Amer-
ica. supported by the Ula Wallace-RC'Jdcr's 
Digest Fund, the E. Nakamichi Foundation 
and the Josephine Bay Paul and C. Michael 
Oilrke Bustan4 R7 l, has been music aitic 
for the Richmond Times-Dispatch for 
IO)'t'ilrs. 
-
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Quartet is active on 
campus, in community 
The only time the Shanghai Quartet will be caught sitting down their 
first semester at the University will be in the concert hall 
In addition to their performances, both locally and around the 
world, they are busy visiting many clas.ses on campus and sharing their 
musical and personal experiences ,vith the UR students, faculty and staff 
and the Richmond community They have talked to Dr. Lynn Dickerson's 
American studies students about the differences between Chinese and 
West em European music. Dr. Dickerson, professor of English, says hi'i 
class learned that in China some of the stringed instruments are different 
and more difficult to play; the Chinese scale is based on five notes, as 
opposed to the Western seven-note system; and "their current gm'em-
mem is more involved in ~ti.at and how they play than in this country" 
Dr. Homer Rudolf, associate professor of music who teaches a 
non-Western music cla'is, attended the American studies class with the 
quartet He added that during the Cultural Revolution in China the 
government began dictating rules for musical performance bm has 
become less strk.1 in recent vears. Chinese music students have a choice 
of studying the traditional mITTic of their country or Western music. 
The quartet is talking to students about more than just music. With 
Dr. M.r.is Brown's education class, they discussed the school 3J'Stem in 
China. Mu<iic is a part of each class they attend, though, and they are 
spending most of their time in music classes. 
One of the most important contributions they are making during 
their residency is their musical guidance to budding UR string players. 
With music srndems, they have covered learning to play a new piece, 
preparing for a perfonnance and analysis of specific pieces of music. 
They have rehearsed with the UR Orchestra and held string-playing 
workshops for the public. 
Best of all, they are playing. Their perfonnances on campus. both in 
the classroom and the concert hall, arc exJX)Sing listeners to professional 
string quartet repertoire. Local music critics have said "they play \vith 
the styie, polish, intonation, understanding and ensemble of the most 
manJre quartets in the world" ( The Richmond News Leader) and "[The 
Shanghai Quartet] will be one of the great string quartets of the 21st 
century. Perfection is not the word for their playing for that might imp~' 
cold efficiencv. lfthere·s one word to describe their work, it must be 
rightnes.s." ( Richmond Times-Dispatch ) . .MB 
Reshuffled 
Priorities 
Former football player Mike Cerick 
shares lessons from struggle with cancer 
The voice is clear, strong and peppered with 
jokes. It's Mike Cerick. He's got leukemia. 
In four seasons as a University of 
Richmond tight end, Cerick caught 11 passes. 
"I probably should have been a tackle," he said. 
Still, the Spiders are honoring Cerick this 
season by wearing his former number-93-
on the back of their helmets. Some of 
Richmond's players never met Cerick. All are 
inspired by his story. 
By John O'Connor, R'SO 
11Jis al1icle n.-f»inUYI witb permission frnm the 
Richmond Times•Dispatdt wlx.w it first appeared 
011S1mtkl):S..tit. J, 1989. 
"If we fight as hard on the foo1ball field 
as Mike Ccrick is fighting for his life, we'll 
be line," ~d a mcmbnofthe CR athletic 
<lepartmcm. The side pains first started 
bothering Crrkk last October. Ht: fit,'llr<-'<l it 
wa.~ tom e.irtilagc or bmisi.:d ribs and 
pa<:kcd himself in ice after pmcticcs. ·111en 
<-·amc thr shortness of breath and lo~ of 
strent,>th 
Soon after. this 6-5, 235-pound sped 
men ''\v~n·, tht'. sanw Mike Ccrick," said 
UR baskrtlYJU player Ken Atkinson. one of 
Ccrick's dos1.:st friend~. "He had ah,wJ)~ 
lx_.en a real active !,'ll)', a rnmic. But, all of a 
sudden, he was tired all of the time." 
(',eriek"s condition grndually worsc.:ned 
He finished 1he se.1son in uniforn1. Earlr in 
January. he collapsed. , 
"lw.is<l}ing,""hesaid 
Ceriek"s firs, question when he woke 
up in the Northern Virginia hospital: 
''\'\·"hat's the name of the blonde nurse'" lie 
still dates her occasionall\' 
A ballet)' of tests deienninnl Cerick 
had l~mphocytk leukemia. "A very aggrcs-
sire fom1," said Dr. John A Miller, a hemotol-
ogist al Fairfax Hospital. "Mike had a \Tl)'. 
1·c0· poor prognosis." 
fac days before being rushed to the 
emergenq· room, Cerick had accepted a yx, 
offer from a Milwaukec-h;t<;(.,J husinl·ss. He 
expi.:ctcd to begin work ne-Jr his Herndon 
home soon Jfter graduation. ·n1e pressure 
of the first Yib se.i.rch had ended. ·111e dat 
to-0:ty maintenanlT football requirl1.l for 
five )'l~lfS l\'.Ci ol'er. too 
"! 1\:L~ sitting on top of the world," he 
said 
Cerid, did not return for the second 
st:mester of hb last ~hool rear. Instead, he 
completed work toward a Speech degree 
throuWJ a correspondence c.:ou~ while 
wagingawJragainst"thatcrazy!ittlc1irus 
th;n got into me somehow" 
The word S\lread quillly around the 
L 'R communin: Atkinson remembers how 
he first le-Jmed ·nie Spider b;L~kctball team 
had played poorly hut won at 1\'a1y \\/hen 
Atkin~n returned to his Gtmpus room !ate 
that night. the phorn.: rang. 'llit had news 
11,1Sontheothcrcnd 
"1 alm~t droppt.1.l the phone," said 
Atkinson. '"I had hi:m worried so much 
abom how horribly wt played that niWJL 
but suddenl~: nothing w.c, very important. I 
mean, a gur likt .\like ... ~ big and ~trong 
,\'olxxh's iminl·ibk ·· 
·nirou¢1 the January chtmotherapy, 
Cerick 111~ gil'en a 50-50 chance of sur,,iv 
ing ··although I he-Jrd Pete Hose made me a 
1:)-l lon~hot:·hcsaid 
Ctrill remembers Miller tdling him in 
their first meeting that "You·rc a ballplayer 
You"rt a winner. You\'\.· got fiWJt. YOu"l1 be 
sitting pretty ntxt Jamu0·. lauWJing at this·· 
(crick\ wei¢1t droppt.:d to 195 and 
his streni-,rth decrtascd significantlr, He was 
ad'.ised that his most stringent fom1 of exer-
cise during this month-:md-a-half in 1he hos-
piul would be a stroll to the nurse's siation 
and hack. The first day he could walk Cer-
ic.:k did 20 laps around the nurses. Then a 
fewpushups. 
"Football was a big part of my rccov-
en'." he said. "I never worried alxm1 the 
ch"anees. I jtL'it set a game plan and gaw it 
:tlllhad'" 
SaidMilltr:"Mikehasaremarkahle 
outlook. It was ddinitely touch-and-go 
there for the first momh. But he is not a 
weak person." 
Chris Tate, an :1,;sistant football coach 
at Hichmond and fonner Spider, ,isitl1.l bed· 
ridden Ccrick scwr.tl times. Tate can't 
forget the scene: ciWJt tubes running into 
(erick'slxxl}'-
"lhe way he dealt v.ith the pain .. It 
wa.sincredible," hesaid. 
Alier the chemotherapy, one aspelt of 
which Cerick describes as feeling '·like 1hey 
were pulling a string through an old pair of 
sweatpants," came the bone•marrow trans-
plant. lliis treatment. said Ccrick, "was like 
a corkscrew going into my back. Felt like 
the Texas Chainsaw 1\lassacrc. You can't 
n·l'llimagine'" 
Both painful procedure-; helped (',er. 
ick. "Eve~' step of the way," said Miller, '·he 
hasdoneverywell" 
ThrouWJout Ccrick says he not once 
asked The Question: Why me? "1 can·, say 
J\·eenjoytdthis,"hesaid. "But 1 really 
heliel'e it's__God"s plan. He"s using me in 
somewa\'. 
Firsi came the chance to briefly and 
infonnall}' speak to the football te-.un at 
spring pr:tlticc. 
"Don·, think I'm dealing v.ith a 
tragedy." Cerick told the Spiders. "A drunk 
driving accident is a 1ragn~: I'm de.tling 
I think I was able to touch a 
lot of lives .... No matter 
what happens, I've had at 
least one day with real 
meaning. 
\\ith reality. One out of four people is 
affected by cancer." 
The bottom-line message left with 
Tate: "You l,'lLf> don"t know how lucky}~lll 
ha1Tit." 
Then e.unt the imitation to spe.lk at 
UR"s May graduation comucation cLnmonr 
a request which energized Ccrick. This, he 
thought, was his best oppornmity to share 
what he had learned. 
·'\ figured I hener make it good," he 
said. "Alier all. speech was my major." 
l11c graduating seniors ordinari~' skip 
1he morning conwx:ation, held hours before 
conunmcl'Till'lll. When the news got out 
that Cerick would return to school to 
address thost: m;.semhled, the Robins Center 
filled with gr:iduates, their f.tmi~' members 
:md other UR studenL'i. 
In two pages of poignant remarks, Cer• 
ick told his classmates how his priorities 
had been '·dr:l~ticaJ~, reshuffled." To recent 
degree-winners from high•priced in~itu· 
tions. he sunni~.'d, goals are too often set in 
tcnns of salaries and material acquisitions 
Cerick spoke of perspective and 1he 
importance of relationships with family 
members and frililds And God. 
Part of the text: "l am not talking alxrnt 
handing out tlowers in airports or scnnoniz 
ing on street comers. I am talking about the 
simple fact that since you cannot sc::c God, 
the easiest and best v.--ay to show Him rou 
1011.: I lim is by helping your fellow man 
who is right there beside you" 
Said Atkinson: "It 1vas the first time I've 
cric<lsincelw.c.fourycarsold"" 
The response was that for which Ct:r• 
ick \\WJS hoping. "1 think I w.c, able to t01Kh 
a lot of li1'es. I planted seeds I've done 
something. No matter what happms. l\e 
had at least one day 1,ith real meaning. A lot 
of millionaires can·, say that" 
(..crick showed the graduate~ 1ha1 he 
hadn't lost hisst.11se of humor. 
'There art only two b'llJf'"Jlltees in 
life ... l\e already been faced with de-Jth and 
I certainly hope that if the other one conll'S. 
I will he in an upper hracke1r' he said 
Ccrick"s at home. His bodv. now 215 
pounds b bombarded by 10 m(:dkations 
daily. Ht"s discankd the walker. A cane 
does just fine. Tot trips to Johns Hopkins in 
Uahimort· for 1rt~J1mcnt continue. So does 
the liWJt way in which he handles his dis-
cast.·. lt"snotea.~y 
"Once in a while when we talk he's 
really down,"' said Atkinson. ""l11at's wry 
rare. But sometimes, his l'Oiee just trails off 
and the phone fulls" 
A great job, monl1' and a nice house 
don't attr:ict Ccrick as they used to. He's 
now interested in attending law school. 
earning another degree and becoming a 
lobb}iSt for the l.cukemia Society of 
America. 
·111e one thing c-.1.ch of Cerick's friends 
mention i<; his constant disdain for pity. 'l11at 
apparently bothers him more than the 
treatments. 
·'He wams so badlv to make 1his into a 
positive," said Tate · 
MillerispleasantlysurpriSt.1.lbythe 
progre<;s one of his favorite patients ha.~ 
made. But he knows Cerick's fight isn't 
nearly o,er. So does Cerick, allhough iCs 
tough to tell by talking with him. I k's got a 
book in mind, something litlcd I low to 
Laugh Your Way ·111rough Cancer. 
Ccrick was al,vJ}'S concerned that, 
after his football career was 011.:r. he'd be 
considered a has-Ix-en around UR ·111at's 
hardly the case. His gmduation speech is 
posted on the Robins Center bulletin hoard 
outside of the Spiders' football locker 
rooms. 
"I prediL1 a total cure," said Ccrick 
'Jhe therapy responsible for such a rt• 
covcry? •·1 just smile and pray a lot.'" said the 
23-ycar-old 
Jobn O'Omnor, R'80. lx1shee11a vxirts 
uriler for /he Richmond Timl-s-OispaKh for 
10 ,1w1rs. He has CIJ/l(Tf!<I U11intn1'ty of 
Richmmul sfXJrls for four ,1·et11"s. 
Message to his classmates: 
Cerick's baccalaureate 
address, May 7, 1989 
Ddimwl hi' .\lidl(w/ .-1. Cmd.!. R'f/9. at 
l '111/n<:.ity of Rkbmrmd /JacmlmmY1te 
S<'l1ift'. ,llt(l' - /')8',). 
On Jan - , 1989. I \\':I., ~iuing in a rrrnlving 
11:st:rnr:tnt on lop ofth1: i\1:trriricc ,\larquis 
Hotel in \tw York City lwing \\infit and 
tlincd h)· a compan)' rqm:~ntatin: from a 
promi1wm fim1 h:N:d in Mil\\~tukt:e. I \\~L, 
sining on top ofthl' world. l had jtL,t 
:KcqJtedalurratiwoffrrin sak~that 
would haw me working nl'ar nw honw in 
\'f:tshini.11on. [)( \X'ith graduation 
appro:whing. thl'. inm.'.dihlt pn'S-'Urt' of 
\dlat I \\~h going to do whrn I !,'HI Olll of 
college had all hut lx-l'n rmmved. The.- jct• 
S('t lifeoffa,t car-, tinl'.dotht"samlof 
cour.-i.:. hc:mtiful women, awai1ed. M~ ht~ld 
\\:t, in :i \dlirl a., I rrnhionn! nm,dlthl'. 
( H) of a Fortum: ';00 company who 
()\\lll'd half of i\ew 'fork C:it\' ... the next 
Donald Trump · 
·nwn rcali1y c1me er:t~hing dmm on 
me. OnJ:m JL ti1e day~ :1firr n:tuming 
home from :\cw \ork. 1 ~uddcnh· found 
m)·!,dfl)ing in a hospital lx:d with cancer 
from head-to-toe and possibly only a ft.w 
month_., to lin:. Anne T-n:11 l~rnphoc~1k 
kukl'mi;t 11·:t, the ultimate diagno ... iK 
\\ 11:11 a dilli:Tl'ncL· :1 kw dan, cm make! 
From macho he-man athk'tl' :m(l futun: 
man-:1hm1t-10\\TI to a hundk ofnumh anxie-
ties in lcs., than :1 weck. \'redlt.~ to ~v 
afinthctruth h:1dsunk in:ind Imme.to 
wiP' with 11TIJ1 1 wa, fa.-ing. my prioritie, 
werL·dr:tstiralh· n:shuffinl 
You ~T. (;ne link f:mt:t~· trip to i\'ew 
York :md I roulcht 11~1it to get out of the 
\ 1nhrr-itv of Richmond and sec how 
qukk!y I ·rnul<I rompc.:le and pile up an 
impre,,in- oillection of :LS.'-l'.t-". Aftl'r 1hc hig 
~Jlt. I ju,1 "~mwcl to hold nn In the only 
thing ... that hm·e nl'r really hem important 
to ml'. ghing thank., tn (~xi. telling 111)' fam-
ily :md frit·ml, I love rhcm. going ahout m~ 
hu..,inl·,,. :ind :1l11:1r, ming to put a ,mill' on 
:L, m;my pi:opll'< fan-_., :t, I po,,ihly cm in 
theproo.~, 
Soonallof\'Ou .. ifrnuha1·cn·t 
:1lreuly .. _ 11·i11 lx: fa1..-e<I ,{·ith thl' tledsion of 
\\hat to do 11hcn you gr:l(fuaw. 1\c.forc ) 'Oll 
arr owrt:1ken lw thl' mon~ter "CflT<L .. I 
nffl'rthi,hit 0(1d1it-e. Find~1mt·thingin 
lik that will alway~ ki:q1 ynur pc.-rspn:liw 
on thl' right 1r:1rk. and thl'n you will ntn:r 
!ttll' HJ frd guilty ahout :1d1iL--.ing an} ~uc-
ces., ~m1 dc~ire. For me it i.~ a simple d10i1x• 
to ltiw ~lmething to d,:rnte part ofrny lit('. 
to. which i~ the nerer-cnding battle with 
c:ull'cr and helping other.. who arc similarly 
~tricken 
About GUKCf: in th,: l lnited States. oni: 
out of !Our pc.:opli: will dew lop ~1mc fom1 
of it and it II ill e,·entualll' aff('.(:t each of rnu 
dirn·th· or indir('.(·tll'. ·111C word "c;mcer-'· i~ 
frightefling co all <ius and t·auscs us to 
think of dt~tth and mortality. But it is impor• 
tam to know 1hat one out of three pt:MJ15 
currmtly lx·ing m·mcd will have a nom1al 
life t'X(X'Ctancy Although treatment is ~till 
somewhat primiti11.· and the expc.:rience can 
only ht' fathomed first -hand. 1,1s1 impro\'(.'· 
ments arc hl'ing made daily. So upon hear 
ing a fiN diagnosis. one should always 
tcmpcrhi~rcac1ion 11ith h()JX', a.-,eacht·a'-l'. 
i.~ unique. 
I :m1 currently in remission and making 
excellent progrn,~ in my hout \lith kukc 
mia. lfthl' honi: marrow tr.insplant sche 
duled for this summer i~ successful. I hop: 
to achie\'(.' tot:~ rt:mi~ion within the next 
year or so and lO prcKn:d with my life. ha1·-
ing ll'amcd a \~tluahk ksson. There arr onJy 
two guar:mttTS in lift-. whit'h )~lll ha\T all 
heardlX'forr,andthtT:trt"deathandt:L\l'.S. 
l'vt" alrcaffi· lxTn facnl \\ilh death and I n-r-
tainl)' ho()C chat if the othi:r onr rnmes. 1 
11ill Ix in an uppc.:r hr.ich·t1 
RLTt11d~: 1 \\:L~ contacted by a very suc-
ces.sful 28-n·ar-ok! accountant with a ht'au 
tiful familv-who is in to!al remission from 
thesameillnesslan1faccd\1i1h. lk1\:b 
c111ing on me to t.l'.e if he could make my 
ordd a littll' e.t,ier by ~haring hb ex1x:rien-
n·~ \\ith me. induding hi, lxllll' marrow 
tr:msplam and its aftmna1h. 1 grc:itly admire 
thb man for hb kindnt!>~ and cont.-em and 
hoped 10 ht' ahlc to do the same for some 
oncd~onedar 
That day c:1111e sooni.:r than I thought it 
would. I\\~~ in nwdoctor.\· office la,t week 
11;1iting for my bone marrow a..spit.tlion te.,t, 
which look., and fed~ like ~omething out of 
the mmii:, •-'J'cx:t, Chain Saw M:L•;sacre." Sit 
ting next to me w1, a eight-year-old hoy, 
te:ITS strl'aming dm\11 his face. waiting for 
the same torture. I found mysdftalkingto 
him and ] :ll'Companicd him throughout lhc 
procedufl' offering what rca,;sur:tnee I 
could and didn't l'\'t"ll rememlX'r feeling a 
thing 11hm it was my tum 
Tiiat little hoy g:t\'l' :L, much to me :L, I 
g;1n· to him. I wa, inspiri:d hy hi- rnur:tgc 
andresponSt.·. It \\:L,then that the real 
meaning of lifl' w:t'i Tl'Wakd to me. \'(Ju 
nc1er know when you art" going to die, so 
)·ou might :L~ wdl put your tm~t in God and 
~·rn: 1lw he~I 1,~1y )'OU c:111. I am not t~lking 
about handing out flower... in airports or 
...em1oni1.ing on ~trel'l comer.... l am talking 
ahom tht· simple fao that ... int·e you cannot 
...cc (;od. th,: ea.,iest and lxM war lo show 
What a difference a few 
days can make! From 
macho he-man athlete and 
future man-about-town to a 
bundle of numb anxieties 
in less than a week. 
Needless to say, after the 
truth had sunk in and I 
came to grips with what I 
was facing, my priorities 
were drastically reshuffled. 
him you low him L~ by helping )llllr fdlow 
man \\hO is right theft..' bcsidl' ~l lll . 
\Xhik in the hospital. during thl' most 
cnicial 1xriod of my suf'\il'al. I ex1x·rit·nt..Td 
a power far gfl'atL·r th:m th:11 of any prt~i-
drm or rnmpany exerntil"l'. I had till' ability 
to sl'l a,ide family diffcrt11ces and changL· 
thi: hi:ans ofthosc:11hom 1 lon· the most 
lhat is the t~pe ofpJwer that e:ich of 
you pos.•,c:s:,,.:~ today a, your lon.>J ones hare 
g;itlwrrd to dispby their proud ,uppun fi)f 
~uur n:markahk achit:l'ement: ('(Jllcgc gt.t· 
duation. u~ it wi.'il.:ly Do1i't forget to tdl 
,·our famill' and friern.b mu love them, mu 
h01x: they.arc proud of you :111d that wl1at-
L"n:r you lxrnmc in life, you will always 
keep thing., in pcf'i('X:ctive hy choo~ing 
_..ome1hing th~t \\ill keep you [ming and 
humble 
·111c IX'st ad\icr I can gil'l" is to lx:rnme 
more involved in wrnr church. rnur com-
munit)' :tnd your f.unily. \X't· frt·(jueml)' think 
thesething.,e:mwai1umi!11't·ha1Ttime. 
hut the time i~ now. ThoSI.' who afl' k~~ for-
tunate or more nredy in mati:riaL physkal 
or emotional ways could lx:nefit from your 
time and dfort. Remember, onr d:J\' in lifi: 
li\'ed with meaning, hope. good humor and 
lo\'e is wonh far more th:m a chous:md davs 
rnntrulkd hy money and ambition. · 
I would like to taki: this opportunity to 
thank all thOSI: pc.:ople from the Unin-rsity 
and nw friend, in the citv of Richmond for 
all their lo\'(.' and suppori during the pN 
four months-cspeda.lly for the practical 
jokes. the laugh~ and my ~upc.:r colkction of 
hab. I \\ill cherish al\1~l)~ my memoric, of 
ea1..·h :ind el'cry one of the fk'.Ople who 
rcacht>Jout tome. 
FIRST DAYS 
As she enters Westhampton College 
75 years after its founding, Elizabeth 
Gassman shares entries from the diary 
of her first few weeks as a college 
freshman. A University Scholar and 
gr,duate of Richmond's Mills Godwin 
High School, she plans to major in 
international studies or business. 
She is the daughter of Kenneth M. 
Gassman Jr. , 8'67, and Mary Bolling 
Willis Gassman, W67. 
Mrs. Stokes, my adviser. reviews my academic 
requirement<; \\~th us. 
P/a}f.1ir Was great 
so -met 
. many people, but their 
names Went in one ear 
_:md om the other. 
falked lo an old 
friend from 
Albemarle County 
whom I didn'1 
expect to sec. 
Said fioal goodbye 10 parcm, at 12,30 but 
they have to come back soon to drop off a 
couple of items. Of primary importance L'i 
my comforter-I nearly froze last night! 
. , 
, 
Our orientation group got together 
with our adviser in the dining center. 
We talked and laughed about the past 
couple of days and then asked a few 
questions alx>ut dasses. I spent the 
• 
afternoon picking out classes, 
but my schedule needs lots 
of work before Tuesday. 
. h , and I got to the Robins Center 
Early momtng-: Kat ~ ' , . I'm glad I was in an early 
for rtgistrauon at 8 am. d HoWL"\'Cf, if they 
group-l got all the dasses l ,vant:i~ later sav 10 a.m. 
could just start registration a ,vee , b. ~en~ in the 
th boOkstore put a tg 
Toe trip to e . , Dad ays for boOks, and it 
credit card. Luckil), p f my allowance. 
doesn't come out o 
, events As usual, Tracy and 
Two more m:da~:? there. Tracy and I get along 
l were the last o well, but neither of 
,., us tends to be 
terribly punctual, so. 
we're ahvays getung 
ready at the last roin~te. 
r,Aa)be the housmg 
coordinator should add 
another question: "Are 
you, (A) punctual (B) 
early (C) better \ate.than 
never?" and then pair the 
Cs with either an A or a 
B-never another C. 
First classes! Philosophy will be hard, and I'll be reading and studying 
into the la1e hours of the night for it. European Civ has the po1cmial 
to be interesting, but I've got to keep up with the reading-we haYe 
three huge textbooks. 
l\re "discovered" The Pier-quick food since I had • 
an hour to do calculus homework I skipped last 
night. Hit the fraternities-they're fun, with dancing 
inside and talking outside. Met all sorts of 
interesting people .. 
_) ,- , • ,_,,,., 
~~ 
First evaluation today: quiz in journalism. I think I did 
well because the questions wcrcn'1 that hard ... I 
gues_s I've senled into a routine, which is good because 
I was unsure when I got here how long it would take 
to adjust. They say that full adjustment doesn't happen until 
after winter break, but I don't think I agree with that I feel 
almost totally comfortable here. 
Went back to Web meeting-got my first copy 
assignment: orientation. Still haven't convinced 
Dad to lend me his camera, but I'm working on 
ii .... Time is tighter and 1igh1er as 1he assignments 
start heaping up. l\1e got to start on my long-term 
assignments soon or I'll be up the creek without a 
paddle .... Need two objects from the house to make this 
my trne, complete home: my computer (arriving soon!) 
and my dog. 
Started the weekend early-managed to do 
my studying early, so Sara, Jean, Megan and I 
wandered across the lake to see Chad, Scott, 
Charley and others, bu1 the guys hadn'1 done 
all of their studying so we ended up leaving. 
Kathy and I worked out again today; for the 
first time in a \'tl)' long time I'm enjoying 
exercise, I lhink. Tricia, our RA, said that we 
usually don't have to worry abou1 weigh1 gain 
until the second semester. Went to Cannon Chapel for Proclamation Night. The chapel is 
such a pretty place and by candlelight at the end of the program it 
was even prettier .... The seniors sat together on the right side 
with their sororities. It was neat to he-Jr them laugh and share 
their letters as we wrote our letters. I'm looking forward to the 
sense of community they share that I hope my class will achieve 
with the passing of time. 
Student-written 
proposal brings grant 
to establish statewide 
volunteer network 
A national foundation has funded a proposal 
written cmirdy by UR student~ for a pro-
gram that will assist 01mmunity St....vicc 
effom on Virginia college and uni\'Crsity 
campuses. 
TI1e Jcs.~ie Ball du Pont Religious. Char-
itable and Educational Fund awarded the 
University a SI 77,340 grant to establish the 
Virginia Campus Outreach Opponuniry 
League (VA COOL), which \\ill be part of 
national COOL a non-parti'illl organization 
committed to ini1iating and motivating sm-
dcnt \Olunteerism 
·n1e propsoal wa.~ concci\'Lxl and writ-
ten last year by Gene-,ieve L)TICh, W89, 
tJK11 a UR senior and now the outreach 
coordinator for \'1\. COOi~ 0:1\id Hov.ic, 
R'90, 1989-90 chaimLm of the srudcm 
Volunteer Action Council at the Universitv; 
and .\laura W'olf, W90. 1hi~ u·ar a senior · 
and a mcmlxT of the cool national board 
of dircc1ors and national rrprcst.111atiH: to 
the\',\ COOL advison• board. 
The proposal w.is the lm.t the Du Pont 
Fund e\'C:r had received front srudent~, 
according to its writers 
The gr.int \\ill s11pport \~ COOL head-
quar1ers at the University for a two-year 
JXTiod. It funds L}nch's staff position, as 
well as that of Richard E. James, who is the 
sta1eofficcnx>rdina10r. 
It also prO\ides funds for interns; mini-
grants and program sup1x:in; a resource 
center that will prcxluce a n1..~'Sktter and 
Virgir1i<t Campus OtdnxlCb Opportu nity League ( VA COOi.) staff are, seated, Richard £Ja mes 
m u/ Genevieve Lynch, W'89. Maura Wolf, W'90, and David Ho wie, R'90, standi ng, worked witb 
L;ncb to u1rile /be propos(IJ for ~ COOi. 
infonn;nion packets: and O\t:rhcad equip, 
ment, travel and advertising costs. 
Over the two years, staff members will 
\isit all the colkges and universities in the 
state. l.}nchsayssheplanstO\iSit67 
campuses 
'lllc goal is to help build a "campus 
network so strong it would pcrrx_:tuatc 
itself."'shesays 
Other schools already fonning a state-
wide consortium interested in COOi. and 
volunteer acli\ities include L}nchburg Col-
lci:,-e, Hollins College,James Madison Uni-
n:rsi ty, the University of Virginia, the Col-
lege ofWilliam and Mary, Mary Ualdwin 
College and Virginia Pol}technic Institute 
andStateUniwrsity 
That consortium suggested UR as the 
site for VA COOL l~xause of the success of 
the Lniversin\ student-run VOiunteer 
Action Coun~il O\'CT the last two re.irs, 
according to UR President Richard L Mor-
rill, as well as its centralized location nedf 
thcseatofstategovtTl1Illmt 
The philosophy of COOL is 10 uy to 
encourage colleges 10 network community 
senice opporrunities under a campus-wide 
umbrella organization, according to Howie 
UR's umbrella is VAC, which helps place 
campus individuals and organizations with 
about 50 community agencies. SlTtTal 
hundred UR freshmen students signnl up 
for VAC al the fall organizational f.lir, HO\\ie 
says.RF 
Faculty members tour 
Yugoslavia, Poland and 
Soviet Union in seminar 
Seven faculty members tx'Glllle students last 
summer during an 18-day seminar in Yugos-
la\ ia, Poland and the Soviet Union kd b\' Dr. 
Uliana Gabara, director of international l-ctu-
cation for the University. 
TI1e purpose of the trip was 10 learn 
more about the current siruation in Eastern 
Europe and al<;O to de"\'elop a core group of 
faculty interested in interdisciplinary 
Shown in \fitrsaw are. from left, Drs.Jobn 
1/ttuhvay. Bill 'llJOm. Art G1111/icks.jolm 
Outkmd, Ray Hilliard muljuditb ltm'l>/1 witb 
tJJeir guide. rigbt. /Vol pictured i~ Dr. Uliana 
Gabam. 
approaches to international studies. 
The participants came from four disd 
plines: Ors. John Outland and Art Gun licks 
from political science: Ors. Bill Thom and 
John Tread\vay from history; Dr. Ray Hilliard 
from English: and Dr. Judy PowcU from 
markrting. 
Tor seminar was supported by a grant 
from thr Suhor Foundation, the Center for 
Russian and East European Studies at the 
Lni\Trsityof\'irginia, and the UR provost's 
officr 
lhosc facultv \\hO had \iSited the 
So\iet Union bef0rc found that perestroika 
had made little change in the mechanics of 
daily life. but the change in intdkl1ual cli-
mate they found astonishing. 
"I was first struck by the political soop 
box orators on street comers," savs lhorn. 
"I was equally astonished that an:i-age SO\ict 
dtizenswerc\\iUingtosayan}thingany 
place about the gO\·emment, en.-n during 
\iSits to groups of Americans in the lntour-
ist hotel rooms." 
The UR faculty mer a total of 17 txXJPlc 
on the trip, including writers, journalists, 
political sciemists, an economist, a historian 
and an architect. 
']hey also were able to spend an even-
ing in someone's home or apartment in 
each of the cities they \isited, making exten-
sire conversations possible-and on oc<.-a-
sion requiring Gabara to interpret for thrtT 
or four hours at a time 
But for all the intcllc<.1ua1 ex<.·itcment, 
the facultv seminar members found eco-
nomic realities to be grim. 
''I nt.'\·er fully appreciated the dimen-
sions of the Polish economic ilikmma until 
1 actually ex<.·hanged currcn<.·y," ~'S Om-
land. '''lhe exchange mtc \VdS so inflated 
that in four da~'S I had trouble spending 525 
worthofzlorvs." 
The sum.filer experiences haw already 
found their way into fall courses on campLL~. 
Thom says the 1rip added an important 
Eastern European dimension to his courses 
on Russian historv, and Treadwar SJ\'S his 
new perspecti\"C On Eastern BlOC changes is 
a significant addition to his European diplo 
maq course. Outland has already used 
examples from the trip in a course on intro-
duction to international relations. 
"I'm intrigued hy questions the seminar 
raised about the way an indhidual's rebtion-
ship to his culture can thwart or adv.lflce 
his de-.-clopmem," says Hilliard, \\ho teaches 
a \':triety of courses on !he no\·d 
Po\\'cll. meanwhile. uses examples 
from her trip of the operation of market for-
ces in a planned economy in her intrma-
tional markctingdas.'>. 
Tor faculty memlX'rs wrre al,;o 
impressed \\ith the exten~i\'encss of the 
Spider nc1work. \'C11ile waiting in the 
lntouris1 hotd lobbv in Moscow, thev were 
approached by a collplr curious abol11 Out-
land's L'R shirt. The couple was Joyce and 
Dick Waid, ff50 and a member of the UR 
Board of Associates. BC 
Kep1oteaddresscs 
weregi\-CnbyEli7..abe!h 
A. Saxton, president of 
!he Westhampton Col-
lege GO\-cmment Asso-
ciation, and Dr. Hugh A. 
Wcst,direc1orofthe 
graduate school of arts 
and sciences and asso-
ciate dean of the 
faculty of arts and 
sciences. Saxton spoke 
on thespecialattrib-
utesoftheUni\-crsity, 
including small class 
size.Shesaid!hiSgi\-CS 
students extra in<:en 
{ivestoextel, but 
Distinguis/xyf Educators are, from left,joe 8 Hoyle, Dr. Al C Dawsmi 
lbomas F Gumisey, Dr. Suzwme IV Jones, Dr.James 11. Erb wul 
Dr. 11xmias P. Bonfiglio. 
added !ha1 students need to approach their 
professors more often and take initiative in 
ghing feedbac:k. "Make this the year \\hich 
qlCI1S lines of communication," she said. 
West spoke on !he impossibility of his 
profession, s.'.l}ing teachers want lheir stu· 
dents to think critically, express lhemselvcs 
well, be sensitive to issues of gender and 
race and have olher goals. ''Wilh lhese aspi, 
rations, we begin to court failure .... We 
hm'C set ourscht:s impossible sundard.5," he 
said. 
But he also said he wanted to "reaffinn 
our dedication to our impos.sible stan-
dards .... Eilher we teach wilh lhe corrunit-
ment that what we do makes a critical dif-
ference, or we are just marking time." 
Oi.eers and whistles accompanied the 
naming of the 1989 Distinguished Educa-
tors. The winners of the S2,000 awards are 
Dr. Thomas P. Bonfiglio, assistant professor 
of Gennan: Dr. Suzanne W Jones, assistant 
professor of English; Thomas F. Guernsey, 
professor oflaw;Joc B. Hoyle, associate pro-
fessor of accounting; Dr. Albert C. Dawson, 
professor of Spanish; and Dr.James B. Erb, 
professor of music. This was the third time 
Erb, Da\\-son and HO}ie had been named 
Distinguished Educators, and the second 
time Guernsey had been named. 
Recipients are nominated by faculty, 
administra1ors, students and recent alumni. 
Criteria include encouragement of intellec• 
tual curiosity, sensiti\ity, enthusiasm and 
acti\'e scholastic pursuits FH 
Bmndon McDevill, If':)/ 
Colombian drug war 
forces student to change 
her academic plans 
Brandon McDe-\itt, \'\7'91, was smack-dab in 
the middle of a drug war in Colombia. 
But she saw no bullcis, heard no gun-
fire and witnessed no blood'illctl as the 
Colombian government cracked dov.-n on 
the illegal drug trade. Her only brush with 
,iolencc came \\11cn a thief, in broad day-
light in Bogota, snatched a sweatshirt she 
wascan)ing 
Hov,ever, McDeviu was an unbloodied 
,it1im. Her stay in Colombia, \\ilich was 
supposed to la~t the entire 1989-90 aca-
demic year, was shortened to nine days. She 
was home by September. 
"It was very disap(Xlinting," says McDe-
,itt, who goes by "Brand( and is majoring 
in Spanish and international Sludies. "But I 
fed like I have a se<:ond family there now. If 
I 1....._u get the chance 10 go back, I would." 
McDe,itt \Vas one of 48 studems-and 
theonlvonc from UR- enrolled in the 
Great lakes Colleges As.sociation Program 
who rt:turned home after progr.un of1icials 
decided Colombia was lx"coming too 
dangerous. 
McDL ... itt,aresidcntofA.shC\illc, N.C., 
had planned to spend two semesters (Xllish-
ing her Sparush and learning aboul L1tin 
America at Bogota universities while 
immersing herself in the local culture hy liv-
ing with a Colombian f.unily 
But the week before she left the 
United States, the assassination of a Colom• 
bian presidential candidatc-appart.-ntly on 
orders given by drug kingpins-brought on 
the "drng ,v.ir" between the Colombian 
!,'{Wtmmcnt and the drug cartel. 
"Herc in the United States it sounded 
like a ci,il wJr was going on. B~t in Bogota, 
it was business as usual," McDL ... itt says 
"Once 1 got there, I felt safe. I didn't know 
where all the press rqxirts were coming 
from.'" 
Bogota is a big city-population, 4 mil 
lion-and she felt insulated from the ,io-
lcnce. So did the Colombian f.unilv with 
whom she \VJS stqing and the Co"tombians 
she met 
DL-spiteherbritfstay, McDcvittsays 
she will remember most the "wonderful, 
friendly people," the good food and the 
shortness of breath that comes from roam 
ing the streets of high-altitude Bogota. 
Onthedarkcrsidc, thcrewasstark 
(Xln:rty, 1hc unforgettable images of 1x:oplc 
literally slcq,ing in the streets and childrt.-n 
l:x..-gging for loose change. 
She also will not forget the first day of 
class in Bogota-hersc:.Tt.-nth daytherc-
whcn she lcarnt"f.! the progr.un ''""JS being 
canccUed. As she ''""Jlkcd to the home of her 
Colombian family, a man daMlcd toward her 
and gr.ibbed a sweatshirt she had worn ear-
litT in thc moming chill 
McDt..,ittsaysshc\\"JSlud:·shc lost 
no1hing more than her sweatshirt l:x.."Causc 
she was also Glff)ing her passpon and trJ-
\l'ler's chccks 
McDL..,itt returned to UR after the 
semester siartcd, so she had to scramble to 
pm together a class schedule. Her curtailed 
1rip also forced her to change her major 
slightly. Instead of a conct-ntration on Luin 
America, McDL'\itt has broadened 1hc scope 
to Third World studies 
Nonetheless, she ha~ managed to look 
on the bright side of her brief journey to 
Colombia 
"At lea.<;1 I go1 10 go there for nine 
cfays,' shcsays.BL 
UR ranks second in 
category in fifth 
U.S. News survey 
for the fifth time in as man\' tries, the Uni-
vcrsitv ha5 been included JS om: of "Ameri· 
ca's Ik."SI. Colleges" in US. News & m,rtd 
Reporfs annual survey. 
In its Oct 16 is.5Ue, the magazine 
ranked Richmond second in the Southern 
region of "Regional CoUcges and Universi-
ties."' It wJs the highest ranking in the sur-
Vl.,' C.'\'Cf for Richmond, which was ranked 
third in its category last }'Cat. Wake Forest 
Uni,,-mity t()Jk fusl place honors in UR's 
t'"JK"gOry both this ye.ir and last 
The rankings arc based on Sludent 
sclec1i~ity, retention rates, faculty quality, 
finandal resources and academic rt.--puta-
1ion, according to the magazine. Some 149 
schools ou1 of the nation's 3,330 coUcges 
and uni\'crsities were mentioned in the 
magazine 
Among them wt:re Yale Uni\'Crsity, the 
hest national unin:rsit}~ and Swarthmore 
(.ollcge, the nation's hes( liberal arts col 
lcge. Both schools were ranked fil'Sl in 
those catc.'gories \a<;1 year a~ well. RF 
Class of '93 sets 
new record for 
average SAT score 
Once again, the incoming freshmen at the 
Universitysctarecord\\iththeirawrage 
SAT score 
'Jhe 695 members of the (Ja.,;s of '93 
had combined verbal and mathematical 
sc:.-ores avcr.tging 121;, almost 30 point<; 
higher than the record-scning average of 
l\86forlastyear'semeringcla'iS 
Another record may haw Ix-en set for 
the number of incoming srudent~ who arc 
"chips," sons or daugh1ers of University 
alumni. '!his vcar there were 6;, or more 
than ninepe.:Ccntofthcclas.s. 
In other measures of academic 
strcn1,1h, the class includes 29 who were 
vJledictorians or salutatorians, 309 
members of the National Honor Societv, 18 
National Merit Finalists, 26 National Mt'.:rit 
Semi-finalists and 86 National Merit com• 
mended Sludent~. 
Leadership is another sirength. There 
arc 169 Sludent gowmmem officers or 
clas,5 officers, 93 1umed to \.flboS Who 
Among American High School Stu,kmts, 188 
Boys/Girls State or GO\'Cmor's School par-
ticipants, 141 editors of school publications, 
84 scr;.ice club officers, 74 religious or 
church group officers and 456 who 
n.-ceived one or more varsity letters. 
"!he 361 men and 334 V.·omL11 who 
enrolled come from 33 Slates and five for-
eign countries. Virginia continues to send 
the mOSI srudt11ts with 134, followed bv 
Mid-Atlantic ~tatcs New Jersey ( 103 sr1l-
dcnts ), Ntw York (79 ~tudcnts) and Pcnn-
S}'lvania (78 srudent<;) 
There arc% srudenL~ from lhe South, 
77 from New England, 33 from the Mid• 
WCSI, 17 from the Southwest and 11 from 
the West. Five international srudent<; have 
come, one each from Argentina, Bermuda, 
England, Jamaica and Singapore. 
There were over 5,500 applications for 
admission, once again setting arr-cord 
Meanwhile, The T.C. Williams School 
of Llw also boasts a strong incoming class 
();er 1,600 applications for admission 
yielded a fil'Sl-ycar cla'i~ of 158, \\ith an 
a,·crage grade point a\"t'rage of 3.0 and an 
a,·erage I.SAT score of 36 ( om of a possible 
48). "lhc LSAT average places the class in 
the77thpcrcentilenationally. 
Two-thirds of the first-year law Sill· 
dents are from Virginia, \\ith the remainder 
from 23 other states as well as Canada and 
Malaysia. Fifty-1hrec percent of the class arc 
men and 47 percent arc women. SH 
Art, music, theatre 
events promise variety 
in 1989-90 season 
Art, musk and 1heatre evems at the Uniwr• 
sity this fall offer something for every taste. 
Art 
·111e Marsh Gallery season opened with 
a critically-acdaimed exhibition SqJt. 6-27 
of works by painter George looker. Titled 
"George Tooker: Paintings and \X'orking 
l)JJwings 1947-1988," the exhibit brought 
Ar tis/ Geo,ge 1/Jokff at Marsh Gallery lillk 
together 1 l major paintings and more 1han 
50 study drawing.~-only 1hc S<:cond 1imc 
the artist has allowed his drJwings and 
p:timings to be exhibited together. 
\'Vith its thrmr of isolation and a110-
ll)1Uity in society. Tookcr·s work has been 
reproduced \\idcly to illus1ratc S<x:iology 
;md p:,,ychology IXJOks. 
Also sho\\ing Sept. 6-27 in Gallery II 
wa~ "Nd dolce tempo" [Petrarch: Poem 
23 ], a collection of photographs of Italy b~' 
Richmond artis1 and VCU assodate profes-
sor of phmography Nancy Lcrn;en-
Tomasson. 
Fifteen ca.'it-iron sculprures hy l11omas 
Walsh. made \\11ile a guest artist at Kohler 
Industries, were on display Oct. 4-25 in 
Gallery I. Walsh, a nationally.acclaimed 
sculptor who teaches at Southern Illinois 
Universi ty at Cuixmdale, is m;ponsible for 
adapting industrial techniques to small-scale 
artist controlled foundries 
as.'",odatcd with Westhampton College, ;L~ 
part of the school's 75th anniversary. 
Music 
In addition to the resident;· of the 
Shanghai Quartel (sec story p. i2), the 
music department al<;0 lxiasts a new ton-
cert series, "Lni\ersity of Richmond Do\m-
town," fou r free concerts for the commu 
nit)' that rn. will host at the Carjx11ter 
Center in dowmo,,n Richmond next 
spring. Funded by a grant from the E.R. and 
LB. (.arpcnter Foundation, the concerts fea 
turc guCSI artists of international, national 
and local fame 
ll1e four concerts include the Boston 
Camer-Jta on Jan. 9, guest saxophonist 
Michael Brecker ,,ith UR jazz groups on 
Feb. 27, the Shanghai Quartet with pianist 
and UR faculty member Richard Ikcker on 
April 19. and tht· ntw-music ensembk Cur-
rents \\ith world-famous oboist Heinz Hol-
liger and guest soprnno Christine Schade-
lxrg on April 24. 
Other events to wJtch for in the spring 
"ill include b'IJCSt lecmrcr Hornn'. Boyer. 
who wiU discuss "'Black Gospd Music in a 
\Vhite World""; and ix·rformances by bari-
tone Dol\id Maze, of the Austin Lyric OjKrJ. 
and Gustav Leonhmlt. a world-famous harp-
sichordist from Holland 
Theatre 
The theatre season lx-gan Ck:t. 19-22 
\\ith a pr<xluction <if the Edna Fcrl:x-r and 
Gt:orge S. Kaufman pla~c ,;Stage Door:· ill 
honor of the centmarv n·ar of Kaufu1an·s 
birth. l11e play is a 1:tl"gr-scak conitxly-
mcl<xlrama alxmt a group of young would -
Ix actresst:s in a lxi:trdinghousc in New 
Yiirk in the l930s. Directed by Jack \Vdsh. 
the play fl~uured a cast of 32 and o,-cr I 00 
separate costume changes that challenged 
new costume designer l\'anq, Allen 
Next is ,;Cat's Paw," a drama featuring a 
male terrorist and a female ~mmalist. set for 
Nm'. 16-19. Directed by Smart Lenig, new 
a.'isistant professor of theJtre am, the play is 
wrinm bv \X1illiam Ma.'itrosimonc_ best 
knmm fi)r his pfay "Extremities.'" 
The spring semester will feJture Sha-
kesix~Jre's comedy "Twtlfth Night."" 
Feb. 22-25; and "The i\lad Dog Blues,"' a fan-
tasy dr-Jma ,,ith music by Sam Shepard, 
April ll -15.MB 
Law school sends video 
interviews to prospective 
employers 
The University·s law school is using mOOem 
technology to help solve a perennial prob-
lem: how to get graduating seniors together 
\\ith!awfirrns. 
The TC Williams School of taw this 
fall has begun mailing ,ideotaJX--S containing 
mock inteniews with third-yt·ar students to 
selected law firms that don·t ordinarily 
recmit on campus. Josq1h D. HarlYJugh. the 
school"s dean. tx·!ie\TS UR is the first school 
in the nation to use s11ch a rnncq1t 
lhetapc. called "Educating l...a\\ytTSin 
the Virginia Tradition_'' contaitt'i a brief des-
cription of 1he trndition of famous lawyers 
educated in Virginia. from Thoma.'i Jefferson 
to retired U.S. Supreme Coun Associate 
Justice l.1.,,is E Powell Jr. 
It then mo\'es on to a description of 
l11e TC. Willian1s School of L1w and its 
facultv and studenL~. ,\'ext &"'.ulv Boone, 
the d(rcc1or of law placement, teils the 
prospccti,T employer: ';Our students are 
wry well trained in the fundamental~ of 
!aw. We know our graduates can step into 
,ircually any legal situation and do a terrific 
~>b"' 
The prospective employer then gets a 
look at sL, ''law students who descn-c your 
anemion·· 
Each <lfthesix isshm,nansweringa 
· mock inteniew·· question, such ;L~ "\X11:n 
are your strengths!"' or ,;\X'hat can }l lll bring 
to a law fim1;" ·111e student also is shown 
making his or her summary during moot 
court. 
l11e early responses ha,T lxTn good, 
according to J\ls. Boone. One law finn 
,,Tote hack: "J congratulate you on the 
,ideotape inteniew nmcept. his wry effet• 
tire and helpful - particularly to those !inns 
such as ours that do not customarilr trard 
to schoob for intenicws ·· · 
Another reS{xm.se suggests the time is 
right for the wncept: "1 must be candid in 
sa)ing that, prior to ,iewing the ,i<leotapc, l 
wasabit skq:,ticalastoits,·Jlueinassessing 
the applicants. Upon seeing it, however, I 
was completely tume<l around. and wish to 
congr-Jtulate you for intrCK.ludng an innow 
tion .. . -- RI 
Coinciding wi1h 1he Walsh exhibit was 
a show featuring 18 red chalk dra\\ings by 
Anthony l'anzcr;J., a painter and draft.sman 
"!he drJ\\ings were inspired by the l\'ote 
OOOks of Leonardo <la Vinci. in which da 
Vint·i recorded his inH:stigations into the 
pl"OJX)rtions of the human body 
Lora Robins Gallery opens in library addition 
l\""nt at the gallery is '·Cnto These HiUs 
Folk An ofl::astem Kmtuckv:· Nov. 1-29 
"Jhisexhibit featuressculpt1ires.paintings, 
baskets, Gines and quilts made by mrnl 
Appalachian mountain JKopk 
Scheduled at the gallery in the spring 
semester \\ill tx: expressionist paintings of 
Greg Kwia1ek. realist paintings by Richard 
Leto. and paintings and drnwings by women 
11.Je I.om Robins Gallery of Design from 
Nature 0/X>J U'd officially SejJt. 10 ill its /J(>ll' 
lximeo11 tbelo11 tr lewl of the 1989 
mklition to Bolltu'l"ight Library Establishtxf 
i11 19-;-, the galleryfeatures collectio ns of 
Hoeh111 porcelains, g l>Jns mu/ fru'<!ls, comls, 
fossils and mltuml artifacts. fl also has 
Ol'l'I' /0,000 seashells, a ftuo resCl>Jll 
mi11l'l'al n:x m1. m1 a/a/){lst('I' m odel of the 
lil} Ma/Jal mu/ mulersea plxJtogmjJ/Js. 71Je 
~------ ----~ expmule,lfadlities also inc/1«/t•a trophy 
room, Joun;,><: and k-cturc room 
University of Richmond Bookstore ("'_Caalog of Gifts 
1-A Adult hooded sweatsh irt with 
"Spiders" imprinted on lined hood 
50% cotton/SO% polyester 
M-L-XL . $24.95 
1-B Matching sweatpants with 
elastic waist M-L-XL $16.95 
~ 1-P 
- . 
t D Youth sweatpants wi th e.lastic waist. . 50% :i.on/50%. polyester = ~-E Crew-neck sweatshirt with "Richmond" embroidered m 
ntrasting panel. 100% acrylic Youth sizes 2-4-6-8 . .... $16.95/set 
I ms 1-F through 1-M are pewter with raised University seal, all 
th polished finish. 
F 10-oz. tankard $16.00 
$13.50 
. $11.95 
.... $36.00 
1-N 11 · x 14" oval tray: four-color lithography on quality plated metal 
with c lear protective coating $8.95 
1-0 Custom-designed quartz watch with leather band. Battery 
included $36.95 
1-P A T. CROSS 10K gold-fil led pen or pencil with UR seal. 
$34.00 each ............................... ........... .................... Set $65.50 
Black matt pen or pencil $24.00 each ........................... Set $47.50 
1-Q Richmond. An l/h.1strated History, by Or. Harry M. Ward, UR 
professor of history $34.95 
1-R History of the University of Richmond. 1830-1971, by Reuben E. 
- ~= 1-S Ferries of America. A Guide to Adventurous Travel, by Sarah 
Bird Wright. UR adjunct instructor in English ........... $12.95 
1-R 
History of 
. fR.chmond 
the University o , 
\830-1971 
,,. 
, l 
"'"''""''"". 
l!j 2-E 
-~rm,, ©W 
ltil®il 
,,,,,,,. 
·~ 
~~ 
All sweatshirt and sweatpants are 50% 
cotton/SO% polyester blend unless 
Indicated otherwise. 
2-A Heavyweight sweat separates by H 
WOLF. Pants have drawstring elastic 
waist and back pocket. M-L·Xl. Order A 
separately ................... S20.95 each ~ - '' .· 
2·8 Tradit ional medium-weigh! sweatshirt 
Red. navy or gray. S-M-L-Xl $15.95 
XXL .......................... ............ $16.95 
2-C Medium-weight sweatpants with elastic 
waist. Red, navy or gray 
S-M-L-Xl. $16.95 
2-0 Coordinated separates from SOFFE 
9-oz. heavyweight hooded sweatshirt 
M-L-XL $24.95 
Full-cut pants with two side pockets and 
drawstring elastic waist S-M-L-XL ... .. $20.95 
2-E Heavyweight crew sweatshirt from 
JANSPOAT. Navy or gray. M-L-XL ... $20.95 
2-F Pullover fleece with exaggerated 
footba ll yoke, rib cuffs and waistband by 
CHAMPION L-XL . $27.95 
2·G Heavyweight alumni sweatshirt from 
JANSPOAT M-L-XL $21.95 
XXL . $23.95 
2-H Heavyweight crew sweatshirt from 
H. WOLF. Red or ash gray. {Coord inates 
with pants 2-A. red or ash gray) 
L-XL 
r~ 
1,1 
$8.95 
•B Sports towel with grommet and 
mbroidered UR logo $9.00 
·C Package of tour imprinted golf tees and 
arker $1.00 
-0 100% cotton sportshirt with embroi-
ered logo. Knit col lar. rib sleeves, two-
uuon placket and extended back length 
ed. navy or while M-L-XL $34.00 
pider Club" can be added below logo at 
o additional charge to members, by special 
quest 
II socks made of 75% orlon/20% nylon/ 
%spandex. 
-E Cushioned sole heavyweight athletic 
ock. M-L $4.95 
-F Custom "Spider" anklets $4.50 
-G Anklet with knitted-in logo, cushioned 
le ..................................... $4.19 
3-H Imprinted sweatband 80% orlon/15% 
nylon/5% elastic. White, royal or red ... $2.49 
3-J Matching imprinted wristbands . .... $2.79 
3--K Nylon mesh jersey styled like the 1989 
Spiders· home game jersey. Adult sizes 
M-L-XL $21.00 
Youth sizes S-M-L-XL $17.00 
3-L 9-oz. paneled sweatshirt with puffed 
imprint on panel and sleeve insert 
M-L-XL $22.95 
3-M Heavyweight crew sweatshirt with sewn 
tackle twill logo. Navy, gray or white 
M-L-XL $26.95 
3-N Premium weight. very fu ll-cut cross-
weave fabric. 88% cotton/12% polyester 
S-M-L-XL $32.95 
3--0 9-oz . heavyweight sweatshirt from 
JANSPORT. Three-color puff and print 
design. M-L-XL $21.95 
3-P Heavyweight hooded sweatshirt from 
JANSPORT. Red or navy. S-M-L-XL $26.95 
r1NJVEflSiiy 
lJ OF 
RICHMON• 
4-A Oversized T-shirt for home. 
dorm or beach. 100% cotton 
One size fits all. $15.95 
4-B 50% cotton/SO% polyester 
shorts. Navy, royal or gray 
M-L-XL . $8.95 
4-C Athletic-look jacket of 100% 
wool with gray 100% nylon lining 
by COLLEGIATE PACIFIC . . Two 
slit front pockets with red tnm 
and red snap opening. Back 
imprint1ssewnscript tackletwill 
M-L-XL. ... ........ ...... ..... ..... . $89.00 
4-D CHAMPION 100% hi-loft 
nylonjacketw1th8S%acetate/ 
15%nylonlining. Mandarin 
collar. hidden front zipper with 
snap closure at neck and waist 
Red or navy. M-L-XL ..... $47.95 
XXL ................................. $49.95 
4-E Hooded nylon shel l with 
three-button snap placket and 
muff pockets from COLLEGIATE 
PACIFIC. Lining is Kasha 
brushed nylon. L-XL $49.95 
All adult T-shirts are of 100% 
cotton unless otherwise 
Indicated. 
4-F Full-cut 88% cotton/12% 
rayon T-shirt. Also navy 
100% cotton. M-L-XL $12.50 
4-G Alumni T-shirt from 
JANSPORT. Navy or white 
M-L-XL $10.95 
XXL $12.95 
4-H T.C. Williams T-shirt 
M-L-XL ...... $9.95 
4-J T-shirt with ink and puff 
imprint. M-L-XL.. . $10.95 
XXL $12.95 
4-K T-shirt by JANSPORT. Red. 
wtiIteornavy. 
S-M-L-XL $10.95 
4-L Full-cutheavywe1ghtT-shirt. 
M-L-XL .. $11 .95 
4-M Westhampton T-shirt from 
JANSPORT. Also in white with 
navy imprint . S-M-L-XL. ... $10.95 
4-N Wrap.around stenciled 
"Spiders" Impnnt ending wrt:h a 
small web on back 
M~XL ~1.~ 
4-H 
RICHMOND 
,~l'lll 
Cotton/poly golf cap with two-color 
broidery, adjustable band. Navy, 
dor white ......... . $10.95 
... 
5-0 Cotton popl in golf cap wi th 
embroidered UR logo and adjustable 
band .... $10.95 
5-E His or her long-sleeved sleeper 
with embroidery on left chest and 
button-down front and legs . 100% 
polyester, exclusive of trim Flame-
resistant Indicate Mor F. 12 mos. (19-
22 lbs.), 18 mos. (23-26 lbs.) . . $14.50 
5-C 
5-G UR baby booties. One size fits all . . . .. .. .. . $4.50 
5-H 70% cotton/30% polyester terry bib with choice of red 
or royal trim. $3.75 
5-J Youth sweatpants in 50% cotton/SO% polyester. 
Gray, navy and red. (Coordinates with 5-N.) 
S-M-L. . . ... . $11.95 
5-K T-shirt in cotton/poly blend. 
S-M-L. 
5-F EVENFLO® 8--oz. glass baby bottle 5-L T-shirt featuring UR mascot. Toddler sizes 2-3-4; 
with imprint. . . . $4.95 youth sizes S-M-L. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . $8.50 
5-F 
5-M 9-oz. youth sweatshirt that matches adult shirt 2-A, by 
H. WOLF. S-M-L ........... $17.95 
5-N Traditional 7-oz. youth sweatshirt. Navy. red or 
gray. S-M-L $12.95 
5-0 100% cotton youth T-shirt 
by COLLEG IATE PACIFIC. Red . 
navy or white. 
S-M-L ............... $7.50 
5-P Plush UR Spider mascot 
10" tall. surface washable. non-
allergenic . Flame-retardant. 
stuffed with polyester $8.95 
RJBI ~ 
sL;s 
5-L 
6-D Pair of black Italian marble bookends with metal supports. 4 1/2 ' x 5 1/2" with 
antique gold-finish medallion .. .. ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... .......... . . . $55.00 
6-E Matching paperweight. 3 1/2" x 4 1/2' .. $22.00 
6-K 12-oz. ceramic callee mug 
$6.9 
. $6.9 
6-L 11-oz. beverage glass with etched Univers ity seal.$3.6 
S·F Pair of slate bookends with metal supports. 4 1/4' x 5 1/2' with pewter 
medallion ................................ $36.00 6-M 14-oz. beverage glass with etched Univers ity seal $3.7 
6-G Matching 3 1/4' x 4 1/4' paperweight 
6-H 12-oz. ceramic coffee mug 
. . $12.50 
................. . $5.95 
6-N 1 1/2-oz. shot g lass. 
6-0 Italian black marble single-pen set 
3 1/4" x 5 1/2". Coordinates with 6-D 
and6-E 
$2.2 
$43. 
ii!':!. 
Ii'" 
A Full-size fold ing umbrella with 
atching case $12.95 
7-B Classic captain's chair Black lacquer finish 
with hand-app lied gold trim and seal. Black or 
cherry arms. Shipped freight collect from Boone, 
N.C. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery $200.00 
7-C University lamp from ROYAL WINOYME LTD 
22' high in solid brass with University seal in gold 
on 14" diameter black shade. Shipped d irect from 
manufacturer $135.00 + $3.00 shipping 
7-D~ WlWl!aDmD 
7-G 7-H [i)7•E l/lillPIDII:• • ® 
, .• m_n • l&ifol• -
7-J fLhl ~
K @ 7-M 
-0 Inside window decal strip, approximately 23" long $.95 
-E Inside window decal strip, app roximately 12' long $.69 
( Inside window decal strip , app rox imately 11" long 
1ems 7-G through 7-M are outside window decals, 
pproxlmately 31 12." 
$.69 
-G Football ........................................ $.59 
-H T.C. Will iams law ..................................... . $.65 
-J Alumnus ............................................ . $.39 
-K Westhampton .. . 
-L UR Spiders 
-M Basketball 
$.49 
.$.69 
$.59 
7-N 
. 
.., '~ J 
I -', "'.; 
7-N Pen-and-rnk sketch 
of the Tyler Haynes 
Commons on the lake by 
local artist Suzanne 
Applegate 
16" X 18' ..... . .. $20.00 
7-0 12" x 16" photograph 
of Boatwright Tower, 
mounted on a corrugated 
board and shrink-
wrapped. 
' l~ 
7-0 
8-A Leather and brass keyring 
with cloisonne logo $5.25 
8-B Solid brass keyring with 
Un iversity seal $3.95 
8-C Needlepoint kit contains 
100% wool yarns and cotton 
yarns and cotton canvas 
Completed size 
14' X 14' $34.00 
UR Bookstore 
Tyler Haynes Commons 
University of Richmond, VA 23173 
FALL 1989 (fJ04) 289-8491 
Method of Payment (NoCashorCOD'S,please) 
D Check (Make payable to UR Bookstore) 
8-0 Counted cross st itch kit 
includes fabric, floss. and 
instructions . Finshed design 
5 1/4" X 5 1/4". Kit $12.00 
8-E UR holiday tree ornamen 
3 1/4' diameter, spun sat in wi 
insignia on both sides $5. 
Ship To: Plesse Print Clearly 
Name 
Street Address (No P.O. Box please, we ship UPS) 
City State Zip 
• Visa } Account Number 
D MasterCard c~ .. ,.~--,,.~- --~,,,..-N~--,,---
Order Hours 
Monday - Friday 
9:00 am - 4:30 pm 
1ss.oom.,;,numorcJ¥1o, X~-----------
charges) Slgn,ture (Dey Only) 
Class rings from Jostens & Balfour, both traditional and 
contemporary designs, selection of styles. Cal/ or write for 
brochure. 
Backorder: D Yes • No 
~~:;c[5'~~ubstitutions of same quality with similar graphics: 
To better serve you, please complete the following: 
Did You attend UR? • No • Yes Class of __ _ 
Comments: 
All Sizes Listed ,re Unisex SIZH 
(When ordering, please allow 
for shrinkage in high content 
cotton items) 
Shirts: chest sizes 
(S 32<)4} (M 36·38) 
(Lg 40•42) (XL 44-46) 
Shorts & Swestpants: 
waist sizes 
(S 28·30) (M 32·34) 
(Lg 36·38) (XL 40-42) 
Children; 
(S 6·8) (M 10·12) 
(Lg 14·16) (XL 18·20) 
Children's sizes have no 
correlation to age 
The UR Bookstore is owned and operated by the Vniversit, of Richmond. 
SUBTOTAL 
Virginia Residents Add 
4.5% Sales Tax 
Giftwrapavailable 
$2.00/perpackage 
Shipping & Handling 
See Chart Below 
TOTAL 
Price snd Avallab/1/ty subj«t to change 
Shipping Chart 
If your order totals 
$ 10.00 or less 
10.01 to 25.00 
25.01 to 50.00 
·over 50.00 
Add 
$2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
0P/8;v;B now shipping insrructions for Lamp & Chair 
lnternatlonal Orders: Please add $7.00 
additional postage for shipments outside 
the continental U.S. and to Alaska 
Thank you for your order! 
Defensive tackle 
Tom Coles is quiet 
but aggressive 
Sometimes during the football season, you 
can find Richmond 1.kfcnsiw: tackle Tom 
Coles just relaxing. On game day Saturdays, 
hmn .. .,'Cr, Coles is far from a relaxing sight-
at least for opposing linemen 
l,ast season, the senior e.imnl sccomJ. 
team Ohision [.AA All•Amcrican honors and 
first-team AU·'tankec Confcrmce accolades. 
He \'WJS also runncr•up YC ddcnsi\'c player 
of the year. After his sophomore StwJ.SOn. 
Coles was named second-team All-YC. 
If you ask Coles to ckscribc his playing 
stylc,hc'lltcllyouthathc'saggrcssivcand 
enthusiastic on the fidd. but also quiet. 
"1 trytohustkasmuchasl can,"he 
sa}S ... , don't haw the stn:ngth to yell so I'm 
not re.illy an emotional \XTson. I like to set 
an example bygrtting a sack ora kq 
tackk. That's a moti\wJtor in itself" 
If that's the case. the 6-foot.4, 262• 
pound Coles had no problem moti\wJting 
himsclflastscason 
In 11 games, Coks had a team-high 
eight sacks (for 51 yard~) and ...,,as tied for 
second in tackles for a loss (5-fnr-18 yards). 
Overall, he no1ched 65 tackles and reco-
n:ml a team-high three fumbles. 
Considering what he's accompLishcd so 
far, Coles is cmainly being considered by 
some professional franchises. 
'Tm nOI thinking about it at all'" he 
says. ''When I \VJS a senior in high school I 
didn"t think I had the potential to play col-
lege ball. Now rm getting a littk attention 
and maybe I'll b'CI lucky and maybe I won"t. 
But 1hat's re.illy the furthest thing from my 
mind"" 
If pro foothall happens to fall through, 
Coles says he'd \Vant to put his speech com-
munications major to use, probably in cor-
porate sales 
In the meantime, Coles seem,; pre-
pared for all the double team<; and anen1ion 
he's getting on the field 
"As a fifth-year senior, it would have 
lx."t'n nice to have more veterans on the def-
cn,;ive line, \\ilere I might not be drawing 
somuchanemion, hut that's 
the way it goes," he says 
"lfl'mgatheringalotof 
attention then gu~s on 
the other side have 
a chance." SK 
Lori Miller. 11""9/ 
Lori Miller is seeiug tbe 
world as field hockey 
goalkeeper 
Goalkeeper Lori Miller is Li\ing a channed 
life when it comes IO field hcx·k1.,-v 
As a member of the U.S. na1iCmal team. 
the Richmond senior has seen the world-
including stops in the Republic of China. 
Russia and Onawa. Canada. If she keeps it 
up, her next stop might be in Barcelona, 
Spain- for 1he 1992 Summer Ol)111pics. 
But there's one condition for 1hat spe-
cial trip to Spain: Miller\\illneediodedi-
c:ne the next three years IO field h<x:key, 
and only field hockey Thm"s some1hing the 
5-foot-9 goalkeeper is not sure she is ready 
1odo. 
"I think it's important to have alterna-
tives," sa.ys Miller, who doubles as the L"R 
lacrosse goalkeeper in the spring. "I've seen 
athletes who just focus on their sport 
ThC)'recrushedaftera loss because L'\'t.'I'}'· 
thing rt'\ulws around the sport. l don·, 
think: that"s 100 healthy. 
'"I-Ou have IO do what makes you 
ha.ppr, but for me it's a variety of thin~" 
she add,;. "Thac'sv.11y I'm not sure if I'd 
want to dedicate all my time just to hockC)' 
because there's so many oiher 1hings I love. 
The [ national I experience is great, but I 
want to do it for the right reasons."' 
In the meantime, Miller is coment just 
to concentrate on this year's hockC)' season. 
Llst sea<;<m, she recorded three shutouts 
and asa.\TJX'rcentage of92 percent (422 
san.>sin 20gamt.>s) 
·Tm going to put all this U.S. stuff 
behind me:· she says. "I could play until 
_ l"m 30, but these four years here only 
come around once." SK 
.a----:-:...:.s., 
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Gail Wright. accounting. coordina1ed the 
second annual Virginia Auditing Research 
S)rn(X)Sium on the UR campus in Sep-
tember. Attcndrt>s presented and discussed 
paJXTS on their work and had oiher oppor-
tunities 10 collabor.uc, a process \ital to 
TL"'it'arch in auditing. \X1right says the i>Jmpo-
sium is planned as an annual LTent 
Art Charlesworth, math and compu-
ter science:, is sp;:,nding his sabba1ical thi,; 
ye.irasa\,jSitingrcsearchprofcssorat the 
Institute for Par.tlkl Compura,ion at the 
l'niwrsity ofVtrginia. He is continuing his 
\\Tirk on adding to the Ada computer lan-
guage to makr it more applicable to J)'JralJd 
computation, or using a large number of 
processors to soh'e a single problem. For 
the third consceuti\T year: his rt.·seu-ch iS 
being funded partly by a gr.int from NASA. 
Jeff l\lid1el. R'91, is assi,;iing Charlesworth 
\\ith his research, working IOhoursa week 
during the academic year and full time dur-
ing the summer. 
The work of Ron Inlow, food and 
atLxiliary sen ices, ,,ith de\Tlopmemal!y dis-
abled food senice workers was noted in 
the Augus1 1989 issue of["()()(/ Ma11age-
ment magazine. l11e magazine ea.lied Inlow 
a "herald of hope for thousand~ of disabled 
JXTSons ,, im had pre-. ious~' been con~id• 
t:red unemployable" 
On 1he in,i1a1ion of the Polish govern-
ment.Joanne PreSlon, ~ychology, tra-
\Tlled in Aub'I.ISt to 1hat country to presmt a 
paper 10 the Academy of Sciences of Poland 
on how organizational dcn:lopmcnt could 
help Poland. Preston also facilitated a meet-
ing in Poland bcnwen 150 Communist 
goYemrnent officials. Solidarity leaders and 
Smiet official,;. Tut: thrre-dar session 
focused on ways the thn:r gi-oups could 
\\Urk together to soh-r problems and set 
action plans 
As Richard L Morrill enters the 
second ye.tr ofhiS pn:si<lt1K)' of the llniver• 
sit)', his intluencc is spreading 00th in Rich· 
mond and fanhcr afield. ·1his year, he has 
lx.x:n nan1ed to the lxiard of (iil'C(_tors of the 
Te.igk Foundation: the lxiard of direuors of 
Ccmr.tl Fidelity Banks Inc.; the President's 
Forum on Teaching as a Profession, Amtri-
can Council on Education; the President's 
Ad\iSOn' Committee of KPMG Pt-Jt Mar-
wick: afld the Richmond Forum AU\isory 
Doanl. fH 
Mary Mills Freeman 
S!1:E:cr 
URtrustce, di<.~ 
July 12, 1989, m 
:c~~~:1~ilc 
Richmond. 
Mrs.Freeman 
1 ;,: 1~t:1:/o1f 
Tru~1l't.'S from 195610 1974, and rCL'Civtxl 
the sixth Trustees' Distin!,'llishcd Scnicc 
Aw,ml in 1975. She was president of the 
Wes1hampton Oilkgc Alumnae As&x:iation 
from 1955-57. 
Mrs. Freeman was an active ci\ic volun-
lCtT. She was pas! chairrnan of the Womm's 
Di\1sion of the United Givers Fund ( now 
United Way Smiccs ), past president of the 
Virginia Museum Council, and was active in 
lhe Woman's Club, Tuckahoe \\:bman's 
Oub, and the Bull and Bear lm'eS!.ment 
Club. She also was very invol\·ed in church 
acci\ities al St Stephen's Epi5CO()Jl Church. 
Born in 1913 in Lynchburg, Va., Mrs 
Freeman came to Westhampton College, 
where she was active in athletics and the 
University Players. She served as presidem 
of the athletic a5sodation and earned letters 
in hockey and basketball 
An accomplished amateur actress, she 
met her husband, G. Mallory Freeman, R'3 I, 
while working on the play "Berkeley 
Square" inthela1e l930s.Aftera 15·year 
absence from the stage 10 raise a family, 
Mrs. Freeman returned in 1955 to play the 
part of a wife opposite her husband 
Her husband has been active in local 
theater production~ for more than SO years. 
Mr. Freeman's uncle was the late Douglas 
Southall Freeman, R'04, one of the Universi 
tis most distinguished alumni. 
Mrs. Freeman's survivors include four 
son<;, Rohen Mallory Freeman. of Rich· 
mond, a fom1er memher of the UR Board of 
Associates; G. Mallo!)' Freeman,Jr., R'64, of 
Orlando, fla.; John Mill~ Freeman, of Char· 
lone, .\J.C.; Allen Claiborne Freeman of 
Crozet, Y.t; and 
l\-lary Pemberton ( 
Freeman 'l)ierof 
Columbia, Mo 
gests 1t~:/:~•o~ir ~ 
gifts be made to the 
Bark.sdale 'l11eatrc. 
Hanover, Va. , or to 
St Stephen's Church 
in Richmond. MB 
In memoriam 
E. Sherman Grable Jr. 
E. Shennan Gr.tble Jr., professor of mathe-
matics and computer science emeritus at 
UR died on Sept 5, 1989, after a long 
illnes.s. 
He was knmm as a distinguisht.'ll 
mtmber of the mathematics faculty and was 
considered one of the Universit}'s most 
inspiring and able teachers. Sc:.·vc.1'JI col• 
leagues rcmemtx.n.-d him for his great 
delight in encouraging mathematics stu• 
dentsa1allkvds. 
Appointed instruc.tor at UR in 1941, he 
rose 10 the rank of professor during a 
43-year career here. He was named tmtTi· 
rusprofessoruJXlnhisretin.memin 
December 1984 
Mr. Grable served three tenns as chair-
man of the math department and was the 
first director of acidemic computing at the 
University. He w·as instrumental in the 
founding of a campus chapter of the 
national honorary mathematics society of 
Pi Mu Epsilon. He also helped establish 1he 
Virginia Junior Academy of Science 
He was co-author of the 1excbook VAX 
Basic and also was the editor of "TI1e flrob. 
km Comer" in the Virginia Matbemntics 
li.'t«:bers'Jottnl(d. 
He was a two•tenn president ofThe 
Greater Richmond Council of Teachers of 
Mathematics, and in 1978 he rccein:d that 
organization's a,vJrd as outstanding teacher 
of mathematics. 
Mr. Grnble conducted workshops for 
mathematics te.ichers in the Richmond-area 
counties of Henrico and Cht'Sterficld In 
1974 he sem.-d on a Virginia state commit-
tee that re\icwed certification requirements 
furmathtmaticstedchers. 
Healsow.isaninstructorinthe 
National Scimce Foundation's lnstitute for 
High School Matht.matics Tedchcrs at the 
University of New Hampshire 
He also w.is a charter member of both 
CA.FUR ( Chorus of Alumni and Friends of 
the University of Richmond) and the Rich-
mond S)mphony Chorus He ,v.is president 
of CAFUR for two yeJrs 
Mr. Grable received his B.S. degree in 
1936 and his MA degree in 1938, both 
& Jefferson College in 
194 1 he 
University. 
He i~ ~uni,Td by his wife, Mrs. Sara 
Jane Burroughs Grable; a son, E. Sherman 
Grable III of Rockville, Va.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Susan Grable Ryan of Richmond; a brother, 
John W Grable ofWa.5hington, Pa..; and 
three si<;1ers, Miss Genrude Grable, Miss 
Irene Grable and Miss Virginia Grable, all of 
Washington, Pa. RF 
Eli7.abeth Camp Smith 
Mrs. Elizabeth Camp Smith, WIS and H'77, 
of Franklin, V.t., died Sept 6, 1989. She 
was92 
Mrs. Smith was the daughter of James 
I. Camp, UR trustee from 1920 to 1925 and 
one of the folUldcrs of the Union Camp 
Cotp. In hi~ memory, the (.amp fanri~' made 
possible the Camp Memorial l beatre in the 
Modlin Fine Arts Center. 
A member of the first freshman class al 
Westhampton College in 1914, Mrs. Smith 
wa.~amemher ofthe Class of 1918but was 
forced because of illness to leave the col· 
lege before graduation Much later, how• 
ever, she did receive a dL-gn."C: an honorary 
doctor ofhumani1ies in 1977 in remgnition 
ofherye.usofsup-
JXlrlfor the Uni-
versityasanactive 
alumna and 
bcnefuctor. 
Mrs.Smith 
providnleduca• 
tionalopportuni-
\ " ticstootherWest-
.) hampton students 
:-.-- through the Betsy 
Camp Smith Scholarship, maintaining a per-
sonal interest in the scholarship recipients. 
Her b>enerosity also pro,ide<l works of art 
for the Modlin Fine Arts Cemer, furnishings 
for the Emily Gardner Room in Keller Hall, 
stage curtains for the Camp Theatre and 
other support for the University. She served 
on the boo.rd of the Westhampton College 
Alumnae ~iation 
An active volunteer in her community 
in Franklin, Mrs. Smith was instrumental in 
establishing a community hospital and in 
fonning the hospital's auxiliary. She also was 
involved with the local libraf}\ V'Jrious com• 
munity organiza1ions and V.':LS an active 
member of 1he Franklin Baptist Church 
She also supponed the Girl Scouts on 
theSlatcandnationalhcl. 
Mrs. Smith's survivors include a niece, 
Caroline C. Shennan, of Charlottesville, Va.; 
six nephL'WS, William M. Camp Jr. and Sol 
W Rawl~ Jr., both of Franklin; John E. Ray III 
ofVirginia Beach, Dr.James L Camp III of 
Charlonesville, Robert C. Ray of Aspen, 
C.Olo., and I. Clay Camp of Lexington, Ky.; 
and 22 great•nieces and grcat•nephews. DW 
A large number of "chips" this year 
!be 695 freshmen who emercd UR this full included 65 "chips off tht: old 
bkx:k," or children of alumni parents. The freshmen and their parents were 
treated to a luncheon in the Alumni Cenh:r on the day nL'\v students arri\'ed 
in August, and the chips and their alumni part:nts p()&d for a group photo, 
above 
TO the right is a family which proves that attending the Uni\Trsity of 
Richmond Gm he a family tradition. Rich Griffiths, R'93, is seated. Standing 
left to right arc Mary Griffiths: Lee Feild Griffiths, W57; .\tic McConnell, 
R'84, L'87; and Ginnie Griffiths McConnell, \V84, L'88. Ginnie and Mic are 
the third generation of each of their families w attend the Cniversity, and 
tht:Y t:stimate there are at least 20 UR alumni between the McConnells and 
the.Griffiths 
Five inducted into Athletic Hall of Fame 
Five new memtx·rs of 1he UR Athletic Hall of Fame were inducted in 
Sqllembcr. FrankJones: Dr. NancyE. LI}: W54;JclfNixon, R'79; Barry 
Redden. R'82: and Deborah Snagg, W84; were sclec1cd by the Univcrsitfs 
Hall of Fame committet 
Jones was ht~Jd football coach at UR from J 9(-,6. 73 and athletic 
direclOr from 1%7•74.A~foothall coach, he led 1hc team to three 
Southern Conference Championships and appeared in the hngcrinc 
Bowl twice. Ht was named Somhem Conference Coach of the Yi..-ar on 
1hree ocGL~ions and is one of three UR coaches to win eight games in a 
season. He is proprie1or of Frank Jones & Co. in Richmond. 
As a student, Dr. Lay s10<xl out in field hockey, basketball and track. 
She was the Blazer Winner in three sports and also was the Seal Winner 
for all-around excdlcnu:. She is professor of physical education at the 
Universitv of Tennessct· at Knoxville. 
A th~ec·time All-Americ1 deknsive back, Nixon is the UR season and 
career record-holder for interceptions. He was named First Team All-
America follo,,ing tht· 1978 season and played three seasons \\ith 1he 
Buffalo Bills. I-le is the dq>uty commissioner of youth services in 
BuffaJo,N.Y. 
Redden. a 1981 candidate for the Hcisman trophy. holds the game, 
season and career rushing records at UR and is listed among tht: Top IO 
in numerous categories. He is a member of the San Diego Chargers. 
Snagg is one of the top dist;llltX' runners in the school's history. An 
AIAW All-Amerka selection, she established school records in the 1,500-. 
3.000·. 5,000- and 10.000-metcr races. She is a teacher in Richmond. 
All ;J.]unmi and friends art encourJgcd to recommend athlt-tk Hall of 
Fame nomilll..x.-s. Please send letters of recommendation to The Athletk 
I-I all of Fame Committee, c/o Chuck Boone, Director of Athletics, Robins 
Center, Uni\'crsiry of Richmond, Va. 23 173. GP 
Rob<,,,./ B. &v,s/eyjr. 
R'86. l.'89 
nJOse induc/etl into /be 
U11it1<.>rSilyS I/all of Fame in 
&1Jlemlx'I" i11cllukYi from /ejl, 
Fmnk}Olll'S; [X'homb S1u1gg, 
W84; mu/ Dr. Na111,,.y E /,<I_)! W:54. 
Jeff Nixon, ,r- 9, lllld /klnJI 
Retldm. R'82, u•ere 1101 able lo 
at1e11d 
New alumni 
leaders named 
Several alumni hal'c been 
named to head UR alumni 
groups 
Louise TIJOIII/JSOII 0;,('ll'llil/g 
W]-
T-retle11'c W /30(11/m'gbl 
Sociely 
l01111g Gratis Program 
1n,,u1y JJ. Omff/J 
1r·-4 
\f'esfb(llllj}fOII Cof/ege 
A/11m11ae Assodt1lio11 
John 11. Garke 
B-3 
E. Gaihome Robins Sclxx,I of 
Business A/11111111 Association 
0. Leland Mahan 
l'64 
Law &'boo/ Assock1ti011 
A. Ransone Hartz 
R'58 
Spi<krClub 
Dottie mul Andre, R'53, L '58, Nielsen 
Lake Society 
CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS 
Philadelphia 
]be clx1/)lff hosll'<l its firs/ 
Young Gnullu1tes party in 
}mu: at the Faim101111/ Boat 
House on Historic &Jat 
House RoU'. ,, UYIS so 
success/11/ /lx1t plans are 
u11deruv1y for /Jx group~ 
next l!IJNII.I /met: lHark 
C111111i11gba111, R'86, mu/ Lisa 
Fielding K11ecle;1 W85, ll't.'ll! 
/Jx committee members who 
orgm1izetl tbe evening 
Abingdon 
So11th11V!stem Virginia a/11m11i enjoyed <ill eHming 1t'C('f)lio11 and tli1111er 
at tbe Martlx1 \rllsbi11gto11 /1111, mu/ then crossed tbe sltwt to the &mer 
71xatre for a perfomumce of ''1Md11g Steps." Almost 40 altmmi and 
tlx,·r guests attended. and it'.~ possihle llxl/ Ibis nu1y Income till 
• - -.a.i,.I m111uaietX'llll 
nx dxq;ters Sl'<YJtul am111al en use aboard the Amenam Tidewater l 
Ron.r in August allmlfed 80 a/11111111 mu/ guests 7be etl('1llt1g 
/mtunxl fine food smooth smlmg-mul a smJmse firuwrks 
displaJ upon tbe ntum to !\or folks \fatersuk 1 
Irvington 
Over !JO alunmi and friends from /be Mitklle Peninsula mul 
Northern Neck areas of Virgi11k1 al/ended a poolside dinner at the 
home of Rill;; !?'43, and Mary Alderson Gmbam, W'44, in August. A 
clxmce to visit witb President and Mrs. Riclxml Morrill, a entered fish 
fry and the strains of UR's own facully jazz bmui the Arndemy of St. 
Boatwn'ght 011 the Lake, u-ere among the allractio11s of the evening. 
Travel to 
Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union 
June 22-July 8, 1990 
Travel to the 
Galapagos Islands and the 
Rain Forests of Ecuador 
(Enjoy wann climates in the middle ofoimer) 
February 9-20, 1990 
&Jth trips are escorted by Chancellor and .llrs. E Bruce Heilman For more infomUltio11, 
contact Dr. E Bruce Heilman, 4i00 Wry Street Road, Richmolld, m. 23226 
(804) 358-6149or m Travel (804) 264.()/21, tolljree in Virginia, J-8(X)446.7i67 
111is new dxq11er bosuvl wlXJI 11u1y lx'Come a new 
Clx1rlotte Spider tnulition-tailgating at polo 
matdx>s! Several S{Ji<lers and fril'tuls t11nied 0111 for 
this enjoyable J1111e aftenuxm at the Oxlrlotte Jx!lo 
dub. 
Peninsula/ Tidewater ~ 
MtX)l/("')1 Moore; Ralph Mvore, R'.)8: a11d Corbin White, 
R39; ·left to n'ght, were among ti.Jose WIJO attemllvl a 
n>a1Jtion for Jim Marslxdl. ,uw UR lxml footbtdl com:h, 
and his assistallls at the Norfolk Omni it1)11(Ji Tbe 
Peninsula and 11'dl'//!(Jtff alumni dxi{JIITT joilll'<I to IJOSI 
the e11l'tll. William "IJ11ster" O'Brien, R'68, Footbtdl Hall 
of Fame llll'111h<'r, introducedCom:bMarslxdl to tbegroup. 
UR's 11eu1 hnul Jootb(lf/ coach.Ji111 Marsh<dl, and his 
assistants W<-'TV u'f.'/conwd to frt'fk'licksburg witb a June 
/x11tx1:ue bosle,t by lbe clxi{Jler. Simi Danwrcm. R75; 
John lt'f.', R75; Bn,,uk1 ll'f.'; and Andi Eichix-rg 
Da111ero11. \V--6; u-ere among /he many u·IJO enjoyc:d 
delicious barlJfxue. live music and meeting tbe cnadx>s. 
New York 
Nc'/1 ' st11de111s from /Ix 11orlber11 Neu• 
Jc-rsc-1 • area unv ll't!kWm'lf lo llxfr status 
tis ,V>iders ('/'(.'// hefi,1'1.' IIX',1' (lnitttf Oil 
c,;111I/m.~. nx Neu• )ilrl.• ahmmi chaptl>r 
gmt• a 1t'<'(1>lio11 for an'fI 11e11' st11de11Is in 
A11gmt in UxIllx111I. SJ. 11x clxl{>ter also 
bos/etf similar 1t•at>tirms in sout}X'm Nt•11 • 
jt'l'St',1! OIi J.011g lsla11d lllld in Co1111t'Clic11t. 
0IIJ<.'I" cl.XI/Jiffs SfKJ/IS01i11g 111.'II' s/11de11I 
en'IIIS ill }II~)' {I/It/ A11g11s/ i11cf11dt'ff 
l'bifadelf!/Jill; l!,afti11101t•: \fr1shi11gto11, IJ.C 
Alla11lll: and RtKmoke. 1(1. 
"1Ja11ci11g tlx· night a11'<1y"" cmdtl lxu,e bt.'('11 
tbe IIX'lllt'jrW /Ix· ,\'1•11· Hirk dxl{J/tTS cmisC' 
am1111d Sell' }i)l"k Hmhor in 5'.1!le111bt:r. 
71X' 1·111ise illc/11dt•d dt111d11g t1J lin.- 11111sic. 
food fl/I(/ drink (Ill(/ S/X't"/(IC/llflr nigbt 
lit'll"S rif /IX' Stal/It' vf li/x•rty. l1mok~r11 
Bridge' (Ill(/ tlx• lfi!rltl 7irult• Cel/ltT: Oa,,-
)50 ah111111i (Ill(/ guests 11\'I"(' 011 hoard.1 
TI1e Alumni Travel Program presents 
The Wonders of Egypt 
with 
Valley of the Nile Cmise 
• March20 -April 2. 1990 For mun.: infonnation. contat1 
Janes. Thor1x 
Executi\"eDin.:t1orofAlumniAffairs 
Alumni Center 
• Departing from \'cw Y(irk with Bardith 
Tmd 
• 111'trip extension to London a\"Jilable 
l'nin:rsitrof Rkhmond, \'a. 23 173 
(804) 289-8030 
~r~d  
Spirit! 
SIXJU' your supfXJrt of t/Je University of 
Richmond with a sjX•cial UR license plate/ 
'Ole Virginia Department 
of Motor Vehicles has created a 
nl'W license plate in honor of 
the Uni\'ersity of Richmom.l. 
Virginia vehicle owners who 
\VJnt to spread the Spider spirit 
can pick up fonTI VSA 61 at 
DMV branches around the 
state. TI1e fom1 can be mailed 
10 the address on the fonn , or 
returned to a Dl\W branch fo r 
one of the special plates. 
Personalized plates are 
available, as arc regular 
numbered plates. 
Alumni Affairs staff: 
Jane 5. Tirorpe, W"')H 
exentfitt' din'f.·tr1r 
A/1111111; <.(,11/er. /111111et I/all 
.\I.Alice Dunn, 11·"H;: 
assodate direr/or, /Jeanen· 
( HO I J .!H'J-HT.) . 
Mark Emns, ll"H.>. a.ss11dalt' diil·c·/11r 
Ahtmn; Ce11ft'1: llnmet /fall 
( HOi J .!H9-HOF 
Brian S. Thoma.o;, din'c/11r ol altm111i 
mu/ den'l11Jmw11/ Jm1gm111s_liir 
lbe re Wiliams .kb<111/ l!{hlll' 
Altmmi <.(,11/er. Rnmt'I flail 
( H().j J .!H9-HO.!'J 
'2os -
TI1e Re11. Cecil E. Kite, R\?6, eek 
bratcdh.is90thbirthdayat apany 
attended hy 100 relative;; and frknds 
in Southern Pines, N.C tk hasscrn:d 
intheministryfor60)"t'ar.and 
prc1d1cd a ~1111011 a~ f(:ccmly as Jan-
uary I 986. He and his wife ~lary 
retired to their hom(: in \Xhispcring 
l~ncs in 197:) 
'3os -
Edv,in I~ (.(.'VY Jr., R'38, a dialx·tic 
,int~ 1921 , rct-.:ivtd sih"tr and hron1,e 
mnlab for 50 ymr, of inMJlin therJpy 
TI1c Joslin Dialx:tc!> C,rntn aw,uxkd 
him the brotm· mc<lal for "hb mn-
;.::icntious and rnuragcot1s attention" 
to the <ktaib rn:n"SS.tl) to control hb 
dist.."J.-.: '111t Eli lilly Co. gave him it~ 
,iln:r mcd.al. making h.iJn on<· of W'J 
diahetics the wmpmy ha, honon:d 
sinu: 1r5 for rnmpltting 50ycarsof 
irnulin use. He mnlinut~ to work 
C\lTI day at Old Dominion Pres.-., of 
which hf bprl.,,;id(:m and co--owm:r 
,,ithhb,on 
'4os -
b\l. Allam,, R'4 I and G'44, v.·,i_, 
a,,•JfdLxl thc honor.~· degrte Ooctor 
of Hunune l.1.·urn, b~ W'akc Forot 11. 
at it~ cornmL11Cemrnt on May 15 
1989. ln l\'owmh,.:r 1988. he-"~ 
a\wrdtd the North Carolina Adult 
EduGuion .h,01.inion '.ipnial A\\"Jrd 
for 1988. In July. a hook ofctitical 
essay:-, on hb philmophiGt! \\Titin~, 
v.·~ pltblislwd. fk is Kman Profcssor 
of 111i losophy ac ur,;e-aiapd Hill. 
whcrr hi: ha., hn11 a farnltv nwnilxT 
for ·l l \tcJI",. lie i,,,::hcdultdton:tirc 
inJuoc 1990. 
Del. A.L Philpott, R'4I. ha., ht.-cn 
giH·na<::itiZl1l-·Of-lhc-yLoll"al',"Ml.l\J) 
the Virginia Cablt Tdt\ision Associa 
tion. I k is six:ak1.·r of the Va. House of 
Rcpn.xmathe, 
Ilic latcjoe An,aru, R"48, ,.,·.1!, 
honoml ll the 1989 ADDY A\l"Jrd, 
Ctn."1110111 1\ilh the announcement 
thattheJOCArcarol'ubLicScnicc 
Aw:m.l ha, htrn cst;~)lished in his 
memory hy District "!\vo oft ht Am,:ti 
ran A(h'(Tlising Fcdcr.11ion 
Rohen D. Kilpatrick, R'48 and a 
UR trmi:cc, i, the rtcipitnl of tilt 
1988 William Penn Award. the Phila• 
ddphb businl.~'> l'Onmmnit}'s higJK-st 
honor. He is chaimlall of CIC.NA (.orp 
\"l'alter B. Barger, R'49, retired lo hl, 
honw101\n of llud1anan. \\l. He scrwd 
a_~ district sup,:rinll"ndtnt of1ht Okan 
[}i:;triL1 of ch,;· l nill"d ~kthodist 
01urch and ,., • .1., the A<;.,01:iJtt Confcr-
eTICl' Exccuti1tc of the Western Nn\ 
York Conftrrncc 
'5os -
Thomas L Bondurant, R';o, has 
Jx-rn named to the Insurance lndustl") 
Hall of Fanlt hr the lndepcnckm 
lnsurancr Agents of Virginia. 
J. Donald F.lz, R'52. of Gordon 
\larshall lnsuranceAs.sociatcs. is one 
ofse\~nlocalillSllranceag(11tsamong 
.34 in Viq:iniJ who ha,.~ tamc.-d th1.· 
certified insurm,;;e n1Unselor dt"Sigm• 
lion for mmpkting special re4uire• 
mcntsandpassingcxarninatimt;;in 
commercial casualty. COJllll1trcial 
proper!): life and health, personal 
line;andagcnc.Tman:igtmtnt 
J. Sydnor Phillips, R"53, a C&P 
a_<;.;;islam 1ice pre,idem, ha.~ hem 
appointed to the Metro Oiamhtr uf 
Commerce board of <lircc.1ors for a 
(WO-l'CJJ"h:ITTI 
Ken;..cth I.. Hodder, R"55, is ch.id 
~TI.."Lln' of the Sal\'ation Army in 
Atlanta, ((.1 
&m.trd M. "Mac" Bi.shop. R'57, 
n.:lirtd from AT&T in ~lay 1989. lk 
was the Virginia area nlallager of opcr• 
atorscniccs. Hthasbccnanacth'c 
rnmmun.ir,· kader in the \X'cst Hen-
tiro Kiwanis C!ub. Tuckahoe Fami~· 
YMCA. Chamhtr of Commerce and 
other ci1it a_~sociation.,;, and ha., 
scrvcdasanAv,:retl(.ollcgctrustc.-c 
Jame5 \"l( Morri5, L"57, a parllllT in 
the Richmond law Orm of Browder, 
Rm,,;ell. Morris and llutrhtr, ha~ ht.-cn 
dcc.1ed dtlinn:m of the Defc.11'\e 
Rc;;carch Jrn;tilutc, a national associa• 
tiO!l of cili l ddtnsc trial lawyers. He 
was president of the association 
Frank G. Schwall Jr., R'S8. rcpn.· 
,;emed ll{ and Dr. Morrill Jt the inaug· 
urJlion of the nc.·w president of Way 
land Baptist U. in Plaimicw, Texas. Ht 
is senior ,ice prcsidcm of tht Annuity 
Board of the SBC in Dallas, Ttx:t~ 
Thomas M. Proffitt, B'59, was 
elected third distrin director of th1.· 
In<lcpcndern Insurance Agents of Vir-
ginia for 1989·90. Heb with the Nt·w 
Colony lrnuranc.-c A.c;cncy Inc 
'60s -
Edward Allison Jr,, B'61, a 1frc pres• 
identatFirstVirginiallank.\\".!S 
dtcttd co the board of directors of 
the Virginia Chamber of Commi:rce 
JohnJ. Purcell, B'62, ispn."Sidt11t• 
elcc.1 of tht: Virginia Building Materiab 
Association. 
Leonard": Sandridge Jr., 8'64, ha.\ 
lx"Cll namtd 1ice president for bm;i 
ne;s and finance at U,Va_ Ht was the 
a.wx:iate,iccpresidentforbudg,:.·t 
and planning and cxecuti\~ as_~istant 
tothepresidcm 
John l'+L Wiat1Jr., R'64, \\-.i;; tk<.1t"O 
past chainnan for J989-90oftht 
Richmond Group of Robert Morris 
As,odatt-s, a national association of 
bank loan and credit officers 
Edward M. Nev.man. 8'64, 1irc 
prbidem of Dominion llankshart."S 
(.orp.inRoanokt.ha.\httntk1:K"O 
1ict prtsidem of the National As1;(xia• 
lion of Accountant.'> for I 989·90. Ht 
will be a mt:mbcr of its policy,making 
e);ecutiwcommincc. 
Taylor K. Cousins, 8'65, was 
appoimt1l executive dirt-ct or oft he 
new Richmond Area Small RU5incss 
Dt.·,.-elopmem (.enter by the Virginia 
Department of Ernnomic [){..,<clop• 
mml and thc Ridnnollll Tcdmoll.lg) 
and Fnttrprise Cmtcr. l11e renter will 
pl"O\ide rnunsding for small-bu.~incss 
O\\Titrs 
Barry D. Cr-av.ford, B'65, of Fide lit) 
Feder.tlS:rling.,Rank,wa.,eltl1Cd 
second "ice dtainnan of the Virginia 
League of Savings lll5tiluliO!t~for 
1989-90 
Ralph F.. Faulhaber, R'66, rcctil'l1l 
the Air force Commendation Medal 
for meritorious scnict from the Air 
Forcc. He re(eiltcd the award upon 
his rctiremtm from the Mi~higan Air 
.'l"ational Guar<l, where he has .'>tntcd 
since 197j alkr assignnmu~ in tht 
l'hilippinl"S and Vktnam. Ht is ,kt 
pre,idrnt of Michigan ,',ational Hank's 
ln'i!.itutional Marl.c.1s C.mup in l.ansing 
and!irtsinOktmos,Midi..v.ith\\ift 
Wt11ffi• and children. Eluabcth and 
Sc::ott · 
Wdliam C. Springer, G"66, w.c, pro-
llllll.t1l 10 prcsidt'l1t and CEO of Hdnz 
USA in PitL-.hurgh, P-.1 
C. Creed c.aldweUJr., R'67, i~ direc-
tor of admis.\ion~_ltinancial aid at Otar 
Cn:ek Baptist Bible CoUegc in Pine• 
1ille, Kr He also is a teacher there. 
Jam<."!> \"l( Paul, R"67, was nan11.1l agri 
uiltur.tl chemical ,pc,::ialist for South 
cm StatL"> C:001lt'r.1th·e Inc 
Wilson L Fari~Jr., R'68, i.>di:;tricl 
man~>cr for Northern Virginia for 
Eml'slne 
Patrick McSweenev, l.'68. of 
M,::Swt><.11c.-y. IILtrtch ·and Crump l'C, 
\1·.1., in'i!.allcd J.'> \ice pn.>:Sidc.111 of the 
Riduuond-First OldJ for 1989·90 
William K. Slate 11, L'68, \1·~ 
afllXlintt"ddircrtorofthl· Ftdcral 
Courts Scuct,., CommitWt. He 1\ill 
examine problem, facing the ft-dt-ral 
courts and <lc.wlop the fiN long• 
range plan for lhc iurnrc of the feder.tl 
~idiciary Ht is an adjunc.1 professor of 
law at l"R. Virginia L'nion l. and \'CT 
D. Patrick l.acy Jr., L"fi9, is employed 
11ith the Rkhmond law iim1 of Hazel. 
TholllllS, Fiske, lkdffiom and Hanc.-s. 
He11iU rc.1Jre>tnt hu,incs.\dicm; 
lx:fore state and local goycmmcm 
agcndcs and the Grncral A,semhl) 
Dr. Ed Sobey, R'69, ha.s btcn namc.11 
executive director of the National 
Jn\"1,'.ntion G::nter in Akron. Ohio. It is 
a hJnds.on mu;;eum dt-signt-d to 
hnnor great American inwntors. rec 
ognile their mmrihution~ to the 
nation\ welfare and in'ipire Ameri01\ 
}Oulh to ncw heights of creati\ity. 
Rohen S. Ukrop, 8'69, wa.\ dcc.1ed 
to th1.· board of directors of Hilll. 
Rogal and llan1ilton Co 
Norman D. Wilkerson, B'69, \1·.1., 
pmmotc.'d to managt:r of purch~ing at 
Infilm °'-wtmont Inc He joined the 
tinnin 1971 
Robert f, Wil.lb, B'(,9, ha;; Ix-en pro-
mott-d to ,ire president at So-Tan 
Finan,,_ialCorp. 
'7os -
Broce A. Harvell, 8i0, wa., pro-
moted to a.-;sbtant \in· pre;idt11t at 
SmnnBank 
Ra1ph Uft)· Lyons, BIO, w~ 
dectcd to the board of direoor, of 
tht· \\l. Assotiation ofCommunit~ 
flanblkwa-.alsode1.·t l-d!n.-:1.-..1rer 
of the .\lttropolitan Richmond Pril:ue 
lllllustr\" Council for 1989-90. Hr is 
pre,idcnt and chief ext-cllliw oflkcr 
of Centr.tl \'ir¢nia Bank in l\1whatan 
Kelly G, Rag...clale, RiO, w.1., pro· 
mott1l lo a<lmini'il.ralor for the \'a 
Contr.Ktors lloard for lhL· Va. lkpt. of 
nimmcn.·e, Ht· joiJitd tht l"Olltpall} in 
1987 and v.~.1.\ a rnmplJims ana~"St 
and claim, administrJtor. 
J. WLlt ":\goer, GB'70, 11·.1., named 
gt·neral maIL1f.,'<:f of tht mill produ(ts 
dil'ision of Rt,110\ds ,\kcal~ Co. 
Franklin T. Abbo(t, lf71, l"l.l.xhcd 
the Fiht.1'S Marl.eting Excellcnn· 
A\1·.irdatDuPomforsucct~WI~· 
ffeating a new f.,~J\l.Tillllent comr.1ct~ 
administration group 
Ronald T. Fink, 8'71. 11-:1.~ promoted 
toa.,;si:;1am1ktpresid,:ma1Signet 
Bank 
Richard \"l'. (,.obbs, Bi2, wa., eltrtrd 
db!ric.1 four direclor for thc lndepen-
llcnt lnsur.111n· A.gcnt1> of\'ir¢nia Inc 
ti.Jr the 1989·90 fiscal ye-Jr lk is cur-
remly ,ice pre~kk11t anJ ~1..-r<:IJI")' for 
the Jrhy lnst1ranl"t Agcnq Inc in 
Bl.:tckstone, Va 
Ben H, Droste, Ril, isan J.<;.\istant 
1in- president at Crnlar Bank I It had 
htcnka.,;eplacemt·mmanagnfor 
Sovranl.,:asingCorp 
Michael E. Keck, B'72, first ,ice 
pre~idem ofSmr.m Bank, NA., w.l~ 
!l:llllL1.larcJt:xt:rnlivcofficcrforrnm 
mt:rcial banking. 
Ron Ouavio, Ri2, ,ice pro;idrnc ac 
Signt:t Bank, was promoted to offietr 
in charge ofbranchkommt-reial di\i• 
~ion for the capital reiion. lie 1vJsabo 
de<.:ltd to the hoJrd of dinxtor:s of 
Junior A<.:hiewmtm and is 1i<.:t <.:hair-
man of1he hoard of direL1or:s of the 
Slate Educuion Assistance Authority 
Michael \t'. Paulette, Gi2, w,1s pro-
mott1..1 to cash management cxeauive 
officer at So\ran Financial Corp 
Will iam F. Shumadinc Jr., Gi2, of 
Centr.d Fiddir,· llank 'Wd.\i d«1td 
p!'l'.Sidmt-dn1 of tht Vil}.,~nia Ranker:s 
A<;.•,ociation for 1989-90 
Thoma.~ v~ey, Ui2, WJS dCL1Cd a 
director by the Adn:rti~ing Club of 
Richmond for 1989-90. He is ,ice 
prt,-sidenc/markecing ac :-lorth Ameri 
ran .\larkt'.ting. 
Dr. Arthur Dennis \llatson, Bi2, 
reL-eivt.1..1 a publk ser.i<.:e m'al"U from 
the U.S. lntm;tate C.ommerce C.om-
mbsion, where he hrads chc public 
affairsotlkt· 
J. Stephen Crooks, Bi3, was namt1.l 
dirL'<.:tor and bond trading manager for 
Crestarllank 
Thomas E. HollandJr., Bi 3, was 
named din:cwr of <ln-elopment for 
MCV by tht: Ad1".lt'1Ct:ment Di1ision of 
\ICU. 
John Kiucheloe, Ri3, rcccinxl the 
Laura Weatherspoon Harrill Preside• 
tial A\\'al"U for his contribution to 
.\lcrtdithOJllq;eandir;;programs 
He is a media ~dali);{ at the collq;e 
Robert W. Jon~. U'74, \\"JS deoed 
prcsidem of the AdnTlising Club of 
Richmond for 1989-90. He isad..-enis-
ing managt:r al RC)nnl<ls Aluminum 
Recycling Co. 
Kath leen S. Mehfoud, Gi 4, was 
hired by the Richmond law firm of 
l!:v.cl, 'lhomas, Fiske. Beckhom and 
I-lanes. Stu: will repre;ent busines.~ 
dimt, before state and local gm-em-
mmt agmciL'> and the C,meral 
As.scmbl) 
Dona ld": Piacentini, Bi4 and 
L'82, has ~ incd Che Richmond law 
fim1of Parker, Pollard and Brov.n, 
wherehe\\illspecializeintaxation 
D. Kem Weaver, 11'74, was named 
a.1sistan1 \it:tprtsidentfurthe<.:orpo-
r.uc banking di,isinn of Dominion 
BankofRidunond 
d iaries Be,,erage, Li5, has been 
namt1..1 gt'.llt-ral manager of Bob \Vind-
sc.ir GcnerJI ContrKtor Inc. He was 
prt,..,fo1,1.,~· with Independent LMng 
C.mu:rs Inc. in Lexin~'ion, Ky., a., cor-
porJ!e coun'it·l 
PauJ A. Foltz. Jr., Ri5, Gi8, i~ a.,1is-
um ht-admastcr ac chc New Conunu 
nity 51,;hool, a private school for 
dp;lexic adolcsct-ril5 
Carter S. Pollanl, G'75, was PfOa 
moted tO\ice president-regional 
t"Oll\ll1ercial banking ollicer in the 
Richmond r,:gion for Dominion Bank 
ofRkhmond 
John Guerrant Ragland, Ri5, 
n.-ceivcd che doctor o( ministry dcgn.t 
in marriage and family therapy from 
lool.,iUe Prcsb)1erian 'lheologkal 
Stwinary in Mar Ile received a rna,;cer 
of di,inity degree from li>ul.,ille 
Presb~1erian Seminarv in 1988. 
Robert A. Rhodes Iir, Ri 5, was 
hired by Johm ton-\Villis Hospital as 
associate atlJninistrato[ He had been 
senior ,ice prcsidcru ac Bristol 
Regional Medical Center in Tennessee. 
D. Scou Showalter, Bi 5, is a partrn.T 
in the Indianapolis, Ind., law firm of 
KPMG-/'c'Jt Marn,ick l le WJ.\ pre-
1iou.,ly ~gned 10 the firm\ ex«11-
1ive office in New York. 
Myra Conner, Bi6 and Glf77, i~ 
prcsidmt of Salon Accessories lne. in 
Fon U!udcrdalc, Ra., a company she 
started lOycarsago 
Judith B. Henry, L i 6, was named 
associate at the Richmond law firm of 
(n..,,,s and Hanoxk 
Bruce Kay, Bi 6, was electtd first 
,iL-epn.-sidemoftheGreaterRich-
mond Chapter o( che Society of Char 
IL-ml Propcrt)'and CasualtyUndcr-
writtTS for 1989-90. He isv.ith Markel 
&.nice 
Howard T. Macrae Jr. , Li6, is,io: 
president and ~iscam general coun-
sd of Wheat, Fir:st Se<.11rities Inc. in 
Richmond. 
Corby J. Balley, Bi7 and GB'85, has 
lx.-en promoted to ,ice president ac 
SignetBank.Shemanagcsskillstrain 
ingfunctionsinVu-giniaandMetro 
~'a;;hington 
Thurnian S. "Trip" Cash 111, Ri7, of 
Hanover lm,ur,uit-e C.o. , wa.1 one of 
St'\"l'.!1 local agents among .H in Vir-
ginia to earn the cenifitd inlurdfk.-e 
coun<;e[Of" desip1ation for completing 
special rcquircmcms and pa.,q 
examinations in commercial casualtv, 
commercial piqxTty. life and health. 
JXTSOnal lines and agency management 
Bradley B. Cavedo, Ri7 and L'83, 
of Dum:tte, Irvin and l.cmons, P.C 
WJS elet1td to the hoard of gCl\"l'.f!lOl'S 
for the Ytrginia Trial Lt~-ers AISOLi:t-
lion for 1989. 
Loy C. Collingwood, GBi7, ha, 
been named director o( che College of 
Willian] arxl Maf)'S new Technological 
Entn.'Preneurship Center in Newport 
l\'L..,,,'S, Va 
Syhia W. Rynn, Bi7, wa~ promoctd 
tn produtt dl'.\-elopment officer al 
Signei Bank. She has been a rese-.m:h 
anal}St and produl.1 manager SinL-e 
~ iningSignet 
Maj. Bruce Hilling, Ri7, has com 
pk1L1.latourinScoul Sooth Korea, 
with the ATITl}; where he pTOlided 
security during the Stool Summer 
Ol}mpiL'i arxl \i\its fmm high-ranking 
officials including Prcsidcnc Bush. He, 
his v.ife Nancijanc and their two dli1 
dren, will lil'e in Ft. HOOO, Texas. for 
thelll>JCtfouryears. 
Robert R. San~er Jr., Bi7, was 
n:tmLx! quality manager for A:l&Ts 
mid-Atlantic region, major act-ount~ 
Alan " ; Schwartz, Bi7, is projet1 
managcr for IL Jad ,son C.on,truction 
Corp. in Miami Fla. He was in charge 
of all constroction atthemas.ssitefor 
the P-.ipal \i~i110 Miami in 1987. 
Gary A. Suttle, Bi7, v.':I.,ell'.(.ttd 10 
the Newpon News &r.ing, Bank 
board of tlinx.tors. He i, the treasurer 
and controller of Sunk Motor Corp 
inNewponNC\\'S 
Dr. M.ichael C. White, Ri7, resigned 
from the C.S. Air Force inJulv 1989, 
to open a pril-ate practice in dermatol-
ogy in OamiJJe, Va. 
Gregg N. Gammon, Ri8, was pro-
moctd 10 ,ice president of sales at 
D~IA and A<;.~iates Inc. 
Alan L Golden, R'78, i~ a U.S. his-
tory instructor at J. Sargeant RC}oolds 
Comrnunit)' College. He \\ill complete 
his Jll.D. in history at Ohio State l". in 
l.Xx:embcr. 
John E. Hamner Ill, GBi 8, was prO" 
mo{tx!fromftrstvia:presidcnc to 
senior,iL-epresidem atSOITJn Finan-
dal(",orp 
Ru~sell Smelley, Ri8 and Gi9, is 
an assodatt: professor and head coach 
forcrosscoumrytrackacWCS{mont 
CoUcgcinSancaBarbara,CalifHeis 
abo ~ate athletic director for dig• 
ibililV. He was "Ti:acherofthe Year" in 
1988 and\\~ named NAIA Distrit1 3 
Cross Coum11· C.oach of the Yt""M fiw 
times 
Ralph Stoneburner, Ri8, is the 
wncr of Small Car Specialty Co. Inc 
in Richmond, where he specializes in 
repairs on l'or.;chcs and V'w"s. 
John W. Atkins Ill, Ri9, 1ice prcsi 
dent of the Robert WaYlington 
Agenq Inc., ha, been elet1ed \ice 
president oftht Pmfes,ional ln<rur-
ance Agentl A,;sociation of\'i 
Brenda V. Benenati, Bi9 and 
GB'86, \\'J.I pmmott1.l to a.,1L,tam \ice 
president at Signet Rank. She develops 
and implements conuncrcial. con 
sumer and rcvoMng credit training for 
Signetcniployccs. 
James H. Getty, Bi9, was promo{t1.l 
to ,icepresident at Crcstar Bank 
Michael E. Haydon, Bi9, \\"JS pro-
moted to manager of the new Mer-
chant.I WJ!k SIJrwing Centcr bran<.h 
ofVirginia Credit Union Inc. 
Matthew DirumockJenkins, Bi9, 
is an auorney v.ith Htmton and Willi 
am;; in Richmond. He specializes in 
health<.1lfl'.law 
Franklin Lee, Ri 9, is ,k-e presidem 
at Lee CllrtL~ lrn,urJf\Ll:'. in 1:redericks-
burg, Vi He and his ""ife Anna Har-
rington Lee, B'84, live in historic 
Fn.xicricksburg 
Denuis M. Loughran, Bi9, is the 
ntw dilision adnlinistration and con 
trol manager of Rep1olds .\ktals Co 
in Richmond. I le has held \".iriOllS 
acwunting arxl finant:ial position1 
.... 1chRC)nold1aswellasassistant 
dircccor of achleties at North Carolina 
StaccU. 
Graham G. Luch\igJr. , Li9, was 
named staff attorney in the office of 
gent-ral counsel of the State Corpora· 
tion C.ommi5.\iion. lk \\ill handle 
motor L'llllier ca;;es before the SCC 
Bill Ridenour, Ri9, L\ a sales repre-
sentative for 5/JOrts 11/ustmti'li in 
New fork. 
Capt. Rodney H.C. Schmidt, Ri9, 
\\.ti named on che promotion list to 
major in the U.S. Army He is a con-
craoing officer with the rnmmunica 
tions and electronic; command at Ft. 
,\lonmouth N.J 
Robiu Robertson Starr, I.i9, Wd.\i 
elected 1ice chairman for the Corpo-
rJte OJunsd Section of the Richmond 
liar A,;,•;odation for 1989·90 
Phillip P. Woodson, Gi9, is SL-• ior 
dinit:al n:scart:h i,=iate for Jan<;.'it'!I 
Research Foun<latim~ a pharmaceuti-
cal research compan): He is in\'oln.1..1 
in the development o( drugs to cn.-at 
diseases of the brain and nenuus 
~)'Stem. 
'Sos -
Jay P. An'lli, R"SO, is a commt·rcial 
loanofficerforl'iedmont&r.ingsand 
l.oaninMana,\.Sas, \'a 
Richard W.E. Bland, R'80, \.\'J.I 
named awx:iate \\ith the Richmond 
lawfinnofCrcwsandHancock, 
RobenJ. Creighton, B"SO, is senior 
,ice president and gt.-rieral auditor for 
National Bank of\Vashington. the old 
est bank in \Vashington, D.C. 
R. Chambliss UghtJr., L"SO, is 
daimsattorney/di~triL11llilllagerof 
Natio1l\\ide Mutual ln'\uraru.-e in 
L}nchburg, Va 
dint Smith, B'80, lL<;C:S the alia<; 
"So:iu Stc,.rns" when he flies the traf-
fic helicopter for \VR\I\ radio in Rich 
mond He states he is "gee ting up in 
!he\\'Orld." 
Tlndsay B. Trittipoe, 11"8(), was 
elected to the board of directol'S of 
l\'t..,,,l)OTl Nev,~&r.in~ Rank. lie \\ill 
\\'OIX\\ith thebanktorL'Vllveprob-
lem, \\i th non-pcrfonning loans 
W.F. Drewry Gallalee, L'81, w.t, 
named a share-owning men1bcr of che 
Richmond law firm of Browder. Rus-
sell, Morris and Butcher. He jointt! the 
firm in 1982 arxl was an as.-.:x;iate 
Ginger Gardner Kachlinc, H"81, is 
president of Interior (".are Inc., a fabric 
cm:busine.sshestartt1.linJanuary. 
Hll<;bandJim Kachline, R'81, i, an 
anom0· for Pro,idcnt Life and Acd 
dent They live in Signal Mount:tin, 
T= 
John E. MclntoshJr. , L'81, wa,; 
made a panner in the Richmond law 
fi rm of Crews and Hancock 
Da,id Molowa., R'81, L1 a senior 
research biochemist for Mcrck and 
Co. in Ralm-ay, NJ . and has entered 
theRmgcrsU. MRAprogrampart-
time. 
HobMorookian, GB"81 , has been 
named a.lSistan t trl'.'.tllll"Cf at General 
Medical Corp 
CharlesC. Payne Jr., R'81, WJ$ Pl'IJ-
moted to a,1L,;tant ,ice president at 
"'=-Mark F. Terry, R'81, is manpower 
managcmentanalystintheL'.S.Air 
Force. Hew-as elected president of 
Md]ennan AFB Company GrnrJe 
Officers' Council anrJ sen-cs on the 
lxlard of directors for the Sacramento 
chapt:er oftheA.F.Association. 
c.atol Salai.ar Udvarhelvi, B'Sl, 
tr.-csinMilton.,\lass .. andiSst:l)ing 
home caring for daughtt1" Tory H~ 
band Sten:n is a staff physidan in 8()S. 
ton at Brig!um and Women's Ho,pital. 
AJ.Chri.stopherWood,GB'81, was 
elected secretan• of the Dowmov.11 
Club for 1989•90. He is ,,,.;th Metro• 
politan l:conomic Devdopment 
Council 
Lt. H.F. ~Hop" Chalfant, B'82, is a 
Na1-y pilot in Sicily flying anti• 
submarinew.irfarcmis.sionsinthe 
Meditcmnean.. 
Paige Browder Crump, B'82, was 
promoted 10 senior audit man.ager 
for Peat ~larv,ick Main and Co 
In long and varied career, "Prof' Johnson 
has been teacher, preacher, author, entertainer 
An imprl'.Ssiw v.irit'ty of cxpcriern:cs 
marks the long GU"\."t"f of the Rev. 
•Prof" Inman Johnson, R"15 and H'6o 
He has m ended the University of 
Richmond on 00th itscampu;;e; lie 
ha., played c irds with Douglas Southall 
Freeman, and he has played golf,,,. ith 
lht: Rt:\'. Billy Gr.iham. lk al-;,:) has 
published a hook. Of Parsons and 
Profs. and he has taught more than 
6,000 studt"!lts, 
Johnson t"fltcred Richmond Col• 
kge at its fonner rJo,,,.1110v.11 ~ite in 
lhe full of 1911. Ht remtmber, Dr. 
Boal\•Tight at the fi'e,hman conwx:a-
cion, admoni'iltingJohn<,0n and his 
classmaccs."lf;oucxpectcorateas 
gmtlt111CT1, do not expectorate on the 
floor:· 
Whcnhcwasascniorandpn;:si• 
dent ofhisda;;s, he attt"fXled dasi;es 
at 1he thtn•ncw We;i End campm, At 
the time, there were onlv four huild• 
inw- Ryland, Thomas anr.lJe1er halls 
and the Rekc1orv- on the Ridunond 
College side of the lake. He sa}5 \\ith 
a laugh that he and the other Rich• 
mond Colkgc men ';ust'C! to stick our 
heads out the window in the morning 
10 sec ifwc smelled storage eggs, If 
WC did, WC stavt'C! in our f001Tl5. ,. 
"Stor.igc eggs" were eggs that 
had been kL-pt in cold si.or.ige so long 
that their flavor was distasteful John 
sonandhisdassmaccspreferrcdfresh 
'"" In addition to being dass preii• dent, John,on managed the N.sdialJ 
team on \~11kh the fumrc (.(Jach ~lac 
Pitt played. Ht abo served as "the 
leader'" of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 
for two year5. Ile recalls that Douglas 
Freeman, Peachey Ryland and John 
Ryl:tnd, all alL!mni of the Unim'Sity, 
\i~ited ,,,.;th the Phi Garns and p!:l)·ed 
cards with the students ("the alumni 
p<:rmittcd no drinking or gambling") 
'II did us a IOI of good," John-;,:m SJ)~ 
to know the R)bnds and FreL'lllan. 
Johnson's 01her mllegc interest 
\l"J.~ managing the Glee and Mandolin 
Club, a group that pcrfonncd at col 
leges and chun:hes throughout the 
statc. Hisintercstinmusiceontinucd 
afttT his 1915 graduation from Rkh• 
mondColkgc 
1bi- Rt1i. R. Inman "f'IV['Jolmson 
After his discharge from SCf\ing 
in the lidd artillery in W'orld W.11' I, 
Johm;on returned to Richmond, 
where Dr Boatwright hired him to 
teach Bible at Richmond College for 
the5Pringscmt'Ster. 
Johnson SCf\'ed one }'t".ir as prin• 
cipal ofSpinga High School in Mid• 
dkscx (.(Junty, \\I., then he cmercd 
the Sollthern ilapiist Theological 
Seminary in LooiS\i.Uc, Ky. His fath<.1" 
and paternal grandfather wcrt llaptb1 
ministers 
At tht seminary he began work• 
ing on a master's degree in theology 
lnthefaJJof1919.C\l."11beforchehad 
rnmplttt'C! the work on his degree, he 
lxpn teaching speech and h)mnology 
at the seminary And in all his \"t"'Jrs as 
a teacher, he taught more than 6,000 
studmts. The stl1dents learned the his-
tory of h}mns and how to read tht 
&:ripture:s from the man they IO\ingl}· 
dubbt-d"Prof." 
John<,0n explain~ that in his 
speech classes, he taught the student~ 
the proper way to read the Bibk "so 
that we didn 't have Mary.Joseph and 
the Babe all !}in~ in the manger." 
Al,o, he said lhal one most be 
Clftful in reading 1he passage, '1oseph 
takes the baby and his mother and 
flees into Erop1::· ,o that the reading 
docs DO( sound as if it b the story of 
howf!t'ascametoE!,'}PI 
Forthe;cminary"st-cntcnnial 
t-ekhrJtion in 1959, Jolwon pub-
lisht-d hi~ book. Of Parsons and Profs 
a mllcction of humorous stories about 
professorsandsmdentsatthc 
scnunary 
Johnsontaughtatthcseminary 
for45years,retiringin 1%5.'Jhat. 
vear, the Uni\·crsity awarded him an 
honorary doctorJte. In 1984, he 
l"Ci.-ei-,ed the seminar)'s E.Y Mullins 
Award "for the a<l-."MJCCmcnt of Baptist 
life." Equivalent to an honorary 
degree, it has been gi\'CII to only one 
other professor. 
Hcandhisv.ifc, thcformcrf.lir.l.• 
beth Pollard Cox, moved to the home 
they had built for their retirement in 
~ ~\~~= ;=~~:~tfatta-
fom1er student5 contribllted to a fund 
to allow thdr "Prof' to purchase a 
tractor to use in his retirement. How• 
t'\'t:r,John"lln, an cmhu~ia.stic lisht:r· 
man and hunter, "used the money tO 
buy an aluminwn johnboat and motor, 
so I 'plowed" the river!"' 
AfttTheretirtdfromteaching, 
Johnsonsef\WEphesusBaptist 
Church in Dun!l',villc, Va, near the 
RllppahanllOd,;: Rivt:r, a~ interim pastor 
for an "interim" lasting 14 years. Dur· 
ing his tenure at the church, he al<,0 
sern.'C!12y=ontheKingand 
Queen County school board 1.ast year, 
hcandhisv.ifc!TIO\·ctltoLakewoorJ 
Manor in Richmond. 
While he ha~ spent all of his life 
in Vtrginia and Km1t1cky,Johnson is a 
Baptist minister who is highly 
rcsp(:ctt'CI throughout the United 
States.. A~ prc-.ichcr and a\ emertainer, 
he has spoken at 59 chlirchcs of \.ll)'· 
ing denominations a= \1rgi.nia He 
has met and played golf with the Rev 
Graham. And at near!}' 95, ht still uses 
hisbaritoncvoicctoleadBaptist 
h}mn•singing. /D 
in Richmond. 
Daniel L Kiley, R'82, was named a 
principal in the investment dMsion of 
CrcstarBank. 
John S. Patton, GB'82, was named 
director of im'Cstor relations at Eth)i 
C',orp. He joined the t1Jmpanyin 1957 
D. Mark Sealt, R'82, retired from 
professional football in the Canadian 
Football league and is a marngrment 
associate\,ithBarnctt BankinJaek 
somiUe.Ha 
John D. WhitJock, L'82, has 
purchased and opened \'akom Com 
putcr Center in Richmond. Hewn• 
tinucs to prdctit-e law v.ith his father 
ini\!intr.d, Va. 
Bruce G. Willis, B'82, is a gcnt r.d 
practice lllat.lager with Coopers and 
L}'brand in Richmond. Hi~ \\ifc, Vir• 
ginia dose Wtllis, B'82, works part 
time on a consulting basis v.-ith a di1i 
sion of Figgie International and is 
v.urking on her tt"aChing certificate at 
VC\J 
Kimherly Gooch Bram, L'83, has 
Ix-en promoted to assistant gencr.d 
coun'il:I for Southern States Coopcra 
civclnc. 
Nancy S. Christman, B'83, was pro-
moted to regional salcsmanager at 
Agt"flC}' Sen-iceslncShejoinedthc 
1\altimore·bmied irwmmcc premium 
billing company in I 988 
Jim Dt'.lllpsey, R'83, wa~ promoted 
10 manager of software drl'Clopmenc 
\\ith Communications Test Design 
lnc. inW'cstChcstcr.Pa. 
John G. Grady, R'83, is manager of 
BeUAtlantieinArlington, Va 
William S. Killpack, GB'83, wa;; pro-
moted IO director of intcmal audit for 
Ch"tmitc Tr.im,:porution \ .o. He joined 
the Richmond-ba;;erJ company in 
1988 
Jim Pil.zuti, B'83, received an MBA 
degree from the U. of New Haren. He 
isascnioraceoumantv.ithPeat.\lar 
1-',iCk Main in Hartford, Conn 
Roger Salvati, R'83, is director of the 
.\lcdical Pnxluct5 Group of The Hun• 
tcr Group lnc. in Arlington, Va. He 
was prt:\iou~y employed \,i1h Sage 
Produtts, where he wa~ national sales-
man ol thc1car for 1987-88 
Richard Scherer, R'83, is 1ice prcsi 
dent of Maximum Sa\ings Hank in 
Bethesda. Md 
Carrie Maddox Ahnell, B'84, is 
supcf\isor of loan accoun1ing at the 
Student loan .\farketil!g Association 
(Sallie Mac) in Washington, D.C 
Rick\' AJexander, R'84, b territorv 
man:iger for GencrJI .\lill~ in Hicko°i-y, 
N.C 
Arthur L Blakeslee I\; B'84, \\"J.~ 
promotctlmassistant\icepresident 
in the corporate trust di\i~ion at Con• 
necticutNationa!Bank.Heisrnr 
rentl}•v.urkillgonhismaster"sdegrcc 
at Hartford Graduate Center. He a11d 
hbv.iftJulia fo"ein South.ington. 
Cooo 
Mary D. Danko, GB'84, \ice presi• 
dent of lec•Darden Associates Inc., 
w.i.~ appointed to the board of direc· 
tors of the Metro Chamber. 
,, 
Tad Da\'is, B'84 and G'86, is tOC 
a:;.siS1all(mt·1i'sbasketball coachatVir-
ginia Wcslq'3Il Ulllt-ge in Norfolk• 
VajniaBeach, V.LHeisal,;,:Ja 
mcmhcr of the Old Dominion Athk1ic 
ConferenccDi,ision III. 
J. Da\idFaulders,L'84,"'-aspro-
motedto~ateturporatecoul15C1 
at Signet Rank 
B. Cullen Gibson, L'84, ha~ opt-nt'C! 
heroffit~fori.,~neralpractio:.-eoflaw 
in Norfolk, Va 
Anna Harrington Lee, B'84, is a 
salcsmanagt,-forUlldweUAankcrin 
Fn:dl:ricksburg, \a 
Neil Lubin, R'84, rt-gional sales man· 
31,.,era1Amerit.ml'apc....-Envdopcs. 
...,,1selectedtrcasurt.1"ofRichmond 
AD2 
Christine L McGraw, B'84, was pro-
moted to account cxtx."Uti.~ at The 
Martin Agency. a Richmond ad-.'Crtis• 
ingagmcy. Shewillworkonthc 
Signet Bank. Kenrn:dy Center and Blue 
CrossandBlueShieldof\'a.accounts. 
P.EricReed,8'84,waspromOlt'Clto 
auditmanagcratArthurAnderscnand 
Ul., an accounting and tax ad-.isory 
finn in Richmond. He \\ill be re;pon• 
siblcformanagingaccountingand 
auditprojects 
Anita R. Schneider, L"S4, husband 
Rohen and their two children V,i[I be 
spcndingthe l989•90acatlemieyear 
inHaifa.lsracl.whcrcRcbert\.\illbe 
seningasaFulbright-HaysSt..1"1iorlcc 
turer atU. ofHaifa 
Donald A. 51:einbrugge, B'S4, was 
named ,ice pre;idcm at Sonan Finan-
cial Ulrp. 
Glenn Tallia, B'84, graduated from 
Catholic U. Ullumbus School CXUw 
inMavl987. Hcwasadmi11ed101he 
Maryland Bar in December 1987and 
theDistrictofUllumbiaBarinthe 
springof1988.Heispracticingina 
firminBcthcs<la,Md 
Suunne Tyner Tallia, B'84, is an 
accountant/office manager for a p~ 
crty management rompany in Oievy 
Guse. Md 
Martha Willi.ams Tappen, 8'84, is 
the1988-89recipientoftheRich• 
mood Oiapterofllle Americrn Mar• 
kcting As.sociation's "Goldm Can<llcs-
tick Award"' as the organizacion's 
out'itandinglll(.-mberofther<.-ar She 
wasdin.x.torofthcorgani1..ationfor 
thepastrearandwast11-drairofthe 
"Dcsign"89""program. 
Valerie E. Thomson, B'84, i~ a finan. 
cialanalystforMeritorSa1ings.FA.Shc 
is working on her masler"s ck.Wt,~ in 
financeattheU.ofSouthFlorida. 
Cynthia Ann Willis, B'S4, is an 
accountant at RF&P Railroad Ul. She 
is al,;o a mcmbt.'r of National A;;..'«:ia· 
cionofAccountant~andWomen·s 
"Jrart!iJXlftationSeminar. 
Rodney H. WOrdJr., R"84, is a sales 
rt.'J)ft.'SC.'fltati.-eforTheScrcoUl., a 
manufacturcrofloadingdockt'qllip-
mt'fll His lt-rrilory includt,; pans of 
Texas and Louisiana. 
Linda L Bergmann, lf85, wa.~ pro. 
motedto\icepro;idmcatSignet 
BankShcjoint'C!Signctin 1981 as 
aloanre,il:;.'Cr. 
Cathryn A. 8!'0\\n, 8'85, has been 
promott."dtOas.siStantmanagt1"ofthe 
New York dov,,uown branch of Fidd· 
itrlmi......uncnt, 
JefTA.Brov,n,R'85,graduatedfrom 
MO' in May 1989. He is a surgical res-
ident at MCV Hospicals in Richmond 
James C. Rymes, R'85, is an institu 
tionalequitysalcstradcrforShearson 
Lehman Huuon in the World Financial 
Ct-ntt1"inNewYork. 
Sllaron L Cheatham, B'85, was pro. 
moted from suprnising st1"1ior 
accountanttomanageroftheRich 
mond office management group of 
KPMGl'eatMarnick 
Kathryn Haggerty, B'85, ismarl;t1-
ing/ad\~rti~ingtxinsuJtantofArthur 
Andersen and Qi. in Oticago, Ill. 
Robert Vanet: Hannah Ill, R'85, i~ 
.scnioroon',UJtant for PhocnixS)si:em~ 
inArlington,VaHewaspromotcdto 
technicalad\isoranddc-,el~an 
acti.-edatadictionaryandquety!>)~ 
temu.'iedbymanycorporationsin 
thcU.S. 
Brad Johnson, R'85, i~a loan officer 
forThirdNationalBankinC!inton, 
Tenn. He is a graduate of the Coo· 
sumer Lending School in 1988 and is 
a member of the 1988Prtsidcnt's 
Clubforlendinginthestateof 
Tennt..'%1'1'.. 
Steve Kaufman, B'85, is a leasing 
rcprcscntatiwwithJohnW.Galbrt.-ath 
andUl.inWestl'alrnBcach. Fla 
Jim Keamey, R'85, works on the 
mortgagesalcsdcskforDonald'iOn, 
l.ulkin,JenreneinNewYorkCity 
Mary•Ellen A. Kendall, L'85, wa.s 
clcctt'C!secrt.1at}'•trea<;urttofthc0)r• 
porateCoumelScctioncitheRich• 
mond Bar Association for 1989·90. 
She is employed at Rqnolds Metals 
0, 
Richard fyler McGrath, L'85, was 
made an a<:SOCiate in the Richmond 
lawfinn of(ft.;.-sand Ha!'K.-ock 
Scott Mainwaring, R'85, was named 
cash management officer in the pro:!• 
uct management area at Sonan Bank 
C. Ben Mason, B'85, is tummercial 
a.:.:coommanageratCre&arBankin 
Norfolk, Va 
Gregory J. Silvi, R'85, t'flntpleted 
AetnallfeandCasualty'sprimcagtnt 
programandisgcneralmanagcrof 
Sil\iAgencyinGreenwich, Ul!lJI. 
Kevin Stubbe, 8'85, is an un&.,-wri• 
tt.-r for USF&G Insurance Qi. in Haiti• 
more. Md. 
JeffreyW..chenfeld, R'85, isacor• 
poratcforcigncxchangcdtalerfor 
Commonwealth Bank of Australia in 
Nt-wYorl:. Hesenictsst'\'Crallargc 
U.S.andAustralian•bascdcorporate 
rnstorncrsinfordgnt'Xchange.apecif-
icall)' rnrrtnc.J tran.'\attion,;, economic 
cxchangcratefort.'Ca.StSandmarket 
cornnientarks. 
Tay C. weber, G'85, is a first lituten-
ant in thc U.S. Anny and is attending 
lmelligcnceSchoolinSierra\'lSla, 
Ariz. , until April 1990, at which time 
he\\illhcproITIOlt-dtocaptain.He 
has lrJ\ded through Gennan): 
England,Francc,Holland,Bclgiumand 
Spainandlt-amcdtoskionthcAus-
1rianAlps. 
Vic Weiss, R'85, is stud)ing at New 
York Mt.'tlical Ulllcgc to htx.-ome a 
surgeon He rt.'Cei.'Cd his ma~er's 
dcgrcc in phrsiology in Oecrmber 
1988 
David P. Balducci, 8'86, was prtr 
ITIOlcdtoauditsenioratPrice 
\'(':nerhousc 
David Berson, R'86, graduated from 
Ullumbia Uw School \\ith aj.D. 
dcgrt.~and\\illbcacorporatefinance 
attorncyatthtW'a.v!ington, D.C.. 
office of Milbank, Tweed, Hadley and 
McClov. 
Rebecca Garten Deluca, 8'86, was 
promott."dtogcncralprat1icesupeni• 
sorforC.oopersandl.)hrandin 
W'ashington, D.C. 
Bill Doyle, R'86, was promoted to 
areamarugcrCXEurpacScnicctorun 
the United Kingdom qxrations. He 
has worked for the company for two 
)tll'SinGennany. 
PeterS.Kirkpatrick.R'86,was 
awardedtheFulbrightl'R-nchGo\"em• 
mcnc Grant for doctorate stud',' in 
""" . 
Charles D. Muncy, B'86, \\--as pro-
mott'C! from adjustcr to administrati\'C 
officeranda:;.sistanttoloanofficerin 
thcdcal~rdi\isionofJdfi:rson 
National Bank 
John C. Scarborough, R'86, was 
promoted to mid-Atlantic systems 
trainer for MCI Telecommunications. 
Heisalsoworkingonhismastcr"s 
degree at George Washington U 
WtlliamTiller,R'86,isabw;ine;.s 
awxiate willl McGuire, Woods, Battle 
andBooth. HegraduatedfromVandcr• 
biltSchoolofl..awin 1989 
AllenDavia,R'87,isinhisthirdrear 
at MCVSchool ofDentisl:ryand was 
elcctedpresidentofthesrud<:ntbody. 
Karen L Fly, L'87, wa-; electedtur• 
respondingsecrctar}·citheShockoc 
VallcyChapierofthcAmericanButj. 
ncss Women's A~iation for 
1989-90. 
Sam Fairley, 8'87, is a marl;cting 
rcpresentativeatFred.S.Jarntsand 
Company lac. in Short Bills, N.J. Be 
worksasatXlOUTICrciali11S1.1rance 
broker in the New Jcrst-y/Nt·w York 
=~ 
8rendaFogg, 8'87, research director 
at Thompson Everett Inc .. was elected 
\ice president of Richmond AD2 
Daniel E. Lynch, L'87, isan awiciate 
attorney "'ith the Richmond law finn 
ofWilliams,Butlerandl'iern• 
Louise Thomas, 1187, wasdet.1ed 
sccrctarytrcasurcrofchcNational 
As.sociacion of Credit Management 
Central Virginia for 1989-90. She is 
with luck Stone Corp. 
RafrWtlkinson, R'87,andlaura 
Crawford Wilkinson, B'88, QV,n The 
Holding Ul. in Richmond, a store that 
prmideshol.ocholdstoragcandorgan 
i1..ationi<kas. 
Kathleen Latham Farrell, L'88, is an 
awidateattorrn..'\' atWdmcrand 
BoyceinM~ Va. 
Tom Jenkins, 8'88, is staff aa'Olll1· 
tant v,illl BOO Seidman in Richmond 
Pamela S. Katz, 1188, was promoK-d 
to a,;;.~i<;tant \iL"e president ofSovran 
FmancialUlrp. 
Peter F: Hom.sher, B'89, is a staff 
auditorforPaincWcbbcrinNL,..,,' 
Jt'l'Sti', 
Mary Cate Miles, 8'89, is SUJX'f'lisor 
atOrthopaedicSpeciali.1tSlldin 
Richmond 
MARRIAGES 
1972/Ron Otta\io, ( R), and Debbie 
Ulnner. 
1973/Eliubeth Cocks, (B), and 
Julian D. Adkins, March 18. 1989. 
1976/Marjorie Whiteside. ( B), and 
Andrew Peter Hobart Farquhar,Junc 
10.1989. 
1979/FranklinLee,( R), andAnna 
Harrington. 8"8", September 1988. 
AttendantswereNancy~B'8",Jill 
Harringwn Herrick, wrs1, M. Susan 
KilCO)nc, B'8", and Tt-rri L Albright. 
W84 
1982/11. H.F. "Hop" Chalfant, (B). 
and Lisa, May 1988. They were mat· 
riedinamilitary/Grt.-ekOrthodox 
=~' 
1982/Paige Bl'Ol\lier, ( B), and Tho-
mas F Crump, No\'. 26, 1988 
1983/.)im Dempsey, (R), and Kristy 
Potter. Aug. I, 1987. 
1984/Ricky Alexander, (R), and 
Dana A Jordan, OL1. 8, 1988 
1984/Glenn Tallia. ( B), and 
Su=e Tyner, ( B), Junc, 1985 
1985/Eric Booma, (R), and Wendy 
Luzius, W86, Aug. 19, 1989, in (ha. 
grinFalls,Qhio.CarlaMaro, W86; 
J.esliePTice,W86;BiUShawcross, 
R'85;5co(tMainv.-.uing.R"85; Robert 
Warner, 8'85: and llnda Heck Shaw• 
cross,W85,v.-ereparticipantsinthe 
wedding party 
1985/ ChrisGruber,(R).andDana 
Gusmcr,W87,June24, 1989, inSltort 
Hills.NJ 
1985/ BradJohn.,;on, (R), and 
Melissi,Nmtmbcr 1988. 
1985/.)im Kearney, ( R), and Marq, 
Gallup.June 17, 1989, inBayHcad, 
NJ. 
1985/Denise McDowell, (B), and 
FrankM.GallchcrIIl,April 15.1989. 
Kathy Cum.;· Mann. W85, was in the 
weddingpartylht·yrcsidein 
Richmond. 
1985/WalkerSimpson, (R), and 
l..auren Rublt'}; W85, May 27, 1989, in 
Wa)Tit.',Pa. 
1.986/ Rebecca Gatten, (11), and Jon 
Andre0el.uca,July22, 1989,inCan• 
nonMemoria!Otapd 
1986/Ed Sipe. (R), and Zizi Carr, 
\V87,June 1989 
1987/ Rafe Wilkinson, ( R). and 
laum Cral\fonl. 8'88, April 29, 
198'-), in C.mnon Mtmorial Chafll'.I 
\'{bkling atterulant~ included Kay 
Norton, B'88: Susan Sachatello, W88; 
Susan Haws, \'{"88, Kadi Knowles, 
W'88; Tracey Mcl}.lllict B'88; Kortrli 
Buck, \Xr88;Jack Hmrictta, R'87; Mike 
Ogbome, 11'87; and Chris Tate, 11'87 
1988/Patricia Atkins. (L), and John 
K Cannon, May 13, 1989 
1988/Stephen Earl Floyd, (R). and 
Robin Leigh Allen, W'88,June 25, 
1989, in Cannon Mtworial Oiapel 
1988/TomJenkins, (B). and Angela 
Sa1111den;. ( R), June 3, 1989 
1988/KatWeen Latham, (L), and 
.\lark Owen Farrell. Oct. 22, 1988, in 
Vienna_ Va_ 
BIRTHS 
1968/Wibo n L Faris Jr. , ( R), and his 
wife, a son, Wilson L Faris III,~. 15, 
1988. He flin~si~ers Aml!'tc'.i, Kath-
leen Diana and Victoria 
1975/Paul A. FohzJr., (Rand G'i8), 
and EWe Watts Foltz, W75, a son, Paul 
A5hby Ill, March 15. 1989 
1975/ D. Scot! Showalter. { B). and 
Josic Showalter, a son, ~lason Andrew. 
0<-1. 26, 1988. Tht-vhave two other 
children, Rra.uon, 8. and Allison. 6 
1976/Howard T. Macrae Jr., ( L), and 
Linda M. Macr.1C, a son, William Alan, 
July 28, 1989. 
1977/Robert \\( McClimockJr., (R), 
and Cymhia Ellis McClinlOck, 8'78, 
a son, Kenneth Ross. Dec 12, 1988 
1979/Mauhew DimmockJenkiru, 
( R), and Hetty Jenkin;;, a son Thomas 
Dimmock, Dec. 14, 1988 
1979/\'l:'illiam G. Ridenour. (R). and 
Su.'ian Ridenour,adaughter,Christine 
Luce.Jan 15, 1989 
J,9&l/JayP. Arvai, (R),andhbv.ife, 
a son, &'Ott M:illhL"w, ~- 20, 1988 
19&)/Kobertj. Creighton, (8), and 
Kath.r)n Creighton, a son, R.John 111 
May 16, 1989 
19&1/R. Chambliss Llgh1Jr. , (L) 
andhb\\ifr, a daughter, Paige left 
wich,June 18, 198') 
1980/leah LMcCurdy, (B), and her 
husband,adaughter, Julia Flizabcth, 
~lay 15, 1989 
1980/ Roger ,_ W'illfarn.s, (L), and 
Anne Williams, a daughter, Lauren, 
June 27, 1989 
1981/ Paul "CIJ.ip" Coston, (R), and 
Susan Cost:on, U'81. a son, A[}(ID;"\\• 
Jonathan,Scpt. 11, 1988 
1981/ D:nid Molowa, (R ), and his 
wilt', a dau.i:htn, Andrea Marie, 
Sept 2. 1988. They also h.M a two-
rcar-old son. Mark Tucker. 
1981/Carol Salazar Ud,m-helvi, 
(B), and Stl'\'en Udvar!Jchi, a daugh 
KT, Victoria .\lary "Tory," June 9, 1989 
1982/ D. Mark Seale, (R), and Judi 
Almaucr Scale. W79. a son, Duncan 
Ju,eph, May 31 , 1989 
1983/JeffCowan, (B), and Mclis.sa 
Millar Cowan, W85, a daughter, Kelly 
Anne,April2 1, 1989 
1983/ F.li1.abeth RiddJeberger 
Cundy, ( fl), and Tom Cund},; a daugh 
ter, Kelly Lec,June 50, 1989 
1983/ Debbie PO!ts Sn1id1, (B), and 
Toby Smith, ( R),a daughter, Kathf!.n 
llrittany, April 21 , 1989. 1983/ 
Richard Scherer, (R). and Anne 
W'ebbScherer.W83.ason, Richard 
PatrickSchercrJr., June 3, !988 
1984/Joscph Kuuenkuler, (R), and 
Sherrie Kunenkuler, a son, Brandon 
Ra}mond,Jan. 11 , 1989 
1985/ Bill Shawcross, (R), and Unda 
Beck Shawcross, ws;, a daughter, 
Katharine Thonuson, May :H , 1989 
1985/ Kevin StubOC, (8), and Cindy 
Stubbe, a son, .'l"ichola.~ Leland, April 
26, 1989 
1986/Sharon Terry I.aRoe, (L), and 
her husband, adaughter, Elizaocth, 
.\larch 25. 1989. She joinsbro.her 
Matthcv.', born Ik>t. 29, 1987 
1987/Jim Thompson. {L), and Mary 
Catherine Jones Thompson, \Xr83, a 
dauWJ,!er, Katherine "Kelly" Lyla, 
April 20, 1989. 
DEATIIS 
1924/F.dmond A. Hooker. (B), of 
Richmond,April 2i, 1989. He was a 
mired Ll. C.Ommander of the U.S. 
NavyRescrvcsandchicfoftheloan 
proccs.singscctionofthcSBA 
1924/Dr. Alfred K. Mitchell, (R). of 
Kensington. Md .. May 16, 1989. While 
at UR, he was a nxmber of l'i Kappa 
Alpha (Omicron). After trJneft-rring 
from UR to Johns Hqikin~ U., he 
received his A.B. dcgrtt in 1925 and 
his Al.D. in math in 1929. He was a 
nuth \nstmctor at Yale U .. as.sistant 
professor of math at Trinity College in 
Hartford, C.onn., and at l l. of Marvland 
He was a n..-.,earch con,;ultant at f>ratt 
and Wltitncy AircrJft Di\i,;ion, Unittxl 
Aircraft Corp. and St.'ltior engineer at 
Johns Hopkins U. in the applied ph}s-
ia; laboratory. 
1926/). Hamilton Hcning, (L), of 
H({KV,'Cll, Vi,June 29, 1989. Hev.~ 
aretiredclcrii;ofthcHcllCwcl!Circuit 
Coun He was a former president of 
the Virginia Court Clcrt.s Association, 
a mtmbcr of the Hopcv.'Cll Bar Associ 
atinn and the Virginia State Bar. 
I9J0/William A. Acree, (11), of 
Sharps, \'d., April 15, 1989. He v.~a 
ruin.xi prindpal of Farnham Elemt-n• 
tarySchool. 
1930/H. Branch \\ood. (R L'3Z) of 
University Park, Md.,June 2, 1989. Ile 
\vas a former Richmnntl a!lomey, a 
retired FBI agent and m11su.han1 to 
the Appropriatioru; Commincc of the 
U.S. House of Representatives. 
1931/ Robert G. R tzgeraJd ( R), nf 
Vtrginia Beach.\:!., March 29, 1989. 
Hc\\-'a.'iarctircdpresidcmofEliza-
bcth lm-"lTTerntinals 
1931/James B. Pullt:rJr., ( R), of 
Richmond,July 13, 1989. He and 
ArchicC. Bcrkclcy Sr. swtedthcfirm 
ofBcri(dcyand Puller in 1936. The 
firm w.is dissolved when they both 
went into scrnircti remem. lie then 
became associated with the ncv.· finn 
started by Berii;clc)'s son. &rii;eley and 
OeGaetani. He V.'a.'i a member of the 
AmericanandVirginiabarassocia 
tions, the Se-.'Cflth Street Christian 
Church and the Richmond Scottish 
RitcBodies 
1932/Rufus H. fr.mien, (R), of 
Wmdsor, Va May 4, 1989. He was a 
retiredassisuntsupcrintcntlemofl~e 
of Wight County Schools. He was a 
member of Omicron Delta Kappa and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
1933/)oseph McConnaughey Jr., 
(R), May 15, 1989 
1935/ Dr. F.. Lynwood Bagby, (R), of 
Roanoke, Va. , May 4, 1989. He was 
retiredfrommetlicineasagaff 
member of the VcterJn~ Administra-
tion Hospital in Salem. \ 'a. During his 
carcer, hepracticcdat Sheltering 
Anm Rehabilitation Hospital, Retreat 
Hospital and Clinch Valley Clinic in 
Richiands.Hclaterhecamechicfsur-
gcon at Giles Memorial Hospital in 
Giles County.Va. 
1936/John T. Grigsby, (L), ofRich-
montl,June 18, 1981). He was a 
l'Ctiredscniorpart:neroftheformcr 
lawfirmof~kC;rul,Gri~yandPcar-
sall. He was a lahor relations spl:cialist 
rcprcseming man~<cntent and 
handled contract negot iations in 
Wa.'ihifib>tonforthcnationalTeamsters 
Union 
1936/Wtlliarn S. Hopson 111, (R), of 
Richmond, Aug. 2. 1989. He was a 
rctiredexccutive\iceprcsidcn! for 
the Va. A,;,sociation of Real tors and he 
w.is aho director of the cxeoJtive 
officers' council of the National AsSQ. 
dationofRcalEslateBoanls.He 
retired in 1982. Hopson \\':IS a deacon 
and trustee of Second Presbyterian 
Church, a member of the Kiwanis 
d ub of Richmond and :u.t i\'C in the 
UR Alumni Awx;iation 
1937/ Books P. Sheuer. (R, L'40) of 
Richmond,June 19, 1989.Hewasa 
retired vice president and attorney 
v.ith\:l.fedcralSavingsandl.oan 
Association. He was also a former FBI 
agent and served as an adminigrnti\-c 
a,<;.<;istant to J. Edgar Hoowr. 
1938/ Dr. Samuel H. TempletonJr., 
(R). ofl.t11oir. N.C..June 17. 1989. In 
1939, he graduated from Funnan U. 
and rectiwd h.is doctorate of q,tomc 
trydegrecfromlllinoisC.Ollcgcof 
Optometry in Chk.igo, where he was 
inducted into the Tomh and Ker 
honorary fraternity for acadtmic 
excellence. He practiced optome1ry in 
Lenoir for 41 years. where he was 
affectionately knov.11 as "Dr. Sam." He 
w·.is a past president of the N.C Oplo-
mttric Sode{); a founding member of 
"E)C (',arc Inc.," a public service 
group; and 1.vds acti\'C in many areas of 
oommunity ser.ice, including election 
tothcLcnoirCityC,ounciJ and the 
Caldwell Count)' Board of Health. He 
was a member of the Royal Arch 
~lasons, the Foothills Shrine dub and 
the Rotary Club 
1_945/John M. Coffman, (R). of 
Ri<:hmond, Dec. 9, 1988. He was 
retired from the City of Richmond 
where he \\".IS chief of building-; 
maintenance. 
1946/Charles F. O'Connell, (L), of 
&thcsda.Md .. Dec 23, 1988. Hew.is 
a retired patent attomq; firs! with the 
Patent Office in Washingwn, D.C , am! 
later in private practice. 
1_949/William F. Barnet!, (R), of 
Bridgewater, Va., June 1989. He V.'a.'i 
an in'ilructor of sodology at Bridge 
WJ.ter College, and he and his v.ife, 
Peggy, O\\Tied !he Brides House. He 
wasclcctedtoPhi&taKappain 
1949andamemberofPhiAlpha 
Theta and Phi Gamma Delta. He i5 
sun ived by hb wife, ~· Harris Bar-
net!, \V49 
1950/w. Page Cheeky, ( L). of 
Colonial Heights, Vd., May 31, 1989. A 
retired auomn, he had scr.'Cd as a 
substirutcgcnCra!distriL1judgeand 
commissioocr of accounts for Colonial 
ll tightsandv.'a.'i past prtsidentofthc 
Petersburg Bar ¼\IXiation and Tra1-'Cl-
crs Pmtelti\'C Association. He was a 
partner in !he law firm of Chedey and 
Cht1:ky. 
1953/Lt. Cmdr. M.oy C. Wood, (R), 
of Blackstone. Va.. May 28, 1989. for 
much of his Navy career, hev,as asso-
,.:iatcd with thc Marines, scr.ingas 
chaplain at Quantico and Camp 
LejcuneMarineRascs.lleretiredin 
198-', bu! returned to the pulpit three 
years ago at Jonesboro Bapti'il Church 
in llmnsv,ick Count)·. Va 
1957/Hugh Edward "Eddie~ 
TI1omton, (B). ofRichmond,Aug. 9, 
1989. lie wa;; a purchasing agent for 
R11nolds Metals Co. He had played for 
the former semi-pro ha.,;cball tt'alll, the 
Richmond Rrx:kets, and \VdS a high 
schooland!ittleleaguefoothall and 
haskcthallofficial 
1962/WilliamC. TateJr.,(Rand 
G"65),ofRlchmond,Junc2, 1989.Hc 
was a wcial srudies spedali~ for Hm-
rko Coumv Schools and a former 
assistant principal. 
196.5/Gary Ebbels. (R), ofWSYtgas 
Nt,• .. ~!a)'l9, 1989.Hewasafrtc 
!anccv,:ritcr.Hehadbcl;:nan."J)OrtlT 
for the las \igas Rn.i('li,joumal and 
arnrrespondemforCri1rn.'IJt>/ecti1"-' 
Magazine, 1be National Enquirer and 
Co11f1de11/ull Delee tire Magazine. 
1969/.lames Ambrose \"fal.~h rv. (R 
and G"71 ). ofNewYOrk, N.'t'..June 30, 
1989. Hewasanassociatecreatin: 
directorandscnior,i(tprcsidt-nt 
with DDB-1\'t>t:dham \'\'ork!v.ide. a 
k-ading adn:nising ~'tnq: lie was a 
nx.mbcrofPhilletaKappaandPhi 
KappaSigma.andhadhcenanEnglish 
profL-ssoratUR 
1973/Charle"J E. Schelin. (L). of 
l.ehanon.\'a. ,June9, 1989.Hcwasa 
member of the lct:ianon law firm of 
Arrington.SchdinandHtm:11.Ht· 
SlT\"Cdassubstitute~-eneraldbtrict 
courtiu<4,>e 
Westhampton 
Editor'snote,1Ji?sllxm1JJl011College 
odd-ymrclass 11otesappearinfall 
mul Sflring issues of tbe magazine, 
u-bllet'n'11:)tru11ott'S(l{l{)e(lri11 
si1mmermulwf111erissues. 
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Dorotl,y Sadler Corprew 
., JOO Hornf11.'l1 Road 
Ricb11101u~ Ill. 23226 
Miriam Norment Brenaman still 
m:iintain~hero,,napartmenlin 
Richmond. 
Hannah Coker, music librarian 
cmcrims, reccived the honoran' 
dcgrccofdoctorofhumanitics·at 
Commeocemem this year. Tot Tucka· 
hoe YMCA of Henrico County has 
namtdant·whuildingforher.11,,iU 
stlYt:asacemerforfamilyactis.ities. 
Anna Elizabeth Crafton w.is an 
in,alid in utkewoOO Manor health unit 
forsometimcpriorcohtTdt'lth 
VrrginiaEpesFeildhasthesup-
porc and comfon of fhildn."11 and 
granckhildn."llfollowingthclossof 
husbandJim 
Jane water.. Ganlntr is lhing at 
1heBaptistHomeinPhiladelphia 
\'irginiaKentLovingandlhad 
abrief,isitacourchurchhomecom 
inginfluvanna.Sheenjo)~htrfamily, 
community and th<; farm wh<.Te sht 
·~ Katherine Hill Smith ffiO\l'.U to 
OJnnet.1:kuttobenearherdaughter. 
Rosa Sanders Thomai and 
daughterMaryEUendrovethrough 
partsofuppcrNewYorkstatt\'isiting 
historic sites. 
Rosabelle Brady Thomas wn-
tinut'S htT an work She is in good 
health at Wt:Stminster-Camerhun·. 
JanieWoodisthercalso,hutin·che 
intemtediatecarcunit. 
\1:'e honor Ruth Powell l)TCe's 
mCT11oryasadevotcd1.vorkerforher 
church;andwechtrishherasour 
lovely May Queen, lat tr as the young 
mothl.T whose daughter, Virginia. 
n..x:tived'23'sbabycup. 
EliseDavisVta.stillwritingand 
dra\\ing.livesinhtrCharlotte,"\ille 
home. \\ith htT small dog for 
company 
llh-cathome,too,\\ithalarge 
cat.anddonottakemoughc.xercisc, 
thoughpoorhcalthisnocmyex= 
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EJ11uiH.Asb/011 
1be\1irgi11ia11,A/)I. •504 
9229Arlinglo11811rl 
fair/ax, it1. l2031 
The 65th reunion "ill be May 
18-19,1990. 
Manha Llpsro~b Walsh is progress-
ing n1cely foll<m1ng a mild strokc. She 
is at her new home, Gordon House, in 
Gordow.ilk.Va .. andhasanattcndant 
\\ithher. 
Bean (Elizabeth)Abemathy 
had~ryine-Ml)'spring,andwas 
mowdtothehealthccntcrinhcr 
retirement residence 
Becky (Rebecca) Brocken-
brough is limitcd in acti,il); but gtts 
around at Wt:Stmim;ttT-Canttrbury in 
Richmond in htr eltt1ric wht>t:khair. 
Shchadrnar.ictsurgeryandscemsin 
good~irits 
Billie (Alpha)Gordon Arn-ill 
ITIO\edtoadifferentapanmentinher 
rctinmt11trcsidcnft.Sheislimittxlin 
heracti\il);howt."\"Cr.her"'chariot" 
(tkctricwht>t:khair)takcsherc 
whtrcshtw:mtStO!,'O 
Julia Decker Bristow has hcl'fl 
4uitesick-inthehospitalforawhilc. 
bmish001enow.Bo!hsheandher 
husbandsaidshew.1Sml1fhimprovtxl 
,d1enltalktxl\\iththtm 
MildredJoncsrnminucsintht 
hcalthC-t"llteratWcstmi1151tr• 
Canttrbury in Richmond, and Mickey 
(Idaline) McVcigh is still at a nursing 
home n~M her home in White Stone, 
" Margaret Cake Davies en~)~ 
lifeacWcstmin:ifer-Cancerburyin 
L)nchburg.Sht'.hasasonandagrand-
sonwholi\'Cntwbvand,isithtrlkT 
othtT;;onliwsinA"tlanta 
l am still in motion, but dq,cnd 
onawalkertohclpmegetaround 
outside of my apartment. When my 
family and friends 1isil. I am happy to 
get outside 
Alisloebr&liley 
T2JOOFireMileRoad 
Ml.'(k;ricksburg, ii·1.21401 
Thanks to the efforts of Manon 
McGinnis and Alice Llchternttein. I 
havereceiRxllettersfromandinfor 
mation ahout many of our dassmaccs. 
Dorothy Knibb, who stiU li\'t'S 
in Washington, D.C.. works for tht 
"Youth for UndtTStanding lmema-
tional Exchan~," a program that 
arr.mgcsforhighs1.:hoolstudcntsto 
spend a semester or a school war in 
another councry.Dorothyalsoworks 
at the St Alban's Opportunil}' Shop. 
Margaret Saunders Haile is 
al;;oalong-timercsidtntofWashing-
ton.Shehasscm.xlmorcth.m20 
yearsontheWashingtooCathtdral 
AltarGuild,andisinvolved\\ilh 
relatedchurchandcommunitvalfairs. 
Ha,ingscvcngrandchildrcnsPn:ads 
oucherfamilvin,uh-cmt"llt 
Anna ~fasse}' OeVilbiss and 
htr husband liw in Goochland 
OJumyinanoldinn,builtaround 
1812,andha..-ecomerccditfor 
modem li\ing. Her granddaugiuer 
attcndsWcsthantpton 
Audrey Massey Peay and her 
husbandli\-cintheGin1erPad:areaof 
Richmond, \\here she grew up. One 
son isa major general in the U.S. Army 
andoncisaschooltcacher. 
Mildred Breling Buschand her 
husbandareintheconstrut1ionand 
intcriordtx:oratingbusiness-Cape 
C.od Styk doll hou,;es, that is. W'hile 
Alfred makes the houses and fumirurc, 
Mildredmakcsallof1hefumishing5, 
papersthcwalls,andcrcatt'Sthepic· 
turcstohangonthewalls.Sofar,tht1· 
ha\'C compltted more than 30 houf,f'S. 
MildredcontinucshtT\Ulunteerwork 
at MCV Hospital v.ith the Red Cross 
Gr-Jr Lldit."S and is imohcd in many 
chur~h actis.itics. 
SaraLeeHutchingsatttnded 
therctircdteachcrs'banqut1at 
Granbr High School in Norfolk. whtre 
shetaughcfromitsopcningumilshe 
retirtxl.lnordertocrrcforahalf-
sister, she mon.'d 10 Richmond and is 
imuh'txl in !ht "Good Newi, Mission," 
ajailandprisonmini~ryAllhnllgh. 
likemost ofu,.shehasno1hadmuch 
coma<:t \\ilh our 1927 das.smatcs. sht 
haskcplUp\\ithKatherine Surface, 
whomarritx!Sara'sbrothtr,Anhur 
Hutchings. 
Alice Llchteru,1:cin n..-porb that 
thn:t:'l'lb;1.hamptonalwnn:1earcon 
1hel"dt1L'iemPrintingCo.ofBaltin}OTI: 
edi1orialstaff:EUenRambo.\1:r8"':lcs-
lieRicc.\1:"88:andAlicehtr.;clf. 
Manon McGinnis lives in Rich-
mond She auendtxl a luncht'Ofl rcun-
ion ofthe John Marshall !ligh School 
Classofl923andalsotheRichmond 
Club of Wt'Shampton Alumnae met1 
ingtogrcetl'rcsidt'flt Richard L ~lor 
riU.Sheisn.1in:dfromWashingconC. 
Mcdica!Schoolfucull)•inSt.Louis: 
howner, she continues to work in 
rcscarchbymailand,isits.Sheis 
invoh't'<linrcstoringbudgett1.1tstO 
the public library \\ith the help of\'ir-
ginius Dabney. She is also working to 
ha,-cthecata<;trophicinsurancebill 
repcaled.andisin,uh't>dinchildcare 
proposa!sinchcC.S.Senatt. 
Asforyour"ClassNo.csSecrc-
cary.""lh.l\enotmm-cd,butmy 
addrcsshaslx>t:nchangedtoconform 
to Spotsylvania OJumy plans to in~all 
tht9!lemt-rgt:n<."}'S}'Stem.M) 
-t.ilendarisfull,\ith,arious,olunceer 
jobs.shorttripsandtheoffering;of 
Mary Washington CoUcge. The SUC· 
cessofthc:se"ClassNotcs"'dqx.·nds 
uponmyhearingfrom)uu .. \lynext 
dtadlinefornC\\-sisJanuary 1990. 
MtOJ' Riclxmlson 811/teniorlh 
1600 JJestbmok Are., Apt. 826 
Richmond, lfl. 23227 
Our6othreunionhasromeandgont. 
andwearcsorrymoreof)uurould 
not attend. Thoscofus\\hodid 
attmd were Virginia Bell Burruss, 
Ann Elizabeth Smith U.bino, 
Jimmie Stuessy Mattox, Vu-ginla 
Perkins Yeaman and I. We cnjo)·t>d 
Jess Walters helped shape new government 
when Hawaii became the 50th state 
!t's not every political sdt1K-e gratlu-
ate who is abk to takc part in shaping 
thcgovcmmcntofastatc.Hw·n'Cr, 
JessH.WJltcrs,R'52,\\-'aSOnthcsccnc 
inHa"-aiiin l959aslcgislati\1:assi;;-
1a111101hcgovcmorwhenthcislands 
made the transition from a U.£ terri-
tOl')' to 50th st.ate 
W'altmhadtakenate-.ichingand 
n...~.m.:hpositioninpo!iticalsdencc 
atthcUni\'Crsit)'ofHawaiiinl9'>7."lt 
allcamcaboutwhcnafricndasked 
mctokcrpanintt"f'itwappointlll(."flt 
lx:causchccouldn't,"\t'altcrssa\'s.lk 
wasarcsearcheratthcllun:-.iuofPub-
lkAdminh;mtionatthcUniversityof 
Virginiaatthctimc. 
Onu: in Hay,·aiL he found that 
thcLcgislatiwRdtrcnceBureau.lhen 
partofthcUnivcrsityofHawaii,wasa 
scniccburcauforthctcrritorial 
government One of his fir:;c assign• 
ments was to help territorial go,.1,.nior 
William E Quinn t-oordin:nc tle·,elor-
ment of a kgislativc pn,w.un. The fol-
lwing yeM, \t'altcrs iJinOO thc go,.-cr-
nor'sstaffaslcgislatil'tassislantina 
nc,.,,iym.--att'Clposition 
AslegislativcassiSlant,Waltt"fS 
hclp<.xlformulatckgislati\'Cproposals 
forthctcrritoryandsc1Y1.x!asliaison 
tx_1:v,centhctcrritorialandfc<leral 
go ... ernment~duringthetr-ansiticmto 
statehood. 
"Thl:pcoplehl:rcintcru;cly 
desirtxlstatchoodbcrausctht.TsaW 
Ull."Vv.wldhavcmorccontrol m,:r 
theirO\malfuirs,'" he says. "For exam• 
pie, when Haw.I.ii was a t1.-rritory, tht 
go ... emor was appoinllxl by the U.S. 
prcsidrntandthecitizcnshcrchadoo 
say in the appointment."" Even so, 
'"statchoodhappcn1.x!f.lstt.Tthanwc 
thought it would" 
Ont.'t'. si:atL-hood was offit.ial, "all 
thercalworkbcgan."\'falters\\".IS 
irwol\-ccl in a '"mas,sive n.~tioo 
ofgq,emmt..·nt.Westart1.xlwithl09 
~c territorial agcnde;and res-
tructurcd thcm into fcwcrthan 20 
majordepartmcnts.Wehadtowork 
\\ithconsultantstodccidcwhat 
dcpartmentsw1;shouldhavc" 
NO(on)ywasitm:1..~torec,r• 
gani7.e the go,,.cmment, hut laws, too, 
requil't'd rethinking. ~At the time, all 
fetlcrallawshadspt.1..ialcxaptionsfor 
Hawaii as a territory Now that it was a 
statc,wchad1oworkv.ith\\'ashing• 
tontobringournewlawi.imoconfor• 
mance both v.ith footra.l legislation 
an<lv.ithournew~e1.1)0Slitution 
Jessll.\foltl~ 
and at thcsarnetinlt,makesurcall 
ft.x!cra.l lawi. a<:con:kd ec1ual treatment 
to Hawaiia~astatc" 
11iccntiffproccsstookscvcral 
ycars,duringwhich\Valtersw.lS 
involvcdinpractkallyt'\'Cf)' aspectas 
he continued to work for Gov. Quinn, 
who was electt.xl as the fir:;c governor 
ofthcnt."Wstatc 
Aftt.Tanothcrsi:intinrcscarehat 
1hcU11r,t-rsit)',\\'.'a.ltcrstookaposition 
"'ith the Dole Co. for seven }t"al"S. He 
hekl a serks of administra(i\'t'. pu;is, 
han<llingpublicaffJ.irs,liai"i(Jnforlan<l 
andlegalmatters,opcrationsrcscardt 
""'-· '11iatwasmyfirstexposureto 
privateindustry,"hesa)X "I found it 
wasn'tthatmuch<lifferentfrommy 
work in go.,.cmmcnt. And it certainly 
gaverncanapprcciationforthecon 
ctTn'iofbusiocs.s.H 
Sincel972,Waltersagainha,; 
lx.aen working in the public sector, 
nowasassistantlegislatn'l'.auditor.He 
scr-.-cs a~ projett manager or overal.l 
supmisorforrcportsissucdbythe 
officeofthckgislativeauditor. 
111en.-portsarcn"ljllesi:cdhythe 
legislature and Ull.-y range from a man• 
agemcntauditofthl.·publicutilities 
program to a sm<ly oftckrommunica 
tionspolic:yinHavoai.i.\\'a.ltcrssaysthe 
2Sn.,:,ortspn'J)an.xlbytht·officefor 
la,1year'sst'SSlonst1arccord. 
'"lliekindofworkldoimul\-csa 
~atdcalofv.Titing."hesa}x"l'm 
grmcfulforthcfinnbascinwritingl 
flLeiRxl at UR I remember v.Titing a 
papcrevcl)·weekforEnglishcla,;,,;," 
K<.yfiguresfromhisycarsatlJR 
indudcDr.SpencerAlbright,profcs-
soremeritusofpoliticalsck"OCC,"v.ho 
t"IX'Ouragedmctogoon1ograduate 
school," and the late Dr. Ralph C 
McDancl, proli.= emt.Tit\15 of 
hist0t1· 
A native ofRkhmond, Walter; 
c1111ctolJRaftcrgra<luatingfrom 
John Marshall High School He was a 
commuting srudt."llt who v.'Orktxl in a 
paint store, but who was a sd1olarship 
n'lipimtandal"i(Jfoundtimeforthe 
<lcbate team and the S.C Mitchell 
LittrarySocit1yand\,".1scle(..tedtol'hi 
BctaKappa 
AfterL:R Waltcrsrccehcdafd. 
lov.~ip to Emory University. where 
heeamtx!amaster'sinpolitical 
science,an<lateachingandreS1:arch 
assislantship at UQA v, here he did 
furthergraduakv.ork. 
w.tlters'wifc.OiarlottePo!eWaJ. 
KTS,alsoallichmondnativc,isapiano 
tt'adtcrandchurchworkerandhas 
St.'l'\txla~dtoirdirectoroftheManoa 
\ 'alky Church on Oahu for 20 }l.'.'.u'S. 
The WJ!ttrsc; have eight children, 
st·vendaughtersandcmesonranging 
in age from J6to28.Thrt.·cdaughters 
havestudi1.xlmusicincollege,butthc 
f.unily's1..1reerimerestsspan1.miroo• 
mcntalprotcction,English,art,arts 
managt"ll1cntandveterinaryscit'1X'l'. 
Unclerstandably. whcn he i~ not 
onthejob,Waltcrshasfamilyrcspon• 
sibilities.llow1.."'-T,hcalsoisactivein 
localci\icaffairs, iscurrent~·rnodcra 
torofhischurch,isimuhtxlwithh.is 
childrcn'S)'OUthspnphonyacti\ities, 
has been modcr.u.or ofhi.~ church and 
presi<l1.11t of the University ol Hawaii 
Foundatioo,andrclaxcsbyv.urkingin 
therm! 
"Althoughwelm'l'.funi~'in 
Richmond, we like it here in Hawaii," 
hesars. ''\\'ecnjo)'thccasualatmos. 
pherc. Whct'C else can )OU wear a 
llawJ.iianprintshintothcoffict· 
t·,erydayl"J)lfl 
heingtogctherforthcBoat\\Tight 
dinncronFridayandthcalumnaclun• 
chtxinonSaturdav. lhadanotefrom 
Pearl Powell Prillaman explaining 
whvshtrnuldnotcomt: 
· We know that Virginia Yeaman 
and Tom arc proud of their=· Tom 
Jr., who w:is e!n:tnl Ou ISianding 
AlumnusofthcYcarbythl·Lca<ll·rship 
MetroRichmondAllmlniA:;sociation 
Tommy is a fine roung man and has 
lx'Cnin,nh'txlinmanyrnmmunity 
arcasofthecity 
lt"llj,:J}t"UJt\\l}-Wet:ktriptOf'or· 
tugal in Februaryv.ithfricnd~at 
\l:estmirW.L'f•l.anterbury. 
Pleasescndmentwsof)'O\lf 
schcssolcanpas,.,itontoothtrs. we 
allwanttoknowhow)'OUareand 
what}'OUarcdoing. 
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MargaretCl.fflke 
46J0H(lll01t'1"illl! 
Ricbmond \'a. 23216 
']he April 1989 i'i'\Ue of'Toc Librar• 
ian,"officialpublil'ationofthe UR 
librarics, carriedahistol)'OfL~Librar· 
ics.Atributc,actompanitxlbyanin: 
photo, was gin:nJo Nunnally, who 
scr-.-eda<.actingunh'l'.rsitylibrarian 
betv.'l'.t"lll%0an<ll%7. 
Saralt."SlicisnowL,gahlishtxlin 
I}J\id'i()!l, N.C, and is mntinuing her 
longandhappycarccrinpublishing. 
Shci~imoht:dinthencwslenerpub-
lishcdbyandforthcresidet1tsofhtT 
cornmumry 
l.ucieFmncisSamuel'sgrmd· 
daughter, Ann Samuel, is a freshman at 
\\'.esthampl.on. Ameritscholar,shc 
n1.:ciwd a UR Honors Scholarship. 
1 saw Mary Faulkner Jordan 
and Bob on their Virginia trip this 
summer.Uothareinfincspiritsan<l 
enjo)ingthcirn1.·wgrandsonbomin 
JanuarytothdrsonandhiS\\ift. 
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CamillaJeffries Patton lllO\'CU into 
arctircmenthomeandhasarwo-
lx.xlroornapar1m1:minthcindepen• 
dcnt!i\ing;;c1..1ion.Jkrhushandw.1s 
alreadythercinthcSl1pcnistxlli\ing 
st"Ction.Camillasa)sBcnicrnppo. 
W32.li\'tsjuS1dov.11thehallfrom 
her. 
Marjorie Canada O'Riordan 
andthcminsjourneyedto01ica1,,'0 
thefirstolMaytoattendthcfunera! 
olJack.htTsonwhodkxlofamas.sive 
('OT()llaf)'. He worktxl at fon Sht:rid:m 
andwasaboarnlonelintheRc;;cr-.'l.'S. 
A full military funeral was given him 
hyhhmanrfriend,;, 
VIvian Barnett WatT·s grandson 
A Grahan1 Warr. was graduated from 
Fumla!l U. cum laude on June 1 
1989. 'lhisfall,hccmcn..xlthcl . of 
knm.:"~e (ollei:,~ of Medicine, where 
lfr,hrnther.Otb\farrN\,illh!'.a 
sophomore. Her gr.mdd:mglucr 
ltcnore \'i 'arr, i~a senior at LVa. this 
fall. Vi,ian and Otis \X'arr visited Mar-
ian West and An:hur Stocker in Char 
lottcsl1lle in June. 'I hey also wmt to 
Richmond to ,i~it Archie Fowlkes 
and Marion Clark at L!kewood 
Manor 
Marion Clark had rnajor su~ery 
in J\larchandaµain in ;'l-!a} 
Gltul1'S Smith 7ilfmn 
336 f.e.\inr,trm Rd 
Ric/Jlll(!lll/, \(1 .lj.l.](, 
lbc 551h reunion \\-ill be May 18-
19, 1990. 
At Olli' reunion in 191'!5. wt plLxlged 
to contribute ,\ilhin lhrcc1cars 
enough mont} to esfablish·a \'i'esi: 
h.amp1011 Collegi: S(:hola~p. \X{' gaw 
not only enough for a ,-;cholarship, but 
more than double the pre,oihcd 
an10tml for a .,d1olarship. TI!e '>l'ho!ar-
ship ha, been awarded three time,. 
andl-ach)l·:vtbeS(,:holarshipan10tml 
h:Lshccn inrn:lS(.xJ 
Shelia \'ialker. who n.x:c1\•t.x1 the 
Cla,,of 19_',5 Scholarship for 1988 
1989. is the recipient for 1989-1990 
Rhea Talley Stcwan's lxiok flit• 
/11 •lfgixmis/1111. tim. bcm tr.m.,btcd 
and pLthli~wd in Pushtu, the language 
of the l"JthansinAfghanistanand Pak 
ist:m. "llli,wa,donehythe!merna-
cional Crnttrfor Pu,Jiru Srndi,:softh;; 
Acadcmy of Scicnu: of AJghani.'>lan in 
Kahul and b oru.: ot till' kw \'ibtern 
"um trJnsla(ed b7 chem Rhc:1 partic 
ipated on J pand al \'illanol'a at (hl' 
anmtal meet in,: of tht Anmican 
Council for the ~tmly uf hlami1 
Sol'ic(ici, 
Betsy Ca!UIO!l Kimball anJ 
lllaine cdd1ratl·d their goldrn wlxl 
Jing Jnnill:rsiry in August 1988 \\ith 
their ,on, daughter, ~ix g:r.111drhik1n.-n 
and-Oglll.~,p=nt 
Lottie Britt C.allb,i,ited htr9'-)-
l"<:ar-uld molhcr in Ridunond and w:i., 
tncenainl·d hy HalTiet \\'alton at tht· 
BrJ1xkmtill \\ocxls Club. 
llarrit1 Walton varationn.! in 
_\kJ\"J ~otia, and Jean Shafer spi:nt 
lhcsuITUnnathcrlo,:hou;;cin 
Shenandoah 
Margaret Taylor Gallaway IIN 
-.omr trt:L-S and ,1;c, wilhOLtl l'kl1ric• 
ity for 50 hours after a (omado swept 
through ht.·r ndgliOOrhood. M~an:t 
and a cou,in from England met at the 
honll' of ,\l:lfga1~t\ si;;tt.·r in kxing-
ron. K} 
Sue \\11ittt1 \\~d'itltl and N:11 
trm:kd to ,\fadJnac Island and Hol 
land, ~heh .. lasT}l".tr. 
\\'e wen: ,h(x:ked and dbtrc"-'>Cd 
to ll'am Mary Mills Freeman w·a, 
kilkxl in ;m aulomobik accident on 
Jul} 12, 1989. 'll1eaccidrntocrnlTl"d 
near where Mary and Mal Lived 1,ith 
thcirfin:childrrn 
Remember. we !u,·e a rcuniOJI 
~lay 18-19, 1990! 
\l(lrgaret Hanis Bmd11er 
PO. Box.NJ 
Charlott<' UJurt House, Iii. 23923 
Kitty Broyles Kerr was in England 
and S<·odand for three week;; in June 
and July She then went to Bedford 
and sptnt the rest of the .'>llmmer \\ith 
hcr .\i.~ter. 
Hazel Neale Konunoff ju,;t 
n:tumcd from the Smict Union. Hal-
el's tennis tt.wn can1c in third in her 
lcab'Uethisycar.Hcrdaughtcr,Eliza 
h<.1h l\'cale,productxlthc 15-episodt 
pmgr.1111 "\X'ar and l'eace in the 
Nudear .~e" on puhlic tele\i~ion in 
Boston. Elir.dhtth al-.o produced l'ii't-
!lam, a 1ei,'1'isio11Doc111m.•tll11ryfor 
\\hich she was a"-anlcd an Enunrand 
a P1:abody. Hazel suggesfcd we start 
now to plan for 19')2. which wiU he 
C,0!umhus· 500th cdchration and our 
55th! 
Loui..e Carroll Gano Wilkin-
son wml to a Gano Jitntilr rrunion in 
June al lllackWatcrFallStatcPark 
bx!gt in Davis, W \;J. Anrnding wcrt 
htrgrandpan.:nt's(hiklren 'sfa111ilics, 
and there werr 49 who came, indud 
ing hoth of her hrother, and their 
fan1ilil's. Jm1isc (arro!I\ two grand-
dattghtcrs arc 9 and 12 and are out-
standing sv,inuncrs. Loui'it· CarroU b 
hu~,·on the board ofherwo111anS 
duh. arr.mging flowers at chur(h and 
pa.int in)!;. She and Alhcrt plan to trJ,·d 
againafterAlhcnrecm't'r.froma 
pinlfaxl nnvc in hb hack and a G!la• 
rx( implam lase ;'I-Jay 
1'.oth my granddaughll"rs arc in 
l\lllL1,:ethisyear. Miltyisafn:shmanat 
Radford IL.and Margaret is a junior at 
Wt:.'>lhan1pton. I had i:,'OOd l"dt:ation~ 
last summer al tht lx."'ach in South 
Carolina and in Kew York City 
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//r,us/on. Texas --o,!4 
Pll':tSc ,,,:nd news hyJan. I, 19')0 
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.llirlJotJJk111, lit . .lJl 13 
l.;;ucr, han- arri\'l.x! from New York. 
Virginia and California Su1.anne 
"Sue~ Trussell Wright rqxirb nlWS 
ofhn farnil, and hll<;h;md hvrfrom 
Pon w:1shinj..'1on, N.Y Their daughter 
Carol liws ncarbv in Pore \\'.'a.,hington: 
1Liughtt'.r Pam, hcT hu5band and three 
children liw in Anm. Coru1.. and 1isi1 
Suzanne and Ivor frequent!): 1hc 
\\'rights had a long \'arali?n in Hawaii 
last full and a delightful tnp to S1,1t1,cr-
land thiS )t.-.lf. Sut and hvr enjor 
indoor and outdoor 1cnni> in Nc.., 
'\Ork 
Margaret Brittingham Lovig 
and husband lam liw in Santa ll:ir-
har.i, Calif Margaret attended a birth 
day party for the Cook mins, Lois 
and Phyllli;. Lois went to California 
from New JtTht'}-' 10 he \\ith Phyllis. 
Together they cdd1rmed their 70th 
birthday m the \'i',:stlake C.oum~· 
Club. Margaret and 12rt)· wrnc on 
safari in Kenya. Africa. Utcr, thq· went 
to Bo,1011, .\lass .. to am1"\d the chris 
tcningofl.a!T}'sfifthgranddaughter. 
Thev also attended the 50th reunion 
of 1."trry's da.,\ at thtc l S l\a\'al 
Acadcmy. The 1.mig,~ ,;tay hll'>}' suptr• 
,isingtheirfruitorchanJ.\on their 
California property: 
Elsie Satterwhite Elmore 
n.x:ciwd another honor. Style Jfaga-
zim• of Kichmond cittx! her for her 
n1llmteer\\urkinChcstcrficld 
C.ount,; VJ. El,ie ,,,:n•es on the OOards 
of Capital Art.':! Agenq on Aging. the 
Social Scnice,,,, for Oiesterfidd C,0tmty 
and Colonial Heights, the Co:tli1ion for 
Human Seni(cs for a1cS1.crfield 
County, and the Coalition for Social 
Smkcs lkrJrd for the Capitol Arca. 
El~ie al-.o st:TI·e, on the ao:n-iS<Jn' hoard 
for lht· Sdl(XJl of Socia.I \Volk at \'CU 
EL~ie has lx:cn in,ohed \\ith the 
l'n.i!ed Way and the l.caguc ofWomcn 
Voters. \~'trongratulacc her. 
Charlo1te Dudley Patteson 
,,,:nt new\ from lnington, Va Htr son 
Dudk)' lives in l'itt-;hurgh: son G~ 
lin:s in Tok~t),japan: and dau.c:htn 
Ann;; Ror Ridtm.bon lin:s in Alexan• 
dria Va. Charlouc·s six grandchiklrm 
rJnb>t in age from 1 co 12. Olarlottc 
,,en-es on th;; missions ronunittet of 
hnchurch and on four hoards, 
including thr Northern Neck chapter 
of the A.'i.'il"X:iation for the Prescn:nion 
of\'irginiaAntiquicics 
Vtrgi.nia ''Woodsie~ Hawkins 
and An1oinet1e ''To11r Wtnh 
Whittet, da.._,, co-president-;; Elsie Sat-
1erwhite Elmore: and I met \\1th 
Jane '1110[1Jt' at the Dtc-.111e~• during 
thc swruocr to di',(.u,, plans for our 
;Och n.·uttion in 1991. YOllfS.U~L'S-
tions an: wdcomc. Mail them to me 
andbcsun.·toincludcnewsof1·0t1r 
aui\ities. You will receive a lcttCr 
m.JUL~ing hiogr.iphical data for a 
da." '>l'l"Jphook. Be sure to rtsixind 
promptly 
As co the proposed Classof '4 1\ 
50th Anniversary s,.-holaNtip Fund-
we urgt.-nt~· nt·lx! more: donations 
When you send )'OUr (ht·cks. ™: sure 
lo dt-si,1,:nate the amount to ,;\'itst-
hampton (oUege Cla,,, of'/4 I Scholar-
ship Fund." Should )'Ollf donation ht 
matcbcdbya t·01npan).J'OUlltlL>I.S1ate 
that tht matching funds shot1ld al.'ill 
,:o into the Class of ·41 XholaNtip 
Fund. helyn (.osby, our dass fund 
miscr. \\ill mntau )llll ,oon 
lrcmainat'lin:inchurch, li,ic 
rn1ocn"ation and hi<aoric prtsen-ation 
work. Current!}: I am sening OJI the 
committee helping the Olcsterfidd 
(',OUnty Planning Department draw up 
a comprehcnsh-e plan of dcn:lopmtm 
for our hi>toric Midlothian, Va., 
rnrnmun.il) 
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Reba Booker Fox's hu,J}an<l Earl 
keeps planning to retire from mili1ar, 
sen ice, but is talked into xcqiting 
another assignment. 'I hey lllOl't.xl 
Aug. l 10 Governor's Island, N.Y., after 
Earl tumpleted a six-ye-Jr tour as 
scnior medkal director at the Coast 
Guard Tr.lining Station in (apt Mai·, 
N.J. Their home i~ a 15-minute fem· 
ride from Manlutcan. Reha and Earl 
;;till have the rondo in St. Petersburg, 
!~a., and a rctirelll(."11[ home in South 
Boston,\:I. \'i'iththchdpofadulttx!ll 
cation da,,,.,,:s, they ha1-e le-.rrned to 
play hridgt: and make staintxl .i:Jass 
windows. 
~lickey Allman Cage sun1\i.:d 
the Camptown Races one more )r.lf. 
Husband \/orn1an and son wcrc 
p:trtic1p:tnts. 
Our deepest '"\mpathy and love 
to Mary Elder Pauli \,tm,,,: hll<;h;md, 
Ed, died in April: to the fantily of 
Carolyn Babb Heflin. who died in 
January, and to l)a\'l• and Barbar-.1 
"Bee~ kwis TalOOlt whose: son. 
Dave, and da.u.i:hter-in-bw, l"Jula, Wl·rc 
killed in an automohile accidt-nt in 
March. D-.1,1:andPaula'sdau.c:hter, 
LJ1lll, lives \\ilh &:e's daughter. Mol~· 
and attends the same school. She i.~ on 
the honor roll and plays in 1iolin 
compttlllons 
Jim and Rose Koltukian wa1. 
laccwel"t'.inPi)nland .\llline,inthr 
spring and 1i~i1cd Fran Beazley Bell 
who ("!l{ratK'cd them \\ith actt.llllll'> of 
htT trip to COSl:a Kica. 111()' sptnt a 
Wt>tk in Jul}• at Cnity Village. Mo. 
Bill andJeaniceJohoson 
Roberts toured England, Scotland, 
Wale., and Ireland in June. Thq ;;njoy 
thtir ci.i:Jllh .i:randdlild. a girl, and 
spend a lot of tin1c gardcning.Jt:mke 
is the pn"Sidenc of the Middlc-
l'cnin;ula AJumnac Club 
Ilse Schott Haman scn1:s on 
the Ne-,·Jda. (ity. Calif. ; Planning Com 
mb,ion and the county Dt:mocrJtic 
CcntralConuniuce. Shcal'iO\mrk,at 
the count, office of cducatiOJI. Hu,-
band Bill i,tays oboe in the Ioctl S}tll · 
phony and ronrcrt band, as well a~ 
ret:order, 1,ith :i kx-al group. 
Fay Carpt:mt-r Kirchman and 
ht1'>11and Edtrn.tl"t'.d(n:nnanyin the 
spring. during the linlC of the '/4 j 
reuruon 
Kalima "Chi111e~ Dalton Tate 
,tay~ h1.1,"\' with ffi't:'. grand(hildrt"!l and 
l-:iring for her mother, who ;uffen..x! a 
~rokc morc than a )t.~.ir ago. Her !>ort 
anan:hitn.·t. Livcswichhbfamily in 
Charlottc, N.C. Dau,i:Jucr Chime, a 
high school art te-.u.:her, and family live 
inl\ila.-...:i 
Gonion and Effie Proffitt 
Younghan:givcnalllhcirbc.-Juliful 
hir&wcIB:bolanicdgardcnsandto 
frkTl!b. 'lhcir )"Ollnb't."Sl son has mowd 
away, !()thq· arcinthcporublcdisco 
hu~i[l(.asslulltimc 
Barbara Fuller Coxissni<l)ing 
Frem.:h, b lihr.llfanforlkcbanaUapa· 
fl('!.C tlowt:r aJTangin,i:), and is a 
nx1nhcrofanddcrkaming!,()(_ic1ra1 
Christopher Ntv,pon Colk-gl·. For 
cwn:be, 1,llcchairsanim:-hokb>o!f 
group. and1,llcandhl.Ciban{IAl\intakc 
atrohi<.-smict:aw1..-ck. 
Roland and Peggy Kyle Ander• 
ton an· actin: in the UR alumni group 
inAtlantaandhostt-dab:ubcmefor 
nt·w and retumUlg sttK.knt-, in Augw;t. 
Pt.w· tookacla;;sonbonsaisand 
l"lljop,hernewholJhy 
After Ann Oakes and sister 
Rosalit alll1"ldnl their fir.;t Eldcrhostd 
atPortfown;;end, \\ash. , lastsummcr, 
thcy join1..-datourofAlmandthc 
Yukon. Annscrvcsonhcrchurch's 
boardofmis.sionsandtht'Do\,ntm\11 
ClusttT of Congrqµtions in Arlington 
Johnand lov."aita Rov.iand 
Hanscom went on a cnii5c to l:k.T 
mudainthcfallof"88."lht·ycnjoy 
chcirrn:wgrandchild 
Jackandlatlt'tldlxlmy;0th 
n.1.mion at "lhomasJdfcrson High 
Sc:hool in ~lar Other WC alumnae 
actmtling included Don and Anne 
Byrd Tucker Moon-, Rosemary 
ln:s, Cliff and Louise ~Cozy" ear. 
dozo Long and Dick and Lelia 
Pierce Klaffky. Dickandl.cl iawere 
muming to Long bland afitT closing 
thdri•iapln,Ra.,home. l.eliatoured 
Europclastsummerv.ithherdaugh• 
tcrandgranddaughtcr. Annc~Td 
mmimx.'Stotc-JCh.Wcal!()\isittxl 
11ich Lelia MPepper" Gardner llath-
away. and 1,lle sllowlxl us hcr lat1.."Sl 
gardt"11.proj1:<:ts 
JackandlspcntamomhinAfiz. 
ona, whcrcwc\isitt-douryoungcsc 
daughltTandancndt-danEldcrhostel 
inthcdl.-st:rt. lnAugust,wetookrnn• 
S(:Hllil'l: crui'!<."!.-thc fin.t from [l)TI· 
tlontol,mingrnd, thcs,x:ondfrom 
[.(Kldon!oth<: wt·skmMtditerr.l!lt-an, 
andtht:thinltTIJiscenOC-dinBarcd 
ona. M)' 1oluntcer wori, includes Sl'fl" 
ingasboardm,:,1nberofthcl()(;ala.-oo-
da1ionforthcmemallyn:lankd. 
Oldt'SldaughttTCamlandfamil)'are 
nowat\\'ri,i:lnl'attcrsonAFll,l>a)ton, 
Ohio.afterlhingfour)t.'al"SinJapan 
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The 45th reunion \\ill be May IS. 
19, 1990. 
Jen Lea Guthrie Yan~y and S.:.:ott . 
Eddyandlhosttxla"mini-reunion" 
June 22-24, 1989. Those who c-ame 
arc 1..ummi11ed lO tell rou 10 wme in 
1990. Th1.~ who attended wt-re 
Mary c.ampbeU ?'Julson and Jack. 
Jane Bristow McDonnan, Ruth Lu:-
imer, Gladys Kauffman Metz and 
Archur. Nancy l.azenby Stablesand 
linton, BettyRichardsW..mer and 
Keith, Virginia Cunningham Rose 
andJohn,and DorisMillsHarrell 
and Louis. 
EUen Brooks BlackweU, Ruth 
MarisWickerandRi1is, Alice 
Rawlings Johnson and Rick 
intcndcd!Ojoinus,buchadtocanccl. 
Prior1-ac;1ti0flplans,welroming 
n1,.,v,, grandchi!dn."11.andn.1:overing 
froma1·.uietrofillncsses,acddi."11.1.Sor 
surgerit'Sprt.wnlt-dthefollo\,ing 
from joining us: Charlotte Thomas 
Patrick, Alma Rosenbaum Hur• 
\\iU, Lillian Belk Youell, Lydia 
Crabtree Love, FJi7.abeth Wean!r 
Martin, Nancy Leslie Chambc~. 
Ansley Hulfi.~h, Con"''aY Bibb Van 
Slyke, Betty Iawson Dillard, 
\Vanda \Vahon Pace, Ann Seay 
Jackson and FJiubcthParl<er 
Cone. 
Th.is"mini"'wasawarm•upfor 
our4;th.Jmlt.-aandlapprt.x:iate 
hearingfromallol)UU.Wch~ 
moreofrouv.iUscndncwsincin1c 
forthejanuarydeadline 
Pleasemari,;)l)Urt-alen<lartobe 
in Ridunond May 18-19,1990.Jane 
Bristow MeDorman is chainnan of 
thc45chn.-unionoftheClas.sof1945! 
Jlurlo110>i/i(,,-Mil/t,,-
206S1111.se1Dri1,, 
Ricbmo,uf, Iii. !JLXJ 
l.astJune. Marylou Massie Cumby 
ciumK-d those of us who were prt'S-
t"ll.l for tht: book rt'\it,v,' she tlid at 
Rn't:ille l,'nited Methodist Church 
Vll'giniaEllett mntacttxl1hcRich• 
mond "girls"' and Nancy Richardson 
Elliou,Jean Waldrop, Beverley Pat• 
tonBrov.11e,andlhadthepleasure 
ofthcn.'\iewandofManiouand 
Guyon\ wmpaJl): ,\1:ir)iou and Guyon 
n.'JX)rlthcirbignewsishisrt.1ircment 
last March from Richmond 
N1,.,v,-spapcrs. 
Le na Thornton Small chapc 
ront.-dhcrstudt:."11.L,fromSuffolklligh 
Sc:hoolwhentheyattendt:.-d1heModel 
Gc."11.l·rnl A5scmblrin May. It was a wd• 
conlt-d opportunity for Gin, Nancy 
andmetot"lljo)"lunchv.ithhlT,aswe 
had, wt-ch earlier. with Dottie Jan1es 
Foster. 
Frances Coles McCJennan and 
llill 1·Kati011edatch<:Richardson 
summer home on the Uttle Wiromico 
Riwr 1,ith Helen Cole Richardson, 
Straughan.r-.'antJandfamilymemht.TS. 
I.a& spring lsabel Ammerman 
AJlin and Jartravd1..xlinllalrl1.zie 
saidtht1· hadagr1..-attimc 
llwJSSO!,'()(Kl!Ohc.-Jrfront 
Doris Pitman Rainey. Doris' hus-
band, Oris, dk-d S1..'\-en yt-ars ago. Bolh 
sonsandfamilit'Sn.~deinOinv.iddie. 
and Doris con,iders hcrsclfftmun:ite 
tocan:fortht'wandchil<lrcnwhilc 
Che parent, work.Justin is 6: Tmi,;, 3; 
andErinRdxu-a.thconl)'gr.llld· 
daughltT,is4monchs. 
Vll'giniaW..gstaff (sintoa 
S1..1:ondcarecr.Shcretirt:dfromaj5 
y1::rrt-an.-cr,primarilyv.ithllaltimorc 
Oxmry Sc:hoolS: t1..-aching, dc.,xirtmt'tll 
ht'.'.ld,as.sistantprincipal, andfinally, 
smmdary school principal for Ij 
)"l":lfS. lllCda)"afterrctiring.shewem 
toworkforlxTbrotherwhoha.-,an 
obstetricsandg)Tit'Cologyprattice 
AfterSl'\l."11.)t.-ars,shecontinuesco 
t>fljoythework. 
Carolyn Storm Pattie sent TX.'ws 
ofhcrsclfandfamilyfromHuntinb'ion, 
W \:!., where she continues to work 
for CSX Transportation. Daughter Page 
andherhll5band,achaplain, lin:at 
FortSttwm,Ga..\\ithCamhn'st\\i n 
7-)'C"Jf-Oldgr.l!ldchi!dren, l.auraand 
Ta)ior.l.astJunc.Carol)TI\'acationt-d 
withchemonSt. SU]"}()mandjc~11 
lsLIDds.SonAllendtxlic;i11..xlhis 
recemlypuhlishedhandbookon 
mountain climhing to his mom. Allen 
li\'csinTclluride, Colo. 
It was good to rcceiw a lctlt'f 
from OllieMenefeeStirling. Mimi 
(Mildred Daffron Horigan) sent 
n1..-v."SofOllie'schil<lrcn:Alsion,our 
BabyCupbaby, hasamaster'sdcgrce 
andisassistan11otht'arChi\istall'enn 
State,whtTCher sonJasonisafrcsh-
man: Carole lives in New York state: 
Hal, in new Bern. N.C.; and Stuart 
works for a mmputer firm in Atlanta. 
Alice Umdi Reed and Joe"s 
daughterRosal)Til\\lrksinWilming• 
ton, Dcl.; Tont,hisv.ifc.anddaughtcr 
lil'einOiicago. 
1hericsthatbindus'4iersget 
stronb>crwiththeyears.(.ontinueto 
stay in touch 
Mary AIIII fufdirorrl u:mumis 
!IBRooRoM 
Ricbmo,u! \'Ii 13219 
Our 40th reunion in May was a huge 
.\.Ut"t:t'SS. Sinct-rc thanks to Mimi And-
erson Gill and her tommittt-c for all 
thcprcparationsthatmadt·lhealfaira 
memorable Ofle. From the phone 
t1)1Ilmin1..-c, wec0Ucctcdinformacioo 
from some of our cla.wnatt-s. May 
Lee Yook Chung t-dittxl a book on 
Chinesccustom,andtratlitionsforthc 
bictntl"llnial celcbr.uionoftheChi• 
nescinHawaii 
Our ~111ipathr {O Bev Stahl Spo-
naugle, who lost her hll,;band la.'\t 
)l.'af. 
Peggy Reynolds Nolan is mov 
ing from Wt'Slfield, N.j., to SaLisbury. 
N.C. I talked to \xT while ;;he was 1is-
ilingJackie Smith Hagan in Suffolk. 
Va. Mary Bunon Haskell McKenzie, 
v.holiv("!.inAtlanta.hasi,:oocbad:10 
rnlk-geforadcgrn·inphilwip~: 
Herdaughterjustgraduatt1lfromlaw 
.,chool 
f.ongratubtions lO Lynn Bren-
nan Fisher, 1\ho re1,.-eh1..-d her tulkge 
degrceafierj9)1...m,,Jat1tndtxlhcr 
gradua1iooinWt'S!Hartford,C,oru1., 
andmt1herdaughtcrandtwo=, 
Georgia Rea Ellett n.-port~herhus-
bandv.iU rctin·fromtcachinginJunt·, 
aft1..Tjl}1.-ars.Shcisdim:torofthe 
pre·schooldt,xirtmo:.'tltinherchurch. 
Jan 1..'t Richards Stanton has a 
total of I; gr.mdchildn:n Carolyn 
Lynne Doyle had serious arthritb 
complirncion, and has goni.· lo Duke 
fortrcalmt"llt.Howt-.'t:r.shcstill 
sen-es as chairman of the Damille An 
l.cague 
Wehadadclightfuldinneratthe 
Country Club ofViIJ.;inia. Jamt>5 Rin:r 
CluhHouscFridaynil,:ht.lllllcheon 
andacti\iticsatthcmllcgcSaturday 
andajoincrt'Ctptioo1,ithourmale 
counterpartsof'49atthe President's 
llolllt'onSaturdaynight.\\'hodidwe 
St.-c' 
Jane Dens McManiga!Jr, and 
her husband Mickie came from Dan-
1i!le, Calif., our funhesf travelcr. Wt 
had all opponunity to mt-cl htT 
daughter, Elizabeth, wholh-esinRich• 
mond and ht-r son, Johll, who w:is on 
the Ea.'\CCoastonbusincssand made a 
stop in Richmond for his mother"s 
reumon 
Audrey Bradford Saupe and 
Billwcrt'ht:refromMilv.-aukee, \\'is. 
Jane Sanford Jennings and Bill 
arrived from Aiken S.C. Brtty El.lllS 
Hopkins came from Georgia v.ith the 
11(.>\\'S tht-y arc n.111ming to Richmond. 
At'(;0lades 10 our classmate Lou 'Winn 
McCutcheon for being honored a;; a 
Distinguishtd Alwnnae as a result of 
allhcrcxtensiwac1ilitit-sinDurham, 
N.C, from church work, communil) 
work to city council. Peggy Hanis 
Barnett and lli!l came from Bridge· 
wa1er, \:l.Pt.ffl·wntinu1:stostaybusy 
inhcrnt-v.•vcnturcofclt-aningand 
prcser,ingwcddingan<l!(l"dduation 
attin:. Billt"lljo)"Sretircmcmbyriding 
andtrainingborses. 
Miuie \'era Williams n.'Cti\l.11 
hcrl'h.D.from\:l. "J(.1:hinedllGllional 
admini'l!ration. HtT husband Jack w:i.~ 
there. Ann Wilson B11mnt mumed 
lo school coupdatthertxlucational 
n.-quin.mt"11.l5toconcinuctcaching. 
Dorothy Richwine Korb cominut~ 
asarealsupportcrofaJIURbasketball 
and football games. Her daughltT 
Sandyisajuniora1Wt-s1hamp1onand 
works in our Alumnae Office 
Anne Bing Abbiu and John 
moton.-dfromHockessin. Dcl Kitly 
'-').1n Tov.nes was bt.-rc from Dan· 
1ilk. and Rosie Calhoun McCarty 
from MarioninSCM.1chv.\-st\'irginia. 
AJda Marlin N"oftsinger c:ime from 
Nt'\\".uk, Del., and Anne Pulsford 
Rakes andRoyfromllratt-,,ilk. Md 
Llbbie Mc.i"ieaiClaybrook andDick 
v.wcfromHarrisonburg.\\i .. and 
\'irgin iaShaw',l;\lrrenandRu,;t} 
from\\'illian1~~Rustrstill1cacha. 
at the collc~c and thcirson-in-1:l\,, is 
an tmncr and chef at the Tn:Ws Rts-
laur.int. Flo Gray TuUidge and Tom 
were from Middkbrook \\!_ 'lheir 
hou~i\\'a~opcnforGardcn \\eek: 
tht..,' have a real fann. Mimi Ander-
son Gill's ;,on Billy bin Alask:t arnl 
,.;mLccbinMaine 
Randy Mann FJ!is sta)l.xl with 
me She and J went to S<:t Pat Dris-
coll Foster in Fn..!crid.:.•Jm~ !"Jt 
doc~ ll·r,· wdl in hLT wh1:ckhair aft1:r 
hcrhoutwithpoliojO)tafS:1!,'tl. 
1licgirL,fromthcPtnin,ula 
( Nn,p(Jrl Nnn and Hampton) wm: 
h1:rcin full force. Ida Eanes Patrick 
and Woody. Cwe Sm ith Spnidcy 
and \\Wl"lin. Cynthia P-,Urick Ulw• 
son and Jack. md Harrkt Smith 
Powcll, allofthtm\\ithlotsofinter 
c,tin~ stnriL'S ahoul d1ildm1 and 
grarnlchildrm Elaine Leonard 
DavisarnlBillcan1efromSuffolkand 
Joyce Roberson Gofonh and FTI.JMy 
cimc from Bowling Grtt"ll.Joycc jll';t 
finishedher.i9th)r.trte:1ching. 
Ma nha I !all still ruru. her shop in 
South Hill and ,,·.i.~ the !in,t woman to 
d1airtheVirginiaMcrchanbAs.socia-
tion.Hatsofftovou.Mmha 
Our Richmond emour..gc \\"J.' 
t..,idtnt Ill-th Wilburn lioolrer and 
R:r.mondattmdtd.Bl.'lh1,illbeour 
chaim1anfor1hc451hreunion. Bob-
bie Rodewald Fon-esfs thn:l'. sons 
arcinRidunond.andherdaughter 
DcborahAnncworksonacruiscship 
Marilyn Alexander Kubu and Ed, 
Fr.1nkk Rob i.-.011 King and G1:orgc. 
Betty Ann Allen Dillon and BW, 
Elizabeth Winston Awra, Robbie 
Rhodes Barker, Hazel Jen nings 
Ben ingl10,-candhushand,l'fanc_-y 
Berry Hukh er md Buddy. Hatha-
way Pollanl Cleman.~. and Ann 
Wilson Bry-.im and Bill abo attended 
Annt: "ill be our rtpm;mtatin: to the 
\Xb,1han1p1onCollqwFund 
Committt'e 
Florence (Ao) Gr.1y Tullidge 
11~.i.,thcl989rt:cipicmoftheStuart 
Hall Distingui,J1ed Alumna Award 
nu., i~ the llight:st honor gin"ll by tht 
AlumnaeAssll(_iationandisbast'<lon 
outstandinglcadl·rship.community 
and lO')·,t.lt)' 10 Stuart Hall . She i~ a 
19i5graduateofSluartl!all 
l'nfortunJtdv.wclull'.todOSt'. 
hyextendingourdcqx.'StS}TI1pa1hyto 
Peggy Harris Barnett on the loss of 
Bill,\\ilOSilKTlhl'Tl'Uniondicdofa 
rare blood disease. 
Pleasc:sendmenewsbyJan. 1 
sowc11illbcc_..,idL~tinthenex1 
magazme 
Historian Liza Gusler teaches decorative arts 
to costumed guides at Colonial Williamsburg 
Wht"llj'OUtourthebuildingsin 
Colcmial Willian.sburg, YOU listen to 
theguidt..~·rniccshut)tKJhcarthc 
\\urkoflizaf'itzcrGusler.\X"~6. 
Guskristheteachingcuratorfor 
thcColonial\\'ilLiamsburgFoundation 
Shl·is~ibleforteachingthe 
r.lecon.tiwansandmaterialudturcto 
thecOSlumt'<lb'llidtsv.-howorkinthe 
huildin~andonthetoun;forthe 
foundationGuslo:rscrvcsa-.thetcach 
inglinklxtwtenthi:indi1idualsdoing 
turJtorialresearchandtheindi'.iduah 
imerpMingtheinformationfor 
INt{}n; 
Shcc_.ilbherselfa"gencrnli~· 
Hcrsubjcctmatto:rindodcs 18th 
century furniture and furnishings, 
matcrialrnl!urc.spaceuseandsorial 
hdrarchv 
"Materialoiltun:"indudt..':'> 
"tw~1hing from k'apOL'> to dtu11her 
po1.,"'shesars. 
AccordingtoGusltr.thtfounda· 
tionstr=accuracyinfurnishing 
then"Slofl"llandrL'COru.lrurtcdhuild-
in~" Soc 1:xp!ain~ that, in the 18th 
CL'1ltury,then·w.i.,1t~· littletrade 
\\ithin the New \X-Orld so most of the 
furnishingsweremadelocally- in 
eastemVirginiJ- orbroughtfrom 
England.Examiningprobatcinvemo-
rie!iorthcdttlilcdlistsint11lonist.,' 
\\ill<;rc_.._-eabcxaell)'\'ttichpieccs 
were actually in us,_· whm \\'illiai1i-;-
burg was thc colonial cipital of 
Virginia. 
Guslersayssheandotherstaff 
mcmlx.-rs hail'. found many kind~ of 
piccesmentionL'<lin\'ariousinwnto 
ricsinthefoundation"scoUcL1iort 
Guslo:rcompanxlstu~ingantiquefur 
n.ishingstodetectivewol'X 
ltem,in(olonialWil!iant<tnu}(, 
~udymllc1:tionthathadbet"llinthe 
exhibitionboildingsbutwen·not 
dorunx~ted in the im't"lltorics now 
mavbcSL-eninthcDcWitt\X:J.lbt-e 
Dcn1r.itin: Am GalkTI· 
Guslcrandhcrh~'iband.Wal-
lacc-thcdin.x·torofconser,;i\ionfor 
thcfoundation - havefumishl'<ltheir 
homc11ithauthenticantiqucsthat 
weremadeorusc.x!incoloniaJVir• 
ginia.1liq·havclin_xJinthdrpresem 
l"IOtllt'.,inasuburhofWilliamsburg,for 
twoytars. Prniouslr, theyLi,t..!intht 
n1orl'<larea. The,' lll()l't'dwhentheir 
sonwa;;hom 
foundatioo's t-.nalog for the Cr.tfi 
::~- Colonial William.-.huri;·s retail 
Asthecuratorialrtpresmtative 
forthl·catalog.shcdt-cidetltoinror 
poratcrnorephotographsofattual 
room~inthchistoricarea.Shewn)le 
illu<,tr"JtL'<lcss.l}SO!ldtt-orativeart~ 
st}ks.ShealsoptqJarcdadctailcd 
timdinethatillustrateshistorical 
t..,~ms in Virginia and England as wdl 
a.~ trL'flds in furnishings. Htr appnrach 
tothecatalogwa,totrytoanswerthe 
question, "lfptopkcan"tCO!lll"tO 
Williamsburg.howcanwcgct 
Wi!Liainsburgtothtm?"" 
GuskTea.mtxlan interdisc.ipli• 
nary dt'gl"Ct in hi5tory and an histo~• 
atthtllni'.1-TSityShcc-d111tdamastds 
degree at the C.Olk-gc ofWillian1 and 
Mary in a histo~• and museum man 
agcnx11tprogramro-sponsoredb)• 4 the college and the foundation. She : . ~.·~t~d:~~~h~~;t: = 
Mal") 
GusilTattributesmanyofth(: 
Uruversity"s distinctil'e oppominitics 
liw /'itn,,. G'11sl,,,. for wonx"ll srudt..~ts to cxptTience 
sclf-dis,:overy and S(:lf-devdopmt"llt to 
filmier dean of studt'tlt~ Clar-J M. 
Keith. 
(juslerfinc:btheimcr• 
reL11ion.Jlip,, among hi,wrical nmL,, 
tcchnologicala<llances.rnltural 
changcandartisticdcsignsointcrest 
ing that slie plan~ to write a book on 
18th-centuryfurnJshing-;fromast}1is-
!Kpt~-cm-e 
for example, when (harlL~ I! 
married Catherine ofBraganza. a Por-
tugucsc princh,, 11t1ose dowry 
indudt:d1heportofBombay.thenw-
riage1-ast~·cnhanct'<l England's net· 
work of trade with the Orit~t. The 
hbtoricc_..,·mtwroughtagrcatscH,;ial 
changc:tllCintroduL1ionofteato 
England. And drinking the tea brought 
the11t.'txlforteatablcs.tcapots,tca 
cupsandll{.'Wsocialcm:monies, 
Rtu~tly,Guslcrha.,hadplentyof 
pra.::ticc in prqming a book on l8-
cmtu11• fumishings. Shc has just fin 
ishcdworkingonant.-wt'tlitionofthe 
Asro-chairmanoforientationlxT 
S<.'1li0f}'LW,(;uslerworktdcloscly 
with Mis,, Keith. '"Miss Keith had sud1 
highexpct1ati-Onsfor\\'t'sthampton 
womertarnlshchadaspccialwayof 
gt:,1tingustoliveuptohercxpecta 
tions,""shcsays 
GuskT also remtmbcrs panics in 
Miss Kdth's Nonh Coun apartment 
andaMortarBoartlpajamapanyat 
0[FranccsL:ndcrhill'shomc. 
Dr.L:ndcrhillarnlDr.Franccs 
Gn-gt)l)' wen· two of Gu,kT'~ favorite 
proft-ssors. She says she ret-ent~·has 
become pJTtieular~• aware of What a 
grand role model Dr. Underhill \\-as. 
Dr. Underhill was a ..,.ife, a mother of 
fourchildrenandafull profcs.sor.ln 
Dr.Underhill'sdasscs,Guskrfirst 
deddt'<ltomajorinhistoryand 
rc.dizt'<l that a 11t)man (_1)u]d c_-omhine 
full-timtcarccr11ithf.unily. 
Asstepmothcrofthm:adults, 
mother of a two-yeM -old and Colonial 
WilLianisburg"steadtingcurator.U:,,a 
Gusler L~ follwing Dr Underhill's 
txampk.LD 
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Eliz.abe1h Latimer Kokiko and her 
husband{i(1.Jrgt!;J)Cntthrcewn::ksin 
FuropcinthespringtrJn:lingchrough 
Fr:1m;e,llalv,tht:Nc1hcrland<;,lilli:tlll 
hourg, En0:ind and Scotland. ln Feb 
nia1ythtirdaughccrJuncpn:."S<-nt<.'C! 
them with a gramhon. Andn.w Scott 
llx..,• lcftHous1•nandarchackin1he 
u.c"arca.soElizalx1handGt_>(Jrgl'. 
will a(.,: them mun: ufll'n 
Franet..."'; Allt:n Schools wun 
three writing a\\"Mtl, from the Virginia 
l'rt:s.,\\bmcnthbpas1rcar. Hl1"SOn 
[}J,id, wl1ohasaband, isdoingwcll 
llwbandison thevcrgcof~igning 
i,vithamajorn.x:or<lwmpan) 
Paula Abcmc"thy Kelto n and 
John spent two ,1·t1:k, in the SO\itt 
l 'nioninMarch 
d1arlotte Henink Sayre and 
husbandlkbhadawondcrfultripto 
;>kw Zl'aland and Austra.lia b.,;i fall 
lhtTstayhu~1·and;;pcnd 1110Mof 
theirtirnewortinginthtiryml 
Jean Love Hanson has aco:pted 
thl·positionofofficcman;lb>effor 
lkJv.'Crs. Ndms. and Fomille, which 
,he enjopt '] his is quite a change from 
-.cllingrcalL'Sl.ateall thost:years.Sht 
andQiuckalsocnjoythctimethq 
,,pcrxl"ith1heirgrandchildrm. 
Mary Lyn Cooper McGraw and 
\'l'allyh;11,'CJnt:whomeattherivcr 
whercthLTareallkto~tawayand 
rclax. Sheltc,betnbusv"ilhthc 
uprnnting\.\"l'ddingoftierdaughter 
Manha 
Virginia Herrink Coppock 
suysbusyteachingthegiliedand 
takmed studmb in her ~hool Her 
daughtcr&ts)' "illl'.11:goingtoVa 
lh·hthisfall. 
Jane l.awson\lfillisandDa\id 
sold their home in Richmond and 
ll'IO\'L1.itoSouthBoston,,,11id1is 
Jant .. shomc.llwyboughtafarmntar 
South&Jstonand\\illbuUdancw 
hometht.TC.lnthenxwuinw, tht...,· 
live in Jane's motht.T's home and enjoy 
life in a ~maller tO\\TI 
lkny Muru;ey Spa1z and Bob 
spent chc "inter at thcircoodoin 
Ftorida.Sinn·bolhretired, thL;• ketl) 
bus·ypla}ingtennis. mwlingand 
hcing\\iththeirfantilrBel!yalso 
doc-ssomesubstitutetcathing 
Lea Thompson Osburn has 
takcnsomcnitetripsthclastrouplt 
ofsunmicrs.ShestiUtt>Jehesand 
t-njoys1isitingherchildrcnandgrand· 
children during breaks. 
PatSmithKe llyandP-4,>estay 
busy\\iththeirgiftshop, ··Kcll}'s." Pat 
works part time there. 
'11:'eextendourdctr,csts)mpathy 
to Mary Lee Moore \'in.son on the 
deathofherhusband,·'1;"\\tlOdit'd 
last Non:mber after :i long ilhK-ss 
Maryl.eestarsb<.IS)' "ithherjoband 
looksforwardto\isitsfromherson, 
daugh1er-in-lawandhL·rgranddtildrt11 
Charlotte He rrink Sayre saw 
Llbba Eanes Baskerville n.·,:emty 
Ubba stay:; b~y \\ith \':lrious acti\ities 
and wmes 10 Richmond rq,,'lll.:lrlr to 
sce her mothL-r, who Lives at The Her 
mil:lb'e, the ML1hodist home for the 
ddL·rlv 
[jtandlhadarclaxingtripto 
Mexirn in February. In April, we 1-\'Crt: 
inSanJuan, PocnoRico, forawed;.I 
\\"J!,in\'l'a;;hin!,,'10nforthreewt:eksin 
May, takin,c: L-art: of our son Bob, who 
hademe11,:clll)' gallbladdcrsurgcf) 
Whik J wa.,, there, I saw Betty Mun-
sey Spatz and Bob >l"i't.T.l.l times, In 
June,our5•}'t.-ar-oldgr.mdd.1ughter. 
0Jurtnq, spent a week \\ith us. What 
fun' 
Thank you for )OUT nc.v:s, b<.n 
don't fori,>e1 I nn'd more by the first of 
DncmOCr. 
Mari!),i Boutin Gordy 
Butl,,,-R'mice 
l)(.11t1m, Md. 21629 
Nancy O'l'i'e il Camden teach(-s emo• 
tionallyJi~urtx'dyoungp<."qJkat 
,\lonacan High School and lol'es it 
Hcrdadiswrit ingal)(l\"1."Landher 
oldestdaughtcrJoyccfini,ht'datl{;m-
dolph Macon in "88, and has wm-
pk1t-J her fiN year of gr.1dua1e school 
insocial\\\)rk. 
Methyl Yo ung Bruce works for 
theC)sticfibrosisFoundationinthe 
;;ummers and 10\"l-S ht-r work in tht: 
\\intt-rswith toddlersattheSir.1tfonl 
llilbMethodi.~Ornrchnurscr,· 
.-.chool . 
Nanq•andMeth}igt1together 
onn· or t\\ifC a i't.-ar with Lois 
Moody MacKt'Y and Jim at thtir 
placeinDelt;11,illeforali ttkR&Rand 
some hooting. 
Harriet Wbeat Fralin andCol 
tonhadallofthcirfantil)'logt1ht-rat 
Rodantht·lk.-a(hatNagsl!cadfora 
\\'CekinJuly 
Lou Gt'Orge WOife and Bill 
enjo)-cd a lm'Cly week at Nags Head 
\\ilh their family, too. n1eir daughter 
Katie\\~ married in August 1988 to 
Mark Koontz, and tht·y live in the 
Richmond area 
\\'e may St>t more of Janet Fr,lll• 
d s Midgett in Ridunorxl now. Her 
roungcstdaughterGinaandhcrhus 
band,Or.JamesKinarJ,movt.'dto 
Rithmorxl, withS011Joshua.Jimmy 
haslx1,'llnhisrcsidenq· inr.idiation 
onu)logyatMCV. 
l.1stly,lan1happytoreportthe 
birth of my newest ,1tmndson, Hunter 
wacsonKirk.todaughtcrKathr)n. 
W77, andFlectKirk.R75andJ:84, of 
Richmond.!nJuly,lhadaglorious trip 
toldahowherclwemwhitewJter 
r.tftingonth(·SalmonRil'er. 
Lct'shearfromallyougalsby 
Oiristmastimeandthedeadlinefor 
tht:nc.xtissue. Write! 
joy\Vinstead 
/()'} N. Cn.msbaw Ait"llll<' 
Richm01ul, \ii 23.121 
TI1e 35th reunion v.-ill be May 18-
19, 1990. 
Pka.-.eserxlncwsb)']an. l, !990. 
lnveyj1111e Long frUlt!nsline 
P.O. &:ix ~33 
Uroamui \~i23F:'5 
Meg Kidd Tenney and Un moved to 
Birmingham. Ala., in Oea:mOCr 1988 
lhdr daughtt.T Blair is practicing !aw 
inChit.-ago, andlk."lhisteachingsixth 
grade in Atlanta. Wood gr.iduated in 
enginceringfromthcC. ofGncinnati, 
and BrookbatOltioSlatcU. 
Kitty Alford Connor and Gale 
arcmjo)ingtheirnt'Wgranddaughtcr 
andacondoinS:irasotatocscapc Fd:1-
ruarp; in Baltimore. Marty McKay 
and TJ. Williams 1isitcd Kitty la.~ ye:ir. 
KakieParTJenkins andDick 
continuctotl-aLhlogt1hcrati\ladison 
County High School. Son Ric works in 
Utah. ScottandUsaliwinAlexandria. 
andBcthisastudcmatGcorge 
Mason. Susie StuttsHicks andDavc 
liveinUttleRock,Ark.0-J\-chad 
h)pa.,;ssurgeryandi.,;doing\\Tll.Son 
Geoff is a student at Vanderbilt, and 
sonDa,idisan Fl4pilotonthcUSS 
Kcnnt-d}'. lhughterElizalx"lhisinhigh 
schoolanddaughterCathyworksfor 
lk.-nettor in Munich. Pam i.,; Li\ing in :i 
group home 
Carolyn Naumann Robenson 
and Jim arc in Fairfieki, Comt, where 
shcman.agcsher intt-riordt-corating 
busine;s, APlcasantl'lal-c.SonCr.tig 
w:is mankd in July 1988 and son 
Scol! i.,; at )ale pursuing a ma.~er's 
dcgrceinthcatrcprod11ctionDaugh 
tt-rCarolEHzalx"lhhasana(counting 
;obinNt....,' Hdl't.-n 
Joyce Gan-ett Tidey and Gtmgc 
arcen~)}ingthdrn1,.·whomeinRith-
mond. Georgc receh{.1.l an appoint-
mtnt as an Henrico C,ountr Cll\.1.1it 
CourtjuJge.SonGcoffhasagrantto 
srudyin1itrofcrtilization at George 
Washington U. Scott works for A.H 
Robin;;in ~1oridaandCraigforSolite 
inNorthtmVirginia 
PatMoore Ewell ancndcdthe 
NFA conwntion in D.C. this summer 
Shc,isitcdJoyceTideyonherway 
hc,metoVirginiaBcachandsharcd 
storit-sofhcrspringbreaktripsto 
/\' t'W York to see Broadway plays. 
Nealand!HvcontheRappahan-
nockRi1't.-rinUrbanna. Hedt-signsand 
builds ho= in Virginia's Nonhcm 
Ned(. J commute lo Richmond to 
\\Orkasamark1..1ingn.'J)resmtatiwfor 
Virginia Po\\"\.T. We enjoy traveling in 
Ncal'ssingle-1,.-ngint:plane\1ttichhe 
flics.Ourtripsha\'cincludt'dMack-
inatlsland, Mith.:thcGrc:cnBayarca 
inWisconsin;Mt.Rushmon·andthe 
lladlandsinSouth!>akOla;theGrand 
Tetons and Yellowstone in Wj-l}ming: 
Capt: Ox! and l.tke Chantplain an.i in 
Nt'\\-· Eng!and. lfwcarcinrourarca, 
l'llcall)OU. lnthemcantin1e,plcase 
\.\Titeandlctusknowwhatvouarc 
doing · 
•\lm)'FQll,vum 
3088 S. Abingd.-m St. 
Arlington, 14LJL)()(, 
Our tlunks go to Anne No rris Myers 
Johnson for spearheading :i wonder-
fu130th n·union attendt'd bv about ;o 
dassmcmbers. Asusual.thc'Rich 
CTlOlld girl. were the workhorst.-s. Tlwy 
put onadinnerin Brunet Hall on Fri 
dayandacocktailbuffet inthcfat1.1l1v 
duboftht:HdlmanDiningf.cmeron 
Saturday, \\1tich included men from 
Richmond College's Class of 1959. 
Carol Andrews Roberson \\"d.S 
clcctedschoolemployeeofthe)"l-aT 
inhcrwunt);and AnnetteEllis 
Osborne was namt'd first dircoor of 
de-.'Clopment al Bluc6eld College 
W'e extend our S)mpathy 10 Bar-
bara and Peggy Dulin in the 105.S of 
thdrmother. 
ln.'a:ivedft-v.'Ctlctt1..-rs1histime 
thananyothertimeinthcpasffiw 
}Tars.probablyhccausewehadsuch 
good \i,;it,; at the reunion. Eilee n 
Cordle Harris' son Oiuck graduated 
fromHlut.5toneScniorHighSchool 
and won the Danfonh A,vard. Bar-
hara Dulin Polis sent am~ to 
Bonnie Lewis Haynie and B.B. Jfar. 
vey Strum to "pmctk'C, prdl1ice" 
Barbara and Peggy Dulin Crev.-s 
werc\ictorsinthcirtmnismatch. 
Mary Trew Biddlecomb Ll nd -
quist was clected prcsidt-nt and 
Susan Payne Moumlakxis -.ct'l'CIJT) 
forthenext&."Cye-JJ'S.lhadan1m-er-
sation with Susan who told me ofht-r 
triptoCalifomia"ithhusbandJohn 
anddaughtersElizabethandNan(y 
'lht·y wen:: in 5.-m Francisco, YOSt'ITiite. 
I.Os Angeles and San Diego. She ~d 
Marian Gates Breeden and Eleanor 
Did.son Campbell had bem 
togL1heratabankdire<:1ors'mccting 
inWillianl-4:iurg.Shealso~dthatJo 
Barker Campbell v,as back in the 
US afterworkinginStl}{landfora 
)TJf. Jo'smiddlesonOtlmwasmar-
ricdthereinthethuffhJohad 
atterxled 
Mysummcrw:isbusy\\iththrce 
nicccsspcndingallorpanofit \\ith 
mcand:itriptoldahowhite\\.lter 
raftingootheSalmon Ri1Tr. 
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S11za1111e D11H1y Hlad,: 
JO'it: Fo11rthA1n111e 
J/01111'. Ga.30161 
Dor,t!ee Fol'!l)'the Robenson 1\,1;; 
narnalt<l frrn11 Tianjin, China, by the 
AllllT(ian Em~~· in June lkr hll<r 
band rc:cumt'd to the U.S. in April 
lx.'1.:Jll'>(OfillnL·ss. Shean<lhcrhus 
hmd \'cmon, a rctirnl Prcsll\ttrian 
miniskr.1au¢11Englisll inChinain 
19AA.S9,,,i1hthcE<lucational S(:r 
,in'S fachangt. Tht-y arc tcmpor.uily 
locak<linJarksomillc.~la 
Hctty Witde BlantonJones 
',(rn.asonthccduu1ioncommit1ceof 
the Gcologicil Sodtl)' of America 
TI1eirroungcstchild.Blanton,isa 
freshman at C.Va. Their daughter, SarJ 
ELizab1:th, graduatt'd from Duke U in 
Mav.andisanimem,,iththcN.C. 
Arts CoundL 11:ill isa junior atJMU. 
Charlotte McGlohon says this 
pasti1:arha.slx:cnabigonefortht."111. 
lnN01't:mlx:r,thdroldt~1daughtcr. 
l.<."e,gavebirthtothdrfin;1.~1'3Ild-
child, \Villiam Miks Rm-cs IV One of 
theirrnin.\Libby.w-asmarricdin 
Junt.Bothgirlsarepharmacists.l.anq; 
chcothcrmin.isas.sistancheadofcir-
(UlationfortheU.ofGeor¢a 
!ibr.uitas. 
Tht:L'nil1'.rsitvannouncrdthat 
Suzanne Foster Thomas was 
tkL1Cd to Omicron Delta l0ppa this 
pastspring. 
Barbara R(l!;.'J McAlonan has 
wkt"ll a CPA ,niew courst. Her 
d:!uglncr,Ktlly,graduatcdfromE.ast 
cm Collq;c in May (along l'.ith Mary 
Garland taProdc !~tTCe's ;;on, Chip) 
Hl·rdaughterC:andvisaseniorat 
l'ennState 
Ann Rohia•,i.m Warner and 
Mary Burks Pipes ltwe discowred 
1h1..-yLin:ncarcad1othcrin/11emphis. 
knn. Ann is doing art work from her 
studio at home 
l;Jiwbdh !Jr1>(«ltl11s !lanlr 
5W3Gro1'l'A11'11m• 
Ricbm011(l \r1. 23226 
Ellen Htz-llugh Campbell "Titcs 
fromAJizonaonhcrfulland\·arkd 
\ift,hcrinrnnwta,xhusiness.John's 
ad,;tnisingbusiness.andthcircxten• 
~i,;e rnmmitmem to Cms;illo and sim-
ilar euutienical ffi(JYcmmts in this 
rnuntryand inKmya.DaughtcrSte 
fanil·andgrandsonJoh.nathan. l.fiJI 
thcirhomeandthdrli,;es 
Aftermt1ch~Mching, Franc~ 
PitchfonlGriggs,hushand\'\'.tltcr, 
and (~m~:hter Cara mowd imo tht 
how,e of thdr drcun.~ in Ridunontl 
Six"rcbbtl-rFrancesfdl downthi: 
1>1"airs.lm-akingo1wkgandbadly 
,pminingtheothcr.Re(m·e~·-and 
-.:nling in-hm: lx>t:n ~low. Walter 
tt-achts/ rt"St-an:htas/,,Till-sfull-timcat 
VCU. Car.i is in the dghth grade at 
Wllq:~nc. 
Grace Phelps Rhinesmith and 
husband Don sold their l&h-ct"lltu~· 
home,C!a}mont.inWalkenonand 
nlOl·t'dtoanearhy20tlH-enturyonc 
ontheMatt:iponiRiwr.Gmct\\ill 
continue1c:1dtingatSt!>larg:tfl1's 
&hool in Tappahannock OaughttT 
Cary works in the admission.;; oflit-e at 
Randolph-Macon Woman's C..ollcgc. 
·n-.eRhintasmith;;l-ekhrJtt'UMr. 
l'helps'&)thbirthd:!yinJune\\itha 
tripto,i,itGr.icl'.·s,istcrMargaret. 
\X"<)", who makes her home in 
England 
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Ja11elasleyQui1111 
440 Gn\'IIS Qmrt 
Culfxtxr, 1-a 2ro1 
The 25th reunion "'ill be May IS. 
19, 1990. 
Jes..~ ica Vaughan Pearman was 
.scltctt'dasthcl988Virginia1hcher 
ofthcYcar. 
Susan Darden Schneider was 
promottdtodircctorofmarketing 
s.:nict-sforHarrah"sMarinaHotcl 
Ca.sino in Aclantic City. NJ She over• 
secs adn:nising, direct markt1ing and 
mal'Xctresearch 
Nancy Puryear Spence was 
ruunedassistant,iceprcsidcntand 
<lireL1orofhumanrcsourccsforThe 
LifclnsuranceCompanyof \ 'a. 
Carolyn Jackson Mean; 
Elmorc \\TOtethataftcrbcingchair-
manoftheEnglishandforcignlan 
guagcdtpartmcntsatW1contiro 
Senior High School in Salisbury, Md 
forfouryears.shem011.'dimoancw 
jobas,iceprincipal at l\uksideScnior 
Highthisfall.HtT0ldt-std:!ugtucr, 
Diana.. \\-JsgrJduatcdfromEastCaro-
linaU.in!>by.HcrsonStcvcisajun 
ior,majoringincriminaljustice,and 
htr)OUngesi.KatieElmore,is7. ller 
husband Page, i;; bu;,~, running three 
corporation.;;011 the shore. Shtlooks 
forwardtost>t:ingallofourclass 
member,; at our 25th rtunion in the 
sprini,:.Lt.fsallplantol:11:thcre 
&m11ieRoberlsonlfheatk,• 
315/'olkStrret 
Raldg/J. N.C .!7604 
Diane Summer McDonald and f.un. 
ilvli\"einP-.ui<l:md,Fla .. aftcrtwo-and 
a:h:llf}earsinConncctirnLH\15band 
Grncisascniordistrictmanagcr\\ith 
l'fiZlT.andtheystayb~y\\iththll.."(' 
oldcrchildrenandmins,2 
CongrJtubtions to Ann Cami 
Robins Marchant, who \\"J.\ elected 
toOnticronDchaKappalastspringat 
UR 
l~easc ,endyournt>\nbtfore 
Jan. 1.1990.l!ookfOf\,".ll"dtohearin.1: 
fromeachofyuu 
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Bo1111ie Bkmks &w 
14630 Uislleford 0n·1'1' 
Midlot/Jkl11, li1l31/J 
1lw20-yearclassreunioninMaypro-
duct'd nt.,_,,-saboutmanydas.snu1cs 
laura Hanbury Hall of White 
M:m;h complell'<l a master's in cduca 
tiOn\\ithcmphasisinntiddlcschool 
guidancea1Willian1and .\laryin thc 
spring.Shcisoowworldngingui• 
dance at Gk11.Kcster lntennt'Uiate 
School 
Katherine Shapiro " W on 
&.rsinTucsonandtcachtscomputers 
1ogradcsK-S. hcrdaughterl.is.par· 
cicipatcdinOd}~'ofthe.\lintl,an 
intcrnationalcrcatr,eprohlem•sol,ing 
competition, anti tl:mghter Amy ha~ 
bt>tnindlJ(.1cdintothcNationa!Jun 
iorHonorSociL1) 
KathyScott livcsinTallahass,:c. 
where she ha~ worked for the past 13 
)eal'S at Maclay School as tcad1er, 
Englishdcparmentchainnananddean 
ofSllldcnts 
Diane MacMeccan Harris li\1.-s 
in AhingOOll '>'ith husband WaITCn. 
whoisacollcgeEnglishprofessor,and 
two sons, Colin and Jeremy. She 
teaches part time 
RcttyScruggsJonesandhllS 
bandFrmkhavestartcdarcsidcntial 
appr.iisalscnicc-inFairfaxCounty 
Hcroldes1:daughtcr.Shannon,willhc 
cnccringURinthcfall 
Nancy Srb Lowry moved from 
Maryland to Mercer Island. Wa.<JJ .. two 
years ago. She ha~ two daughters, Eli 
i'abcthandKathcrint 
Jane Kiser Evans and James 
hawli,1.'<lin Madison,Wis..forthe 
pastnioeyears.Sheisemployedinthc 
computergroup\\ithForcstProducts 
l.aborJt0r,·andhastwochildren. 
James and Virginia. She would cn~y 
hearingfromdassmatcsat6621 Sut· 
tonRd.,Madison.Wis.537 11 
Marilyn Rynn link and lms-
band Bill reside in the Rese-.m:h Trian• 
glc area where she is a biology 
instruciorattht: N.C.Schoolof 
ScitnceandMathcmaticsinDurhan1 
Shchasoncdaughccr,Jcnnifer. 
Karen Summers layne is the 
director of planning for the I.as \'t1:3-~ 
Metropolitanl'oliceDepartmt.-nt.Shc 
rcccntl}'ll..X:ciR'Uanawardofapprcl"i-
ationfurn1mmunicationsand911 
implementation 
Betty AckerAndrews andhus-
bandHillare inMarit1ta,Ga,where 
shescllsll..~lestate.Shehasl4-,;ear-
old twin.;;. TrJ\iS and lhcey, and a 4 
year-old'>On,Brooks, 
Dulce Maria Hernandez law-
rcnce and husband Gordon have 
three daughters and live in Richmond 
Susan Quance Moore works a.~ 
apcrsonoelofficerforthcFt'der-.J.i 
ReserwBankand&.esinRichmond 
Llnda Parrish Dooley liH'S in 
O1!1(")',Md,l'.ithhusbandAlandthrt:e 
children. Shet\ltorslcarningtlisililcd 
children 
Linda Graham Butler tc-.ichtS 
math at HanlJ)(on Road~ AcJdemy Sht 
andhusbant1Tomhavetwodal1ghtcrs 
and LiR in Nt·,\port News. 
SallyHenley isno\ongerin the 
militaryShcisinsalcsandlivesin 
FallsChurch,\'a. 
Kate Barham Welch is the 
dtx:adechainnanfortht:\"\'l-sthamp-
tonAnnual Fund for the '60sclasscs 
Sbchasbcensdfrmploycdforthclast 
siX}'L'al'Sasaccrtificdroloranalyst 
wardrobeandaca."SSOn•consultant 
Sally Yates Wood° is empl0}1.'<l 
bythcSmall BusintS.SAdmini,;imtion 
in Richmond a.~ an attorney. She did a 
nicejobcoordinatingourclassrtun 
ionin/llav. 
Ronalldrarcbusywiththegirls' 
S\\imandtlil-ca<:.1ilities.Pk'ast \\Tite 
\\ithyournt"l'.,;hdoreJan. l, 1990 
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Janel/011.ston 1.fi>stbrook 
JJO'"l\fart'Road 
Richmond, HI. lJ:129 
SaraBridgesMcu: isteaching 
English pan time at J. Sergeam Rq·· 
noldsaru.l \'CUthi~fall 
Brenda Carner Martin was 
a~sociateregistraratL"Rfrom 1974 
until 1982.Shcisnowasubslitute 
teachtT for Henrico County &hools 
and istrying tohavesen:ralchildrcn"s 
books pubJiqicd. Her hll~. Tedd) 
isthedirl'.ltorofpurdusingforthc 
\'a. Department of Agri(Ulmre and 
ConsumerScnices.Tht>\'ha,;eone 
son.Oiris.whoisinthc0stx:ontlgradc 
AliceHottDow i\asocial 
worker fur the Citr of Richmond. She 
ha\ one son, J:unes, who graduatt'<l 
fromltighschoolthis)ear. 
Jeanne Shon er Smith is con 
troUeratKing"si)ominionthcmepark 
Maryann Makov,i;ky Rohen• 
son iscurremlylilingin[}.J.ilas.Tc..xas 
(ln/1\ay,Maf}d!Ul,Jt-annc,Aliceand 
Brcndaall mL1inNaslnillcforaLink 
reunion-that"s how we happm to 
ha,callthis"ocws··!) 
Llnda Yeatts is a school psyd1ol• 
ogistforfourckmentaf}'schoolsin 
Virginialleach.Shehasah(J[lkthatis 
justlh-cminutesfromtliebcach.so 
shet"lli,:}}s;lotsofcompany.Shctrmels 
in tlic summer and also works at the 
\'a. Marine Science Museum at the 
Touch Tank. 
Ann Hall Shank ( who was at 
Westhampton for two wars, thm fin. 
ished at VJ. Tech) ha~.i daughter. 
NancyJarvislnge andhtThus-
bandattcnd1hcsamechurchasl.inda 
Ycacts.andthcysing inthechoir. 
Nancyisa highschoolEnglish tc-Jcher. 
!¥m'11g (r(lfts Kirby 
%15Hitcbi11Dri1t' 
Hichmmul, Iii. 23233 
Martha Poston Tun1er 5jX11t tttis 
pastJanuarya~a legislative aid to a 
smatorintheVirgin.iaGener:ilJW;Cm, 
bly. Slleandl"atarehuildingahOII~ 
in Goochland C.oumy 
Ann Watlington·~ fifth•grn<le 
dass WJ.~ d1osm to prestnt a pilot 
marinebioloi,'}' UnittothcHcnrico 
Count)' Sdmol Boar<l and a groop of 
eknwntarysd1oolprincipals.l.as 
summl·r, Ann hiked tht'. Appalachian 
Tr.lil throughTcnnesst:c, an<lhythc 
tifllc)uurca<lthi,.shc\,illhan:hiked 
through Virginia 
Ann had dinner "ith Ann Free• 
man and her mother ( remtwber Mrs 
Frt1:maninthcDcan'soflkel).Ann 
IT('Civt.-d her Ph.D. in t11un~ling from 
the U. ofAlahama.Shean<lherhu., 
han<l. Ron Zumstein. live in dupd 
Hill. 
N'ancy Bendall Emerson and 
Ut"lllil'c inRichmond\\iththcirtwo 
~ns, Ht"lljamin an<l Taylor. Nanq has 
hcro\\Tit.1tcringhusim:s.,. Sa1l)ry Farc 
Catcring. CherylJenkins isTa)10r's 
go<lmother (or '·flir)· go<lmother, 
acror<lingtor.ancy). Chef)iisinpub 
li rrclationsforCrcstarllank.Nancr 
abo si..'CS Donna S.m her Deckens, 
whosangatlknjamin'sbinh<laypany. 
Gayle Goodson Butler an<l fam 
ilycamehometo,isithcrparcnts. 
Ga)iestillworksparttim<·for .\lcre 
dithl'ubLishing 
'Ilic Kirbl'S h.:i<l a bu;-..· summer 
11iththcbeach, Bibkschoolan<l 
Ouistopher's tonsillectomy. I am again 
\\l)rkingonArtsAroun<lthcLlkefor 
the Richmond Alumnae Chapter. 
,\ lark\uurcakndarsforMarrh 
3 l, l 990. The Richmond Alumroe 
\,illhehOStingalunchconto cek• 
bratethe -:" ;thannin:rsan•ofWcst 
hampton All Westhampt0!1 graduates 
will be imitt-d. We hope to have our 
formcrdcans,aswcllasanout;;ide 
~aker. lfoordasshast"llOU):h 
rcsponse, we\,illbcahlctolul't:our 
O\\Titahleortahks.Pkasetryto 
attcn<l.an<lwatchforothcranniver• 
saryt-..-entsoncampus 
The Alumnae Office lists some 
mtwbersofourclassas"lost."Thcy 
arc Jill Corbin Graybill, Sharon 
He nderson , Lora Jane Mackie, 
Esther Small Mula, Grace Shiflett, 
and MarciaWeinberg. lfanyofyou 
know where these classmates arc, 
pk-a5e,HitctomeortheAlwrut:le 
Offit"e. 
MvnextdcadlincisJan 1, 1990. 
Pkase S<:nd me a Christmas cm! and 
tcll mcwhat )'OUarc<loing 
EllenOJristumCross 
23/0CJxma11.orHoatl 
Hich11101ul, lf1. 23235 
l.ynnc Stanky Kes!;ler and Harry 
arcinRoanoke, \\t1ereheisapril'ate 
bankingollicer\\ithSign1:1Bank.and 
sheisasubstitulettachcrfordenit"ll 
tarymll'iicSheislookingforwar<lto 
n:1umingtotcachingaftcrheing 
homc\\ithherchildrcn, Leila, 10, and 
HarrylV, 8 L)Tineal'iOsing.,inher 
churchchoirandisamemberofthe 
RoanokeValkT O}O]';l[Sock1y. Sheis 
lookingfor"·'M<ltoour15thrt1.1n.ion 
nextspring. 
Susanluml.o p res(i ranimo 
Anne Blakey Grimm at an AJ.,Jllt"e<l 
lmmunohcmatology (hloo<l hank) 
mt~1ing in Nonhem Virginia Anne is 
abloo<lbanksupcr.isorinFanning-
ton. Pa. Sile and husband Danny have 
twoson,;,Bran<lon, 5;and'likT, 2 
Mark1uurcalcn<larfor011rlS· 
R"arrcunion -May 18•!9, 1990. 
iJnda McKt"el Dunn i~ the da.'iS 
pn..~dent an<l reunion chairman. Con 
tactherthroughtheAlltmnacOfficc: 
at the lx.mef)' if )OU would like to 
hdp,\iththeplanning 
l.1.1 1our classmates know what 
)'OUarcdoing.Scndrocanotehefore 
Jan. I. 1990' 
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amf)• Rlllh Ansell 
889 f<lini ~I)' Dtir'e 
Pfa11tt1tio11: na. 333r 
Ja}nie EdwardsJacbon lil'es in 
Alexandriaand\\-orksforActna.Hcr 
husbandBradisastu<lentatVirginia 
'llieologic1JSeminar,: 
Stephanie Ulwrence Foltz !il'CS 
\\ithherhusban<landt\1-uchildrcnin 
Fa}'t'tte,ille. N.C.Larryisstationt-dat 
Ft.Bragg 
Lois Wood Schmidt Lives in 
New Jersey \\ith her Anny captain 
hll¢and Ro<lnt'\', R'i9. who is sta 
tionedatF1.:.10nmouth.Loisreceh't'.d 
htTmast<Tofedut-ationdegreefrom 
Lllinthe,pringofl989 
JennieTaylorShireyLiR"SinSt 
Louis\\ithhcrhusbandandson.Her 
hllSbandisaminister. Shc\,'Orksasa 
dayt=teachetJennien..,ceiwdher 
masteroft-ducation<lcgn:efromVan• 
derbUt U. in 1986. 
Lpm Kon"tlk Hall 
~-ro1 Falstaf[Rcxul 
MCU't/1~ \'iL 22102 
Elizabeth Ann Atkinson finished 
spccialtytraininginotolaf)Tigologyat 
\'i't'StVirgin.iaU.inJulyl988an<l 
opcncJhtTO'-\Tipractit"einSterling. 
Va. , last OctobtT. Lou Anne Boaz was 
namt1.lanoflkera11dassistantscm: 
tarvforthelifrlnsuranceCo. of\3-
AftCrdght)l.~inthepcrsormd 
departmt>ot of Sovran Bank. Kathe-
rine Earle au:q1tc<l a position a~ 
<lirt~1orolpcrsonndfortheVirginia 
State Bar in Richmond inJurn: 1988 
Anne Blackwe U McOain was mar• 
ritdinMavl985andh.:i<la~,Jona• 
than. in March 1987. Anne WJ.> a mis. 
sionary joumqman to the Dominican 
Republic, !979·1981:in 1984, she 
nxcivctl her master of <li\inity degree 
from Southeastern Baptisl: Theological 
Scminm' at\VakeForest. Curn."lltly, 
Anne is at home in lanc.istcr, \3-, t-ar· 
ingforJonathanandgi\ingprivate 
m1.15iclcs.'i0ns. 
Sue Panzer ha., accepted a posi 
tionasn:,gionalsalcsmanagerfor 
Sho\\time Networks Inc. out of Nlw 
\ork:sheistrawlingall01·<TtheNor-
theastan<llO\ingit. Judith Alznaue r 
SeaJeandhusbandMarkR'82,mm-'t'.<l 
toJacksomillc,Aa,whereMarkis 
\\ith the Barnett Bank of Jacksomille. 
Ju<liishome,\ithlind,;ay, 5;andDun 
ta!l. 6months.MelaniePayneKing 
liwsinVirginialkach, whcrcshcand 
her husband distribute MAC Tools lO 
the Hampton R()a(b an:-J. 
Kimberly Moody Golden 
n..x:t+.l.'dal'h.D.inmll>iccrlucuion 
fromtheOhio State U. Sheis\\l)rking 
as a music .'ijXX:ialist in Hanmer 
CountvPubLicSchools. 
Dee Thompson complctcJ her 
ma;;tcr'sdcgn.1:inreligioust-dut-a1ion 
fromSouthw1 ... ><;iemSemin;uyinfort 
\'i'orthandiSCUITtntlyli,ingin 
C,r01.et,\'a., ,\ithhcrhllSban<lAlanand 
theirthrcechildn.."llEmily.5:Stt..,'Cn, 
2Y1:andSarah. 5months. lwasin 
i\liantiin:.laytobcin leslie Mclain 
D)'Cr 'swtiliing.Aftcrahont'.)moon 
inSl. Thoma.>,Leslieandhusban<lJack 
rcrumcd to their new home in Bal 
Harbour, Aa 
Scottan<llhJ\'l'fini,ht'<lrcnm-':l· 
tionsonourhouseandaret'fljo)ing 
ourfreetimc\\i thMatt, 5;andGreg, 
l. Sp(dil thanks to LesLie McLllin for 
hertin·ofthe1979songcontcst 
tapeforour!O-yt"arrcunion,andto 
t'\'CT)'Oll(" dse who made the party-it 
wasgreat! 
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S11.sm1 Clarke Nagy 
36 Mon:.1mul Road 
Paoli,Pa.19301 
ltwasgoo<ltohearfromallof}'OU 
Pleaseletmehcarfrom}'OUif)uu 
hJ\"Cti'twrittcnbc.fore' 
Mary Rabb Morris and hll~an<l, 
RJ. R'S!, mm't'.d to El Paso, Texas. 
Maryistakingabrt-akfrompracticing 
lawtoraisehahyJackShekcepsin 
t()U(;h \\ith Tracy Schwartz; Kim 
Carpenter Shelton: Candy Fader 
Yowell. B'8C Mm• Rothrock 8'81: 
Anne Lee Nottingham, H'Sl: Anne 
Edmond> Ram~y, B'Sl: Mal')· Beth 
CapasseCarroll, B'8\ ; an<llizYancey, 
H'81 . 'lnq· ,pemaweeken<ltogether 
atthebeachlastsummer. 
Todd McOeviu Hopi.ins. hus-
bandJohn and daughttT Emily li\'C in 
Orangt...,ille , Pa 'lood \\Urks \\ith the 
school ~-..~cm 
Donna l,arrilli Gola work, pan 
time for her hll¢and's mmmercial 
realestatefinn. Donnaan<lMichael 
arc the proud parent.~ oft\\'O boys 
MichaclJohn. 2 1/1, andTimothy 
JanK-s,6momhs. 
Nancr Owen Grin.ard an<l 
Barry mank,J a month Jftcr gradua• 
tionandliRinJan-m, Va. Nanq' and 
Barryoftenatten<lSpid1:tfoo1balland 
ba<;ke1ball games. Nanq· is home foll 
time "ith daughttT April. born lkc 
10, 1986. Barr); a '79gra<luatcofVa 
J'c:ch, is1icepn..~<lcmofSa<llcrllMh• 
crs Oil Co. in Emporia 
Pat Prichett Preston l~aJa:r.1.er• 
ci~franchi'iCO\\TIL'finFre<leri(k>• 
hurg.Va. Sheisal'iOcertificJinweight 
management throughJazzercisc. Pat 
and husband Chuck hont1moont-d in 
the Cariblx:an and Orlando. ~la 
Brenda Dintiman Shanahan 
an<lhusban<l'li:.-d,R'82.ha1't'.mOn:<lto 
Alocrquerque,N.M. Brcn<laisan:si 
<lent in dennatology at U. of New 
Mexico School of Mt'<lidne until 
1991.Te<lisanaccountewcuti\'C 
withMerrill•Lmch. '1\:.-dandBrt"llda 
spendtheirlci$1Jl'Ctimeplayingina 
);()Ctnleagueand\\tJJ'kinp;"itha 
marri:lgetnmuntergroup. 
Ulurie Hooper li\"CS in Balti 
more and works for Chapin, Da1is and 
Co. , astockbrokc~fim1 
lk'th Forward Burgess an<l hll>· 
handJohn,8'82,andson, \'i'illiam 
Henrv, l , Li,-e inNewJerscv.John 
work~ for Johnson and Johnson Co. 
Beth Bowma n Ande rson and 
hllSbandJon,R'8\ , hJ\'l.'mm-'C<lto 
Woodstock Ga John \\:IS tr.m-.fem_>,J 
\\ithhisjobinpun:hasingforametfi. 
t.tldatacompanyandBethworksin 
datapnxcssing,,,.ithaoonk. 
llsa She rrerdBarkerand 
Robertlil'CinStr.dfor<l,l"d.,\\iththcir 
sonWilliam,2,anddaughlt'.rAlexan• 
<lr,1,bomMarch 1989. 
Sonya Harrow Morrison an<l 
hllSbandBilly.8'81.lin:inVirginia 
Beach andstavin touch\\ith fk~y 
lind,;ayGoo<l~. B'Sl,andhllSban<l 
Dave and Cassie Bailey, who Liw in 
thearca 
Since the binh of her ~n, Dorie 
Griggslalli work>outofherhome 
a,amnsultanttopublicrelations 
finnsandmarketingcompanics 
Please,ifanyof)'OUarcinter• 
estedintakingm-'l.'rthcdasssccrcury 
positionnoworaftcrour IOthrt'UJ'I· 
ion,1L1meknow. Umilncxt 
time .. . pleasckttp\\Titingt 
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s,1lly Gonseth Hall 
2JJ!Crouw:rest1Jn've 
Richmvnt{ \'a.13133 
'[hank )UU !O all of you who wrote 
me.'Jlicturrespomlcncewasgrratl[ 
hq,t:)ourlctccrscontinu<:toinrn:asc 
in the future. 
Teni Fos.sum Cooper and hus-
band Da\id wcre manicd inJuly 
1988.MargarctSc-ars,\V85,and 
Km:n Elsner_ \\"85, \\'L~hridt'Sffiai<l.~ 
reni and Da,id hare a great deal in 
nimmon: the\' hoth teach and coach! 
Tcrriccachcshcahhandphysicaltxlu 
cationinfat1quicrCountyinelcmen· 
tary and middk school. She al'i() 
coad,es b™-t1ball and ~ft hall 
S117.anne Donington Delvec-
chio, hu-htnd Da,id and lwar-0ld 
son Michael live in Nt·w JcTSlr. where 
Suzanncisaclaimssupcnisor,;,,ith 
thcHornclnsurana:Co.Sw.annealso 
attend5Xtonl!al1Law&:hoo! 
Karen Hellender accepted a 
posi1ionwi1hthcfc<lcralgovcmmcm 
inCl):'lla!Cit);Md.,asapatemexa-
miner11iththePatcntandTrademark 
Office.Shcdt'\.idedfivcvcarsasa 
fhemistwaslongenoughand 
act-eptcdthispromotionandcarccr 
a,kam.:cmcm 
Kimberly Ford Moon married 
Tom Moon, a writer and jazz musician. 
in ,\lay 1989. Kim w'Orl,;txJ in adn.Tli;;-
ing in Nt·w Yorl,;, l'hi!adclphia and 
Miami,hutrtlllnu.:dtol'hibde!phiato 
\mrl,;~inmltaneouslrto\1".irdsas...x:on 
daryteachingcertifieattandamas-
ter'sdcgreeinEngLishatVillanovaL: 
Kim and Tom live in the an mu,tum 
,~, 
Chris Maciag Pape and hll'ib.:md 
Gt'rrr wtn: manicd on New Yl':lf's 
fat 1988 in Orlando. Fla .. where tht·-r 
stilllive. Chrisisanassbtantmanagcr 
with AT&T in the finance department 
Georgia Verykouki~ Rosen-
berg and husband illid1ael Li,t in 
Norfolk \:l, where Georgia works as a 
familycounsclor1>.icl1theNorfolk 
Juvenile Court 
dndyMikclaitcsYatcs.hus-
bandJosq:ihandsonMidlatllivcin 
Quinton. \:l Cin~· ha., hem the mar 
kL1in1,:coordinator"ithGlassmas1ers 
for on:rthn:eyears. 
MkhelcMeeis scniorcom;ul-
tant1\ithl'c-.i.tMarnickMainin 
\X'a;;hingt(Hl,0.CShtandht:rhus-
band, Li,;a Looper and Susan Korn 
trJ1·dedtoDayton.Oh.io,toam11d 
CathieLehn1a1fs\1td(JinginJune 
1989 
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JI. Alice 1)111111 L)11Cb 
1805fu/J«tr(ll\.111Drire 
RiclJI/IOll(l ia.1J2JJ 
Meli.,;saMillarCowan andJdfhad a 
Sl'Conddaughtt1', Kelly Anne, in April 
1989.lllq•<.vminuetoLiwin 
Lebanon,N.ll 
Jennifer Bochneak Proncsli 
\\"JSmarriedinAugust 1988toDr. 
GcorgcProncsti.Shewasgraduated 
from Georgetown J,;iw School in May 
198'-J Jennifer and George liw in &11-
timorc, Md., wht-n: ht is an opthomal-
ogist. Sherry Tanenbaum was an 
attendantinJt.11niftr'sw1.xltling.Shcrry 
rccein.xlhcrmastcr'sdcgrceindini 
calsocialw'Orl,;inJanuary 1989fmm 
thcU.ofMM)1and,andshclivesin 
GaithtTiburg,Md 
1 reccin:d a note from Megan 
Ande™>n thi~ summer. She is an 
:11.-coum exe<.utive l'ith AT&T in Balli 
more. Md. She has lived in Elk.ridge. 
Md .. sinceJune\988.Mt'ga!lalsosem 
TX"WS of st"\'l"Tal of our das.srnat~ 
Eileen Mosner is stationed ac West 
PointinNt·wYorl,;a;;aphysicalth1:ra· 
pist with the US. Anny. Kelk-y Swart-
wout and Quistian Higgin\ R'8", 
were manied in October 1988 and 
Live in Burlington, Vt.Joanne lane 
Vll'OStek gave birth co a sc:wnd child, 
asonnamedMichae!, thispastspring. 
Joanne,hti-husbandStt"\'Cnand 
daughttrJt-nnr,2.li\tinGaithcr,;burg, 
Md. Abo in tht sprinJ,:. )l'an Nt1,mann 
New York Knicks starter John Newman 
wants to be an NBA all-star 
John Nev.man came out of high 
schoolwithtwonta;Jrgoals 
Oncseemednob!e,andvery 
rcachabk.Hcwantedtograduate 
fromcollegc. 
'lllcothcrse<.mt.-donthesurfacc 
to be far-letdltxl. Nev.man wanttxl to 
playintheNationa!Ba.,;l«,.1ball 
Msodation 
'Jllatsct1lledalitdemochfora 
fairly;Jtinny6-7pla}'CrWhO\\'aSnot 
he-A1ilynx:ruitedoutofhighschool 
wmpared to most NBA hopefuls. 
Today,JohnNewman,R'S(,,is 
armed ,,ith a dt"grte in sodology and 
criminaljusticefromtheUniversityof 
Ridunond 
Healsoispn.,wi.ngforhisfourth 
season in the NBA. 
An\'OTU;'.whoknt.w,orc.uneto 
know, Nt"\\man'.ti work ethic is not 
surprised. He attacked hi~ school 
workandhisbasketballwithazcal 
that'salrnostimpossibletotkscriht 
HtgraduaKxlontimc,de,:pite 
thtrigorsofpla}ingDi\isionl 
basketball 
And,de<.piceancarlyrtjection, 
hev.-urkcdtolx:cornernorcthanjust 
a pla)-cr in the NBA He's a starter for 
the New York Knick.\ a team manv 
ft.'Cl can challenge for che NBA cham-
pionship this season 
"lnt-..'Crdoubtt-dlcouldplayin 
the NBA," s.1ys Nev.man. who !ll"\'l1' 
lacked the confidence nta$U)' to 
tx:,::omtaprofessionalathle1e 
"I knew I had the worl,; ethic and 
lt'Ollldcontinuetoimprovtthtskilb 
Jalreadyhad 
"YOU can't \\'OITY about what 
otherpcoplem.ighttiunk. You\-cgoc 
tobdiC\-cinroursclf." 
Once at L'R Nev.man L'Ofltinucd 
toworl,;andt'Ofltinuedtoimproveat 
anamazingracc. 
Hewasrookieoftheycarincht· 
EG\C South as a freshman. and was 
thclerguc'splaycrofthe}'t'Jrasa 
sophomort'.. That was the season he 
of collegiate tak11t. Ht was one of the 
first.30pla)'l-r.;taken 
HespcnthiSfirst)t'afWilhthc 
Cavaliersasabitplaycr.spcndingway 
toornuchtimeonthebcnchforhis 
taStt'.S.ltdidnOldinthisdcsire 
Rathcr,itheightencdit. 
dt1dand n·lcascd Newman jUSI 
bcfon· the next season stamxl. Disip, 
'~ 
~.l~.;t~.~;;~~; 
L'W:Sl-ason,hclx:carnea;;lartti-and 
finishtxlthcstason\\1thanawragl'of 
16.0 pomt~ pt.'f game. 
1llis year? Ne"man wants to Ix· 
Job11 Sm1mm an ,\'BA all-star. Before anvonc chuck 
ID, tl1C}'d best remcmbc; Nt"\\man 
.-
isrt'cthetypctostop\\urkinguntilhis 
goalsarcachk••cd. 
Don'tbtatallsurpriscdtosce 
himintht1'.1JAall-stargame 
kxltheSpidtrstotheirfirst-(wr 
appear,ull't.' in the NCAA Townam(11t. 
Bythctimchcwasdone,Ncv.· 
manhadhdpt.-dguidctheSpidtrsto 
rwomorcp,:N•seasonapptar.lllccs. 
Ht fini<ill-d with 2,38j points. the 
Jt10!;linUR'shistOf1•. 
Newman hon(xl his game in long. 
hardscssions-oftmallbyhimsclf.He 
alsoputinthetimcinthclibrary 
"MytimtattheUniver..ityof 
Richmond was \'tfY rnvarding," NC\\·· 
man s.'l)'S. "I mt1 a IOI of great peq,le, 
peq,lel'mstilldoscv.ith. 
"Gettingmydcgrteontimefrom 
ani.nstitutionlikeL'Rwasveryimpor• 
tant to me. You get a \'Cf)' good libtrJJ 
am; education. YOu meet !,~Jod t-areer 
pt.'Opltthcre.Youhavetohen.i~•in 
cascsomethingdocm'tworl,;ouc 
\\\iththcNBA]." 
Newman was dr.iftcd bl' the 
Cltveland Cavaliers in the NBA draft 
'Tm 1>.'0rking on it," Nev.man 
says. "llx-n:'s a certain k"\'CI of pla)-cr 
who can make it in this le-4,'l1e, and 
anQlherbdwhocantakeitalink 
higher. l think l'l'C done that. rm 
workinglogt1lothcncxtk,'CL"E1-cn 
ifhcdocsn'tmakeit,Nl"\\'ffianwillht 
an all-star in the qes of many at UR 
Rtt-cntly, Nev.man returned the 
ful'Or UR did for him. He donated 
$;0,000 to help endow the John S 
NewrnanJr.Scholarship.'lhefigurc 
wasmatchtxlbyananon)mou.~donor. 
In short, Nev.man paid back his 
scholarship. 
'The University did something 
awfullyniceformewhcnitY.-asina 
position to do so," Newman s.1ys. 
"Now that I'm in a position to do it, I 
wankd to do something nice for the 
Uniwrsity 
"lwantsomconeelsc,sorneonc 
who i~ like I was, to be able to enjoy 
thcsamelx:ndltsofthcUni\-c~ity 
that!did."MH 
Cotter. B·ss. had a son. Thomas. Jean 
works for Ole\y Chase Bank in \Vhe-J-
ton, Md 
Sally Fossett l'tlath<.·w~, 8'85, 
and Da\id G. Matht\\~ \\~rr married 
onJuly 15, 1989.)anetMuller 
Young and I were parcicipal715 in 
1heir wedding, 1-\hich took pl:u.:e in 
Rock\ ille, ~ld. SaUv and her hll'hmd, 
Dave, arc both a(;~oumanl~ with Pc-at, 
Marv.ick, Main in the \'X'ashington 
area.Janet and her husband, 0:1\id, 
have mowd to Oiarlottesville v,here 
they are both <.-nrolledin gr.iduate 
schoolatU\'a 
Robyn Payne \\'JS graduated in 
May 19891\ith a master's degree in 
mllnscling psychology fron1 the U. of 
Colorado. Sht is worxing as a coum;e-
lor in the universit)'s student suppor1 
~r.ictS dqX!ftment doing l'Jfttr 
counseling and psychotherapy. Robyn 
Lives in ColorJdo Springs wilh her hus-
band, Tom Modly, who is a Lieutenant 
in the Navy and a political science 
prof=r at tht US. Air Force 
Acl([emv 
EriC.\ Orloff Milo \\.l~ married 
co Gem Milo in November 1988 and 
thq• mO\eJ to Richmond this past 
summer. Erica is the marketing and 
a(l,.-enising mana~er for Virginia 
lmpres.,ion Pl'lxlucl, Cu. Inc. \'.J.P., in 
Richmond. She cnjorshcrjob. 1-\hich 
involves a great deal of graphic design 
Oenis(:McOoweU(jal\eher,l\"85, 
w.i.~ married to FrankM. (jalleher Ill 
on April I;, 1989, in PitL',/JW)!;, P-<L 
Kathy Currey Mann \\'.t.' a hridc:s-
maid. l)cni<;(: and Frank li,e in 
Richmond. 
Mary Beth Delea Friedrich 
\\TOte from Stung.in, We;t Gmnany, 
\\iJtresllt istheassi<;tanl diro:torof 
the BcrLitz Sd1cx1l and is tx:i;:inning to 
work as a cran~lator Mary Bech was 
married to Bjorn Friedrich in Octolx-r 
1988. Stw got"S home to Baltimore 
ahollt onceay1:ar 
I spoke v.ithJackie L~r-.id this 
spring.Shti~ascniormarkccing 
rcprcsemativc 1-\ilh Oialcom lnc. in 
llaltimorc, Md.Jackie is abo sening as 
assistant1·.irsitvba;;kethallcoachat 
her hif:11 .-.chool, Academy uf Ilk Ho!) 
Cross, 
Margaret Webb is enrolled in 
graduate school at (.COl},'CIO\\TI 
Ginny Yoder is in the manager 
crainceprogramofMark'IV.'ain flank 
in St Louis, Mo 
Carol)11 Lronanl Hottendorf, 
8'85, wrote to mt in the srnnmcr 1\ith 
ne1-vs of weddings of St\.'cral clas.s-
maces. Carol)n w:is married to John 
Hottcndorf ac the Na1-al Arademr 
Chapel in July 1987 'IV.u months 
later,inSl:ptemher.Carol)TISCr.edas 
a bridesmaid whet1 !Kah Winch. 8'85, 
11-a;;marriedtoJohnOrccga,alsoa 
graduate of the Na\'al Academy After 
their weddings, both mm-ed to Pen 
sacola, Ra., for a year while their hw;-
bands w<.-nt thrwgh lliWJt sc:hool 
Carol}TI and John arc hack in Virginia 
and live in 01esaptake. Carol)n works 
for Kasei Virginia Corp. (aJapanese 
company located in Oiesapeake) in 
theirfinanced<.1)artment.Lcahand 
ht1" husband John Iii~ in KingS1-illc, 
l'exa~. and plan to rtturn to Virginia 
later thb )'t"dT. lxah works for Vision 
Bank.Sa,ing.,;&Loan 
Carol}n also sent nt\\; that Barb 
Stewart was married to Alex Cha-
parro in Jul}· 1988 in l=ct.<;ll'.f, Pa 
Barh and Alex liw in Lubbcx:k. Texas. 
and art working toward Ph.D."s. Barb 
is a gradual..: studem al Texas 'li::ch 
Susan Wilkinson was married to 
Jirn.m)•(;(•rrald in April 1989 in .Y!uth 
Hill. \\l. 'lh<.T live in Charleston, \'>;(\'a 
linda neck Shawcross and Bill, 
H'8;, had a daughter, Katharine Thom 
a.'iOn, lhi~ spring. 
Leigh Alm Holt is assistant 
gcneralcounsclfortht•(;eoeralSer-
1i(es Administration with the ~m~m-
n.tnt in \X'a;;hingion. n .c IKiW} Ann 
11·Js gradwttd fmm William and Mal)' 
law sc:hool in lht spring of 1988 
Kri~ DeAngelis received a mas-
ter's dtgrtt in htalch scr,ices adminb-
tration from lirorge \Vashingion L in 
.\lay 1989 She isa prodU( .. 1 dewlop-
ment spt'.cialist responsihle for plan-
ning :llld markecing at Ba)front Medi 
l-al Center in St Petersburg, Ha. 
Eileen McGorry King WJ.\ 
marrilxl to Joseph Michael King on 
May !4, 19AA. in WtS!port (,onn She 
is a PC trJining sptciali'it for AlllO 
macic Data Proc=ing in Milford. 
Conn. Eilcrn Jnd her husband live 
in Fairfield 
Kristina Rhomberg-Simon was 
married in Augusf 1986 to Roger 
SimonShehasbeenaninte'l)t't'.ter 
since l 987 for the 1=rcnch Fonnula 
One Gr.md Prix. Kristina works in 
J\"<.1.1illy.j11,1westofParis,\\ithan 
American compan}'s Frtllch di\ision 
S11t is a bilingual international product 
marketingassistant\\ithMa...-meilan,a 
partofOresserlndu\Crics. 
Our world trd\~ler ha~ rccurntd 
home! Carol Rulon is hack in Rich-
mond after li,ing in Japan for 01u 
two )rm.. She i~ teaching second 
grJdeat Oa,isElementarySchool in 
Oitsterfitld Counr,; Va 
Pk~ help me locate fiw class-
mates for v;hom I havt no n1rrcnt 
addres;, Debbie Brochman, Anne 
Cox, lk.>th Metts, Sheryl Peace and 
ll..aMartin. 
Plan co rclllrn to campm; for our 
6\"C-\'Car reunion. ·which b scheduled 
forthew<.x:kendofMav 18-20, 1990 
lt should be load\ of fun and \\ill 
include i,:r-Jduates ofWCSlhampcon 
and Ridunood Colleges and 'lhe ~; 
Claiborne Robins School of Bu'dneSli 
Sl"nd 1uur nt\\~ for classnotes to 
me at home or in the alumni office 
Include information about ~uur 
frimds, tcxit My nex1 <lratllint in Jan 
I, 1990, for publication in the spring 
magalllle. 
Catlx>rine Edmiston 
19.!9 \V.GmceStnt1t, •J 
Kic/Jmmul, \ii. 23221 
Sharon Brigg,; Lives in Alexandria, 
Va .. and works for chc VSE Corp .. an 
mginctring and str1ice management 
firm. She was promoted to n:cmiting 
nwurcesmanag<.1". 
Peggy Fitz,;immoru; will fini~ 
herma;;ter\proi,:rJ1Tiinsporlspsr-
chologi-•atAru:ona SUtc L. inJune 
Sh..: has been accepted into the coun 
ocling ~ychologr doctor.ii program at 
ASU 
Catherine Etlmi.'4:on wa~ given 
the \\Jlunteer of Ilk YCar award by the 
VtrginiaU:--JgutofP!anntdParcnt 
hood, where she h~ been a 1ulumeer 
for the pa,,;c two }l'.'Jl'S. She siill works 
atHawlevMartinParcncrsinRich 
mond. slie tmded to Spain this past 
~larch. 
Paula Maxmin \\l.lrks on a 
.\lavajo reSCTl'ation in Fort Ddiann•, 
Ariz., teaching ~mth-grJde math. 
Lisa Padoc-co i~ a second.grade 
te-Jcher in the Henrico County pubLic 
sc:hool,;, and she lives in Richmond 
Anne Poffenberger lives in 
Chesapeake, va.. where she i, a fiN.• 
gradetcacheratRet1aB. Wright 
Elementary 
Dolly Robert,,;on tca<:hcs 
second gr.i<le in Greemille, S.C. 
Melanie McElhinney tn011.xl to 
Richmond She is the director of 
m<.xlia relations for Old Dominion 
ElectricCooperntil·e 
Amy O'Neill spent ten weeks 
thissllllllJlerworkingforthcStatr 
DcpartmcncinKenya,Africa.Sheis 
concinuinghtrinternationalaffairs 
majoratGeorgetov.11U 
~faurcen Flynn v.urk, for AT&T 
inNt\\·JeN.'\'. 
Karen i.ev.is is a scrond-vear 
law srndent at the Dickinson School of 
L'lwinCarlisle,Pa 
Katherine ~1. Pausell is a sale-; 
rt.1)resentati1~forl'fizerP'ruumaceuti-
cab Inc. in Philadelphia. 
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DianeKra)1Ulk 
9286&l)tJerryA1'CIIIP! 
Manassas. iii. 22110 
Pkase send n<.·wsT Our next deadline 
bJan. 15 
MARRIAGES 
1966/Jane .\lm:kol~ and Bruce 
\'l:1litehcad. 
J,968/Meade l'erguson and RaodaU 
G. \'X'tlch, Nov.26.1988 
1978/Li,;a Lluria and Joseph Fiorillo, 
Nov. 19, 1988. 
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1981/Pauida Pritch(.1:t aml Chark'S 
.\l. "Oiu,::k"PrestonJr .. April 1;, 1989. 
lhcv honqrnoonnl in the Caribbean 
aml l~oridaandnowlin· inFrn:lt 
rit:k.,hurg. \\l. 
l 9SJ/Kim~rly Ford and Tom 
Muon.May 18. 1989 
1983/Cathic Lehman andJdf 
Bffi\,ning.Jtllll" l 1989,inDa}lOn, 
Ohio. 
1983/Chris Maciag and GI.Tl") Pape. 
[k:c.il.1988. 
1983/Mk heit' Mee and Knin Long. 
(kt. 22, 1988. Attendant'> wen: El'dJn 
S1:ckr ,\k"Ka)'. \\"8l and l)dJbic Pott~ 
Smith.11'8.i 
1983/Cindy Mikcla ilcs mdJo;,tl)h 
Yaws.Sq)t 14, 1985 
1983/Evclyn SederandJohn .\kKa}; 
X-pt. 17. 1988. Attcndarm wct"t' lkb-
hic Pom Smith. 11"8.i: Michdc Mn· 
\\"8.i;an<lAnncStdcr. \\"79 
1983/C,eorgia Vt'rykouki, and 
,\1idt:tdRoscnhcrg.L"86.Feb. Ii. 
1989 
1983/Kathy \\1ttschiebe and Mark 
Brookshire.July 15, 1989.inGaint-s-
iilk.Ga 
1985/Jennifer Bochncak and Dr. 
Gt.XJrgeProne'ili.Aug. l,t 1988 
1985/Mary Fli7.abclh Delea and 
lljomFril'<lrkh.Ol.:t00Crl988 
1985/Kate Adair Henry and John A 
l.atimer. Aug. 20, 1988 
1985/F.ilcen Marie ~tcGorry and 
Jo;.tl)h Mkhad King, May 14. 1988, in 
\\l'.stport.C,onn 
1985/Erica Orloff and Gem· Milo 
Nov.12.1988 · 
J985/Lluren RubleyandWalktr 
Simpson.R"85.MayZ-.1989.in 
Wa111e.Pa 
1986/Wendy Luzius and Erit Ilooma. 
1{"85.Aug.19.1989,inCh;igrin Falls, 
Ohio.lnthew1:ddingpartywet"t' 
Carla.\\:nu, \\086;1.eslit'l'rice,\V86: 
Bill Sh:twcrm,\, R'85; Senti il1ainwar-
ing: R'85: Robcrt Wamer, B"8;: and 
LlndaBcckShawcr<& \\"85 
1986/EUzabeth McDade and Dr. 
RobtTt ,\1.NebonJr., May 6, 1989, in 
the Marniom P-.uk Italian Garden~ in 
Richmond. They live in Richmond 
1986/~n Leigh Moschler and 
DarioJoscphDt_·CiecoJr.,Scpt.12, 
198-
1987/Zizi C.arr and Ed Si)X\ R'86 
Juncl989 
1987/Dana Gusmer and Chris 
GrulxT,R'85,June24,1989,inShort 
llilb, .~J 
1987/Kathryn II. Montgomery and 
Amo Bo\1\\nt:m.July 29, 1988. Thq 
LiwinHoUand. 
1988/Robin Leigh Allen and Ste 
phenEar1Hoyd,lf88.June25, 1989 
in Cannon Memorial ChJpcl 
1988/Carolyn May and Jim McDer-
mott, May 13. 1989 
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\\Nharnpt,~1 (,olk'.):" alumnae may send lll'\\a ~itlll'r lo ltll' l"ni,•ersit)' or to their da,s "'-..:ret.100. !1e-Jsc mail to 
ClassNOl!l$ Edilor • AJl.fllni()'fice • Uoiversiy d Richmcod. Virg,~a23173 
S<:hoot/yea, _______ _ 
~----------
• Ch<d<i! acldresso,~isnew. 
/>lff$ona)n(lw,{fami ly,avoca1ions,achievements) ---------• Che-ckl!businessaddresso,lelej>honelsnew. 
__ Moving?Pleasa/e/usknowsoyoudon1miss 
L _ - - - an,ssueofURMagazine.• - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
BIRTHS 
1975/Ellie \\11.tt<; Foltz and P-.tul A 
fohzJr.,R75andG'-8.ason.Paul 
Ashbrlll.March 15.1?89. 
1979/JudithAlznauerSealeand 
Marl.:Scalc.R"82.adauglltcr,llnd&l)' 
Grace, Dec. B. 1986, and a son, Dun 
can Joscph.May31.1989. 
1980/Sherrie Kopka Kennedy and 
Uond Kt1U1edy. a daughter. l~iq· 
Bovee.June 26, 1989. 
1981/Cynthia Oliver Butler and 
Harris Butkr, a daughter, Kebq Ray, 
June12,1989 
1981/ Doric Grigg,; Lilli and P. Blake 
l..alli,ason,Nel~nGrigg.\March25. 
1989 
1981/Mary Babb Morris and RJ. 
.\!orris. R"8I.ason.Rudolph'Jack'" 
Jacksonlll,Marl. 1?89. 
1981/.Joan Rey le Winslow and her 
hltsband,adaughter,Ja<'quelinc, 
summerl988 
l 983/Teny Piuma.n Riddell and 
DamonRidddLadaughter,(,orh)n 
Eli1..ihcth,Oc1.27, 1988 
1983/ Anne Webb Scherer and 
RichardSd1el"<'r,R'83,ason.Richanl 
PatrickJr.,Junc3.1988. 
1983/Mary Catherine Jones 
Thompson and Jim Thompson, J.'86, 
adaughter.Katherine"Kell}'" l.)ia, 
April 20, 1989. 
1983/Cindy MikclaitC!J Yates and 
JosephYat(.-s,ason,Mkhae!Sidncy. 
May 3, 1988 
1984/Nicole Rion Henderson and 
JackHendcrson.ason.Willian1Ja<'k 
son, .\larch30,1989 
1984/Grace Bingham Ou and 
Mkhad 'lhomas Ott, a son, Michad 
11mmasJt.July3, 1989 
1985/Mcl..bsa Millar Cowan and Jeff 
(..(}\v.ul, 8"83,adaughtcr, Kelly Anne. 
April 2L 1989 
1985/ Unda Bed< Shawcros,s md 
Bil1Shawcros.~.R'85.adaughter.Kath 
arincl11omason.Mayjl. \989 
1985/Joanne l.ane VtroSlek and 
Stt,t1l \'irostek a son. Mi<:had, May 
18,l~J.Theyh:n"eadaughter. 
Jenny.2 
DEATIJS 
1915/Liura Goepfarth Schaaf, May 
22, 1989.Shewasoneofthelirst 
graduates of Westhampton and a 
membl:r of Arachnidae honor soc:it>f); 
which prerr>dt>d Phi lkta Kappa. 
1926/Mary V°lrginia Daughtrey, of 
Richmond.June 8, 1989She\.\"d.Sa 
rctircdschooltca<:herandanativeof 
Southampton Count) 
1927/Maude B. Motley, ofllowling 
Green, Va., 1989.Shehadtaught 
school for48J1-':IJ'Sbcfot"t'herretire 
mmtin 1971.Shew-a.samemlxTof 
tht·DaughtmoftheC.Onfedcracrand 
the DAR She r=ardlt>d the John 
Wilkt'S Booth swry and t'Sl..-ape. 
1928/ Gray Robinson French, of 
Washington, D.C,July 2~, 1989. She 
\\:ISat"t'tircdsthoolteacherfrom 
,\1ontgomcry County, Md. In retire-
ment, she took up oil painting and 
won sen'.r.ti prize, in amateur com)X" 
tit ion~ for S1.il1 liks and land." . .-aJX'S 
1937/Mary C.O nway Moncure Col• 
lins ofLei:sburg. Aa.,Jul)'l6, 1?89. 
She taught in the B:lltimon· County 
schoolS19tmandretirt>dfromtbc 
M:trJ1andStateUnt1llplO)mentOffice, 
where;;hc\.\'".!Sa9ati,iidan 
1955/Mary Ann Pinder Rennolds 
of Richmond, April 26, 1989 
1961/MaryOwen Miller of Rich• 
mond.June30, 1989.Shewasthefirst 
prcsidcntofthcRichmondA'i'>(X'ia• 
tion of Anomqs· Wives 
1963/.JudilhHarlowBolling of 
Smithlidd, Mar 24, 1989. She ,\a.sa 
fom1er Henrico County schoolteacher 
andamemlxToftheSmithlic!dl'lan• 
ning C.Ommhision. While al \\bl· 
hampton, she \\"JS senior da,;.~ pn.'Si• 
dent, homecoming quel1l. and was a 
member ofWho"s Who and of the 
May C.Oun. She was a memlxT of the 
Soffolk•FrankJinClub 
Class Notes deadlines 
Please seru.l your ne~ in advanct: of the dates listed 
below in the fin;t column for earliest possible publicalion 
in tht· magazine. Remember, Westhampton odd•ycar notes 
appt:ar in fall and spring issues. while C\'Cn•ycar notes 
appear in summer and winter. 
And C\'en if you don 't have nL·ws, we need your 
current addrc$ Many thanks! 
Material Appean 
received by in issue 
Oct. 15 ( " '. even) Wimer 
Jan. 15 (W,odd) Spring 
April IS( W.1.,"\•en ) Summt:r 
July 15 (W,odd) Fall 
I 
"Appreciated real estate? Of course 
I have, ever since the first day 
I saw the UR campus!" 
A real e»iate w1lues continue to escalate. many property 
owners are simply confused. Delight over seeing their property 
appreciate at such a rapid rate is usually followed by astonish-
ment at the accompanying taxes. F'urther, owners feel dismay 
over their inahi!ity 10 sell thei r property because of capital 
gains tax they will incur. They feel «Jocked in.'' 
The best way to part ,vi.th your appreciated rC'.a! ostute may 
very well be through giving it to the UniVl.ffs.ity of Rid\mond. 
You'll avoid capiWI gains tax white also rot:eiving a tax deduc-
tion and creating a tmst that will pay Ufelong income to you 
and a beneficiary. 
For information, please contact 
Paul F, Kling, Director of deferred gi ving 
Maryland Hall, University of Richmond, Va. 23173 
We will be glad to run in-depth calculations for 
you to show how a gift to UR might affect your 
financiol situation. 
Did your last 
seminar leave you 
all spaced out? 
I 
l 
You've probably attended management 
seminars that were held in cavernous hotel 
meeting rooms. Too many people, too many 
distractions, and too little interaction. 
The Management Institute makes 
learning as personal as it WilS when you 
were ii UR student. \Ve do it in two ways. 
Our public prosmms are held on our 
beautiful campus in groups of about 
35 participants. Your program leader is 
close, speaking in a normal voice, with no 
irri tating PA system. 
Even better, your leader won't do 
all the talking. You can question, interact, 
even challenge ideas. And because you 
actively participate, you'll accomplish 
more in less time. 
Ourrnstom programs are held at your 
company site, t.iilored specifically to your 
management needs. You don't have to be 
near Richmond. We'll come to you no matter 
where you are. 
For more information, call Jan Allen 
at (804) 289-8689 
The Management Institute is part of 
The E. Claiborne Robins Schoo! of Business. 
r,n 
MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE 
l Inil'er.;ity of Richmond iWagazine 
llniversitv <lf Richm<m<l 
Virginia 23173 
Mark your calendar now 
for these selected 1989-90 event~: 
1-·a11 exams end 
Spring <.'la"ises begin 
Spring tem1 end"i 
. . . . . . ' . . . ' . ' 
Commencement 
Alumni \'\'eekt"nd 
Dec. 16. 1989 
Jan. 8, 1990 
April 28, 1990 
May 6, 1990 
Ilay 18-19, 1990 
Non-Profit 
Oi-gal1iiaiiOl1 
ll'.S. i>Osiage 
P A I ti 
Ptrinit·11fo: i 
i.Jnhrfl'Si~· ·of 
~~o~~~•~ 
